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’ “Oh Ctesar, wo who are about to die
‘i Salute you!” was the.gladiators’ cry

In the.arena, standing face to face
With death and with the Roman populace. ’ 
Oh ye familar scenes—ye groves of pine,

. That once were mine and are no longer mine— 
t Thou river, widening through tlio meadows green 
, To the vast sea, so near and yet unseen— 
; Y’e halls, in whose seclusion and repose
:. Phantoms of fame, like exhalations, rose ’ 

. And vanished—we who are about to die 
■ Salute you; earth and air and sea and sky, 
I. And the imperial sun that scatters down - 

,i His sovereign splendors upon grove and town.
•■ ' Y’e do not answer us I ye do not hear ! 
r; We are forgotten ; and in your austere 
(;r. And calm indifference ye little care

Whether we come or go, or whence or where. 
£ What passing generations fill these halls, 

What passing voices echo from these walls, 
Ye heed not; we are only as the blast, •■

Not so tlie teachers who in earlier days
Led our bewildered feet through learning’s maze: 
They answer us—alas I what have I said?
YVhat greetings come there from the voiceless 

dead? .
4 to?. What salutation, welcohio, or reply? •

w

z it YVhat pressure from the hands that lifeless lie?
: ; < - They are no longer here; tiiey all arc gono .
<\toto Into the land of shadows—all save one.4

.J Honor and reverence, and the good repute 
t ’JF That follows faithful service as its fruit, 44

|j|; Be unto him whom living we salute.
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A'J The great Italian poet, when ho made 
h’J His dreadful journey to the realms of shade, 

Met tliere tho old instructor of his youth, 
And cried in tones of pit}’ and of ruth: 
“ Oli, never- from tlie memory of my heart 
Ytour dear, paternal imago shall depart, 4 
Who while on earth, ere yet by death surprised, 
Taught me how mortals are immortalized; 
How grateful am I for that patient care 
All my life long my language shall declare.”

M

st
To-day wc make the poet’s words our own, 
And litter them in plaintive undertone; , 
Nor to tlie living only be they said, 4 
But to-tlie other living called the dead, 
Whose dear, paternal images appear 
Not wrapped in gloom, but robed In sunshine 

• here; 4 •
"Whose simple lives, complete and without flaw, 
Were part and parcel of great Nature's law; 
Who said not to tlieir Lord, as if afraid, 
“Here is tliy talent in a napkin laid,” 
But labored in tlieir sphere, as those who live . 
In the delight that work alone can give. • .
Peace be to tliem ; eternal peace and rest, ' 
And the fulfillment of the great behest; ■ 
“ Ye have been faithful over a few things, 
Over ten cities shall ye reign as kings.” 4
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And ye wh? filled the places we once filled, . 
tAnd follow In the furrows that we tilled, 44 
7,Young men whose generous hearts are beating 

high; . ■
We who are old, .and are about'to die, 4
Salute you; hail you; take yotir hands in ours, 

-’ And crown you with our welcome as. with 
flowers I -

How-beautiful is youth I how bright it gleams 
With its illusions, aspirations, dreams 1 . ■
Book of Beginnings, Story without End, 41 4 
Each maid a heroine, and each man a friend! 

tfST^,Md|n’8 Lamp, and Fortunatus’Purse, 
That.liolds the treasufgs of the universe I • 

;Mw/-^-l* Possibilities are in its hands, ’
'^ir^-No danger daunts it, and no 'foe withstands; 
...... . In its sublime audacity of faith,

removed I” It to the mountain saith, 
And With ambitious feet, secure and proud, , 
Ascends the ladder leaning on the cloud I 
As ancient Priam at the Sctean gate 
Sat on tlie walls of Troy In regal state 

■ With the old men, too old and weak to fight, ’ 
Chirjping like grasshoppers in their delight 4 
To see the embattled hosts, with spear and shield, 
OLTrojans and Achaians in the field;

: So from the snowy summits of our years 
. We see you in the plain, as each appears, 

And question' of you; asking, “Who Is he 
That towers above t|ie others? Which may be 
Atreides, Menelaus, Odysseus, 1 ’
Ajax the Great, or bold Idomeneus ?” ............—
Let him not boast who puts his armor on

J As he who puts it off, the battle done.
; Study yourselves: and most of all note well1 
i Wherein kind Nature meant you to excel.
: Not every blossom .ripens into fruit; 4
t Minerva, the inventress of the flute, 
| - Flung it aside, when she her face surveyed 
I Distorted in a fountain as she played;
t The unlucky Marsyas found it, and his fate 

Was one to make the bravest hesitate.4
f YVrite on your doors the saving wise and old,, 
I “ Be bold!. be bold 1 and everywhere be bold; 
LBe not too bold I” Yet better the excess ‘ .
K Than the defect; better the more than less; 4 
K Better like Hector in the field to die, • 
» Than like a perfumed Paris turn ana fly.

'Poem for the Fiftieth Anniversary of the Class of 1825 
■ Bowdoln College. Published, by arrangement with the 
Eauthor, exoliulveiy in Harper's Magulne. .

And now, my classmates-; ye remaining few 
That number not the half of those we kqew, . 
Ye, against vYhoso familiar names not yet . 
The fatal asterisk of death is set ’ 
Ye I salute I Tho horologe of Time 
Strlkes-tlie half-century with a solemn-chime, . 
And summons us togetheLonce again, 
The joy of'meeting not unmixed witli pain.
Where are the others? Voices from the deep . 
Caverns of darkness answer me: “Tiiey sleep!” 
I'name no names; instinctively I feel 4 . 
Each at some well-remembered grave will kneel,. 
And from the inscription wipe tlie weeds and 

moss,
For every heart best knoweth its own loss, 
I see the scattered gravestones gleaming white 
Dirough the pale dusk of the impending niglit; 
O’er all alike the impartial sunset throws 
Its golden lilies niingled witli'tiie rose;
We give to all a tehder thought, and pass 
Out of the graveyards with their tangled grass,. 
Unto these scenes frequented by our feet 
When wc were .young, and life was fresh and 

. sweet.- .
Wljatehall I say to you ?—What can.Lsay 
Better than silence is? Wlien I survey ■ 
This throng of faces turned to meet my own, 
Friendly and fair, and yet to mo unknown, . 
Transformed tlie very landscape seems to be; 
It is the same, yet not tlie same to me. -
So many memories crowd upon my brain, - 
So many ghosts are in tlio wooded plain, 
I fain would steal away, with noiseless tread, 
As from a house where some one Heth dead. -
I cannot go ;—I pause ;—I hesitate ; 
My feet reluctant linger at the gate ? ' ’
As one who struggles in a troubled drcam - 
To speak and cannot, to myself I seem, . ■
Vanish the dream I Vanish tlie idle fears! 
Vanish the rolling mists of fifty years ! 
Whatever time or space may intervene, • 
I will not be a stranger in tills scene. 4 
Here every doubt, all indecision ends ; 
Hail, my companions, comrades, classmates, 

friends I ■ .
Ah mo 1 tlie fifty years since Mst we met 
Seem to me fifty folios bound and set 
By Time, tlie great transcriber, on his shelves, 
Wherein are’written the histories of ourselves. 
What tragedies, wliat comedies, are tliere ; 
What joy and grief, what rapture and despair! ■ 
Wliat chronicles of triumph and defeat, 
Of struggle, and temptation, and retreat I 
What records of regrets, and doubts, and fears ! 
What pages blotted, blistered by our tears ! 
What lovely landscapes on the margin shine, 
Wliat sweet, angelic faces, what divine 
And holy images of love and trust, 
Undimmed by. age, unsoiled by damp or dust I 
Whose hand shall dare to open and explore 
These volumes, closed and clasped for evermore ? 
Not mine. Witli reverential feet I pass ;
I hear a voice that cries, “ Alas I alffs! 4
Whatever hath been written shall remain, 
Nor be erased nor written o’er again ; 
Tlie unwritten only still belongs to thee. . 
Take heed, and ponder well what that shall be.” 
As children frightened by a thunder-cloud • 
Are reassured if some one reads aloud 
A tale of wonder, with enchantment frauglit, 
Or wild adventure that diverts tlieir thought,4 
Let me endeavor with a tale to chase • 
The gathering shadows of the time and place, 
And banish what we all too deeply feel . 
Wholly to say or wholly to conceal.
In medireval Rome, I know not where, , 
There stood an image with its arm in air, 
And on its Hfted finger, shining clear, 
A golden ring with the device, “Strike here!” 
Greatly the 'people wondered, though none 

guessed .
The meaning that these words but half expressed, 
Until a learned clerk, who at noonday 
With downcast eyes was passing on his way, 
Paused, and observed tlie spot, - and marked it 

. well, . . '
Whereon the shadow of the finger fell;4 
And, coming back at midnight, delved, and found 
A secret stairway leading under ground. 
Down this lie passed into a spacious hall, - 
Lit by a flaming jewel on the wall; .
And opposite a Brazen statue stood ' 
With bow and shaft In threatening attitude! 
Upon its forehead like a coronet, 
Were these mysterious words pf menace'set: 
“That which I am, I am4; my.fatal aim 4 
None can escape, not even yon luminous flame I” 
Midway tlie hall was a fair table placed, 
With cloth of gold, and golden cups enchased 
With rubies, and tlie platesand knives were gold, 
Arid gold the bread and viands manifold. __  
Around it, silent, motionless and sad, 
Were seated gallant knights in armor clad, 
And ladies beautiful with" plume and zone, 
But they were stone,.their hearts within were 

* stone;
And the vast hall was filled tn every part 
With silept crowds, stony in face and heart.
Long at the scene, bewildered and amazed, 1 ■ 
The trembling- clerk in speechldss wonder gazed; 
Then from the table, by his greed made bold,1 ’ 
He seized a4goblet and a knife of gold, ! .
And suddenly from their seats the guests up

- ■ sprang, '4 '
The vaulted ceiling with loud clamors rang, 
The archer sped his arrow,-at their call’,|: .
Shattering the lambent jewel on the wall, 
And all was dark around and oyerhead;— • - 
Stark on the floor the luckless clerk lay dead I ; '

At sixty wrote the Canterbury Tales; '
Goethe at Weimar, tolling to the last, , 
Completed Faust when eighty years were past, 
These are indeed exceptions; but they show 
How-far tho gulf stream of our youth may flow 
Into the arctic regions of our lives, 
Where little else than life itself survives, 
As the barometer foretells the storm 
While still the skies are clear, the weather warm, 
So something in uspas old age draws near, 
Betrays the pressure of the atmosphere. ' 
The nimble mercury, ere we are aware, 
Descends the elastic ladder of the air; 
The telltale blood In artery and vein 
Sinks from its higher levels in tlie brain ; 
Whatever poet, orator or sngo 
May say of it, old age is stllloldage.
It is tlie waning, not the crescent moon, .....  
The dusk of evening, not the blaze of nooti: 
It is’ not strength, but’ weakness; not desire, - 
Bfit. its^urcease: not the fierce’heat of fire, 
The burning and consuming element, 
But thatof ashes and of embers spent, " 
In which some living spark we still discern, 
Enough,fo warm, but not enough to burn. - 
What ili'en ? Shall we sit idly down and say ' 
The night bath come; It is no longer day? 
The night hath not yet come: we are not quite 
Cut off from labor by the failing liglit; 
Something remains for us to do or flare; . . 
Even the oldest tree some fruit may bear; 
Not Gklipus Coloheous or Greek Ode, 
Or tales of pilgrims that ono morning rode 

•Out of the gateway of the Tabard Inn, . , 
But other something, would we but begin; 
For age is opportunity no less .
Than youth itself, though in another dress, 
And as the evening twilight fades away. 
The sky is filled with stars, invisible by day. -

J^p^ H bmomcmr.

’ .... Beecher anti' .Spirits. . '
In his sermon, on the last Sunday in June, Mr. 

Beechei- freed his thoughts marvelously on the 
subject of spirit presence, spirit influence, and 
spirit communication. All that we propose to 
do is to give the readers of tho Banner a few 
running extracts, that they may see that 
Spiritualism, as, we have repeatedly assured 
them, is getting' into the churches., The “ great 
cloud of witnesses;”'he sflfld,"spoken'of by the 
writer of tho book of Hebrews, whoever ho was,* 
were not, to his mind, merely historic: there- 
was vitality in them. Men, in recognizing 
them, did not' look back to the names of honor 
and of victory, but they were surrounded by 
them. They were described as hovering in tho 
heayens/and by tlieir down-looking, and in-look- 
fng, exhorting men to take heart and bear them
selves circumspectly. The spirits of just men 
made perfect watched the tolling masses below, 
aiid encouraged them by their example. Tho 
commerce „of the body was limited, but every 
one was conscious that he lived much more witli 
men ho had never seen; and whose figures he 
could not imagine, but whose poetry, history, or
religious meditations lie read. These took a 
greater hold upon him, and influenced him, 
imperceptibly; perhaps, but very surely, much

As our renders are well aware, the celebrated 
medium whose name heads this- article, lias 
been for two months doing excellent service for 
tlie cause nt the Parker House, Boston, Where 
his rooms have been full of Inquirers durhlg the 
utmost extent of his business hours. Before 
Ills departure from Boston, tlio fenrless editor 
of tlie Gardiner (Me.) Home Journal culled 
upon Idin for a sitting, and from his "account, 
published in his issue of June liilh, wo quote the 
following-: -

. " Thursday we went to Boston to see Charles 
H. Foster, the remarknlfle test medium. At ten 
o'clock we went to his room, No. 187 Parker 
House, and after chatting with him for awhile,, 
we were seated alone witli him at a large centre 
table. We will state^however, that we had got 
Eugene Bachelder to write,him in his own name," 
and engage a sitting for us, and we accordingly 
told him we were tho Mf. Btichehler wlio hud en
gaged a sitting. . ; -

He gave us some little strips of paper, and told 
us to write thereon the names of such persons 
as we wished to have an interview with ;■ iind we 
wrote tlie, names of some half dozen or more, 
and rolled them up so no one could see the name, 
and shuffled them all up together. By this means, 
of course, we knew no better tlian he what naine 
was written; upon ahyslip. He took tliem up, 

l one by one, and placing thorn upon Ills forehead, 
I said : "Is it tliis one?” and soon threw out one, 
Jwhich was tlie mime of a living person. We 
told him he liad failed. He then threw out an
othor. Before ns lay a card, with tlie alphabet 
printed thereon. He then told us to take up the 
card and point at tlie letters, and he would spell 
out the name. He gave ,“ .F.-.C:i.-y.^ 
at the sllirof-paper, rind told him ho had again 
failed. It was " Floy,” but we .dld not tell him 
so. "I feel influenced to write.” he said, and 
wrote*. 4 '
“Many l<ivlug_.ones come to-day to make tlmmwhvR 

known to you. Wo aro alt by yonr side, and feel auKlbusi 
that you Blioidd come to talk with uh, anti au will give you 
Buch testa as you desire. Eloyii.”

"Tliere I" said Foster, “that's the name 1 
meant to have given you, buLinistook tlie ‘ 1' for 
a ‘c.1" By-the way,’lf Foster saw whuLwe had 
written, be was not to blame for taking an I for' 
a c or even w for an i. But if ho had .x-vn tli<> 
word he would not have called it Floyd, instead 
of Floy.............. ............

He then said, “There4is a- thin woman here 
wlio died of consumption,” and speaking:as 
though addressing lier instead of us, he said: 
“ShMlItell liim my vision?” "Yes," we an
swered. Witli a look as though he, did not see us 
at all. lie said he saw her standing behind us,, 
with her arms round bur neck. "And now she 
lowers a mantle, over you, as an emblem of pro
tection, and on itls.written ‘undying love.' 
Waswhe.your wife?" lie asked. We told him wc 
liad a wife'in tlie otherworld. Then lie picked 
up those, papers again and says, “ Here is her 
panic;” and 1 found it so. Then lie wrote a com
munication and signed it " Lute.” "’Lute, Lute,”

•> a deceiver, we cannot explain them, and give * 
tliem up.

While w6 were there a man came to the door 
and rapped : “ Come in," said Foster,mid ho , 
did come In, He said he was a skeptic. Foster 1 
emphatically replied tliat he did not cure, what 
lie was, but to sit up to the table.. He hesitated 
miioment and niade some kind of an apology 
for not believing, etc., wlien Foster quite rudely 
asked him what hy’had emm; for. Jie did not 
care who or whiit he was, or whether he believed 
anything or not. “ If you think I am a humbug 
when you get through, and are-not satisfied, you. -, 
need not pay anything ; 1 do not want the money 
of'iiny man whom 1 do not satisfy.” 1 v '

The shine process of writing names was gone . 
through with, and Foster s'dpn gave him a pellet, 
and said, “ that person is here. The man look
ed astonished, and Foster immediately wrote 
him a long communication. The man read it, 
and immediately broke into the most violent ery- 
llig< Foster continued : " Charlie Sumner is 

' here, and says lie is glad to see his father,” etc.,- 
undivided :. " Do yon know wlio he is?" Then " 
again tlie man held his head down In his hands, . 
and wept ae though Ills heart would break. Wo 
shall never forget the queer expression of Fos
ter’s eyes ns he glanced at the man and then at 
us’. They said ns plainlyas though he. had spok-..... 
en Skeptic! are you? What think you of 
MoL>,and why do you cry?" We remarked to. 
the nvqn : ” Friend, it seems lo us the bottom 
drops out of your skepticism very fast?”

Foster continued, “Mr. I’., you have three 
children in tlie spirit-world,” and he gave him 
the names and the discuses of wliicli they died. 
lbw in mi ml that neither he or I Uneic the man's ‘ 
name, for it hail'not been giren. We forgot to 
say I hilt Foster had not been long In giving ua 
our name, amrbur assumed name of Bachelder 
did us no good.' ~ — ■

He gave this.man tests from a dozen or more ^ 
of his friends. - • . ~

We were with Foster two hours, and he was 
busy all the time giving us tests or eommunica-, 
Uons-of some kind:4 If he U not what he pre
tends to be—one of the most wonderful spiritual 
mediums In the world—then the way he does ... 
these things is still more wonderful. —-

>d at the expiration of the*®’ 

it free. . • J

The writer of this legend then records . 
Its ghostly application in these words: 
The image is the Adversary old, . 
Whose beckoning finger points to realms of gold 
Our lusts and passions are the downward stair 
That leads the soul from a diviner air;
The archer, Death; the flaming jewel, Life; 
Terrestrial goods the goblet and the knife ; 
The knights and ladies, all whose flesh and bone 
By avarice have been hardened into stone;,  ,,._ 

-The clerk, the’scholar, whom the love oLpelf 
Tempts from his books and from his nobler self.
The scholar and the world I The endless strife, 
The discord in the harmonies of lifer- • ’
The love of learning, the sequestered nooks, 
And all the sweet serenity of books; ■
The market-place, the eager love of gain, 
Whose aim is vanity and whose end is pain I
But why, you ask me, should this tale be told 
To men grown old, or who are growing old ? 
It is too late I Ah, nothing is too late 
TUI the tired heart shall cease to palpitate. 
Cato learned Greek at eighty; Sophocles 
Wrote his grand CEdlpus, and Simonides 
Bore off the prize of verse from hls.compeers, 
When each had numbered more’ than fourscore 

■ years;
And Theophrastus, at fourscore and ten, 
Had but begun his Characters of. Men. . 
Chaucer, at Woodstock with the nightingales,

more tlian bodily communion with those around 
1dm. ' 4

Again: "When I think of tliose who have 
gone before me and- ascended into their heaven
ly seats, tiiey do n’t seem separated from me. 
The body, indeed, lias gone, but the mind com
munes witli a majesty and power-unknown to 
muscle or physical force. The thought of this 
glorious communion witli tho heavenly host is 
full of consolation to me, and should be very 
dear to every man. * * * Those gone’ before 
us look back coriipassionately, lovingly, upon 
tho same sins add defeats, the same struggles 
and victories: they cannot but have sympathy 
for those who are doing as tiiey have done.’’

Mr. Beecher said “’true connections were by 
the mind, not by the body; the soul was the can
dle, the • body only the candlestick. When a' 
friend died the mourners moaned, ‘Gone, gone,- 
gone;' but he was not gone: he was witliin the 
reach of voice; of memory, of love. Your fa
ther, mother, pastor, friend, are a thousand 
times nearer now tlihn when they sat on tiie scat 
beside you and rgad from, the sfljne book.;., they 
arenearer by the love and sympathy begotten of 
their own experience." “ Angels, ” he said, “I 
know are mirthful;. if they are not, they caiinot 
sympathize with me ; they are full of heavenly 
hitmbr; and when they see. us shudder in terror 
as we entet the dark cave, I don’t wonder that 
they laugh, for they know the'glory ■ and the 
brightness that lie just beyond, Certainly there 
must toe some vein of humor in the angelic choir 
tliat is touched, when they see us fighting shad
ows, crying at joy and. rejoicing over tears, 
thinking ourselves beaten when we are trium
phant, and triumphant when we are defeated if 
we only knew it. ” ■

Finally, siiid Mr. Beecher, “I know that there 
are a cloud of witnesses who watch me as I toil 
on. lam under theirsupervlsidn, and theyen- 
cotirage me,.raise me, push me.onward and up
ward; for they have walked as I walk, and toiled 
as I toll. In this thought of ‘the other life weak
ness is made strong, riches cease to be our mas
ters, and bodily pleasures are no longer tyrants. 
Living and dying It helps us, and at the end, 
when life flows out that life may flow in, when, 
leaving bowed heads and streaming-eyes behind 
us, we shall have ascended outa little way, when, 
being caught up into the glory of God, the first 
glance will tell us that our most extravagant 
conceptions are infinitely surpassed, Be pa
tient; endure to the end ; and when we meet in 
heaven, as We assuredly shall meet, we will join 
hands and.thank him who brought us there amid 
a cloud of witnesses, saying, ‘Not unto us, not 
unto , us, but to thy name, oh Lord, be all the 
praise of men.’ ” '

An Indian corn planter haa ditcovered that a crow know*, 
twice M much a> an eagle, and be want# the crow adopted 
at the national emblem. - Thia is n'tlufflclent caws for ban- 
Ishlng theeagle. ■ -

''■■jlesays, “she toy me her name was Lucinda." 
'i We told liim tliat was lier name, but that we. al

ways called her “ Lute." Then he says, " Will 
you give me your maiden name?” and we wrote, 
half a dozen names, and lie took the paper mid 
marked off all but the right one. This could not
have" been through the influence of our mind, ns 
we did not know what ones he scratched oil till 
he handed back the list, / ,

Then he said, "’A spirit is here wlio will write 
his nanie.” He then laid a pencil and a piece of 
paper-in his hand and held it under the table.

■ "Shall I look ?” we sold, and he said,;." Yes, just 
as close as you please." Wo. got down within a 
foot of the paper, and. saw nothing only a slight 
movement of the paper. He took his hand out, 
and upon tlie side next his hand was written what 
he said was "Thos. Warren." We, however, 
knew it to be “Thomas Wrenn." Then he wrote 
a communication in which he said “ he wns glad 
.to be able to send a message to Bill, and If he 
wanted to see him, and would give him a chance, 
lie would come to him, etc.” We quote front 
memory, as we left tlie writing witli Ills brother’ 
William. Tliis, also, Foster signed “ Thos. War
ren.” * ■ . -

We told him we knew no Thos. Warren, but 
that it was probably. Wrenn. He said it was, 
but as he gave these names as his ear caught 
them, lie had made this mistake, -,.....—

Often the failures tn these manifestations are 
more convincing to its than continuous success, 
for if, as we have.somethnes thought, tliese com- 
niunications are. the. unexplained and unexplaln 
able effect of psychometry, aside from Spiritual
ism, he would not have said Floyd for Floy, nor 
Warren for Wrenn.

Then he said : “There is a spirit here who was 
killed. He says he tame to you through a ladj' 
not long since, and you -did not recognize liim. 
and that you are the only one he has been to.’’ 
“Can'he write his name?” we asked. Immedi
ately Foster wrote “Robert Norton.” Then, 
after answering several questions we put to him,^ 
lie wrote a message to a friend in this city. /

We will here state, that some month or more 
ago, we were at a sitting alone with a lady whom 
we. have known always, and who never takes 
pay for her sittings, and among several other 
things, she said there was a friend of ours there, 
who liad died by accident. Slie woiild not give 
jis his name, nor could we think who it was, do 
bur best. After we came home, relating tlie in
cident to a friend, he suggested Captain Norton. 
It seemed very strange to us that we did not 
think of it then, but it now makes a’better test 
of tills. ■

To tlurFMItur of* (be Bailor of Light: . -

IL no intrusion on your crowded columns, I 
woiild like to give your iimiiyj-eiulers a brief . 
synopsis of what we. sawjind heard during4six' '' 
seances with Mr. J, 11. Mott, the celebrated me
dium for spirit materializations at .Memphis, Mo. - 

4 Presuming tliat tlie readers of the Banner 
would not he interested in a rehearsal of a descrip- 4 
tion of Mr. Mott's cabinet, tlie number and kind 
of chairs and oilier furniture of his rooms, we 
therefore omit any mention of them., ’

Myself, in company with Mr. Levi Welty and 
E. S. Miller, my nephew, arrived at Memphis, 
April 26th, after a few days’ journey up the,Mis- 
sissippi Rivcr,_a distance of about four hundred 
miles. We attended Our first seance tlie same 
evening. A fter tlie usual singing tlie first to ma
terialize .was the well known Gen. Bledsoe, ono 
of Mr. Mott’sband of "controlling spirits.’.LAfler 
giving some brief instruction as to the liglit, and 4 
a short conversation with several of the visitors, 
lie gave way to others. The next to appear was 
a cousin of mine, -L IL Miller, who In life was a 
Unlversalist preaimer. He desired to see nie. I 
stepped to tlie cabinet. He parted tiie curtain ' 
witli ills own bands, and there he stood-within 
two feet of n)(‘, almost as natural as when in tlie 
form, He said lie would come again, mid, after 
delivering a short but beautiful invocation, van
ished from sight.4 He was recognized by and 
conversed witli each of our party. He verified 
liis promise by coming tlie, two succeeding even
ings, bringing each time some word of pheer, or 
asking us to bear some message, of love to Ids 
family. Then an elderly4’ lady appeared, nskefl 
for " her son Levi.” Mr. Welty stepped to the 
aperture and recognized bls,, mother, who has 
been in spirit-life nearly twenty years. S)ie’.tlfSn 
displayed a crippled hand .and^rni, wliich-was 4' ' 
caused by a fall from a horse forty-eight years 
ago, and related, without interrogation, the par4- 
ticular cireiffn.stances of tlio accident, tlie wrist 
joint having been dislocated and never properly 
adjusted. Also one'tor both wrist bones were 
broken, wliicli left theirmarks very perceptibly, 
and which was well remembered by Mr. Welty 4 
and many of her old neighbors. ‘

Tlie next, a niece of mine, appeared ; said she . . 
“wished to see her brother Sylvester.” My . ’ 
nqphew then approached the aperture, recog
nized and talked witli his sister some minutes. 
She told iiim-to “ tell Hattie” (an only little sis- 

.Jer) “she.would like to see.lier,” and to “tell 
her pa she thought she would soon be able to 
show hi'rself to him in lier materialized body.” 
Thissame communication was re-given through a 
medium in our own neighborhood, while we were 
yet in Memphis, tlie.spirit stating she had seen ' 
and talked with lier brother at Memphis ; and 
gave, as . a test, tlie precise copw-sation wliich 
she liad with him in regard tortufing her pa she

Foster then said our partner was there, and tv 
lawyer who had died by suicide, and immediate
ly delivered a long message, which lie told us to 
take down in writing. But it came so fast we 
could not. He said he had just come into the 
room, and he and Allen were often together with 
us, and wound up with A. M. C. IL (A. M. Ci 
Heath', our former partner. The Allen referred 
to was Aug. 0. Allen, our boyhood friend, who, 
from the effects ..of disease, took his own life. 
We asked several’questions of Allen and Heath, 
which were correctly answered.) Foster then 
said our grandfather was there, and that though 
“he was pretty well-up” he was one of our 
guardian spirits, etc., etc. Tliere was a multi
tude of private matters told to us that we do not 
care to bore our readers with. - . -

We have given-aR the failures Foster made 
but not half the tests he gave us. If Spiritualism 
Is true, and if indeed we do live beyond the 
grave, and are permitted to communicate with 
our friends, on earth, they were none of them 
ptrange, but if Spiritualism Is not true, if Foster

would show herself___  to him. She was-fully rec
ognized by her brother, Mr. Welty and myself.

.’On the evening of tho A’Uh (our second sc- _ 
ance).weput the medium (as I think) under com
mon sense test, conditions’by sewing lifiivy 
woolen mitts to his coat-sleeves, and sewing tiie 
lappcls of his coat together. 'Die manifesta
tions began tliis evening very soon after the me
dium was seated—the spirits displaying their 
bare hands to view, some,shaking hands with 
their friends: Most every one present either felt 
the touch or shake of the hand of some, spirit 
relative or friend. A spirit of Mr. Mott’s band ’ 
(Mr. Hill) handled with his own hands, in full ' 
view of all, a bouquet, sometimes elevating it 
above his head, then extending1*it through the . 
aperture nearly his arm’s length.

I shall necessarily have to omit, to me, much 
Interesting matter, on account of extending this . 
article to tbo great a length. At the close of this 
stance We found Mr. Mott as we had left him,.
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not oik' Mitch ami-'. To 'inn up in a general way, we saw, | 
recognized anil eonveiseil w^Hi our respective' friends mi fpB । 
lows: I saw, fully recognized, anil conversed with mj'j 
mother, w Iu> passed, to spirit life < let. -’.'ith, ISIS ; also a bro
ther, who has been-' gone ten years; a nephew, a niece, a

‘cousin, and two of Mr. Welly’s daughters. Mr. Welly also 
recognized and co'nveised with my mother, liis mother, his 
two ihiiighl' is. a nephew,"li niece, and a ebiisin of mine, E.
>S. Miller., who attended but I wo evenings, recognized his-sis- । 
ter, a ci’oisin aml an uncle, tliey giving many pther.sati'faeto- । 
ry tests of tlu-ir presem''e.. ■ |
’.Mr. Molt expressed a willingness to be put under any । 

.strictly test coiol Jiiiii', evi ii to being chained to the floor, or 
nailed up in a box, but we did not a-k for such. Myself and 
two friends felt that we had (unimpaired) our live senses, 
and especially the Ihiee much revored.by certain people, viz., 
hearing, seeing ami feeling, and as they had brought us safe 
thus far in life, we were -till willing to risk them.

1 would ~ay in com-lu-ion that every person who visits,MV,, 
Mott's e'aip es.is not s.vwell sati-tied with his or her invest!- 
gatimi' as we were, home fail to fully recognize tlieir 
friend' or to iimhT'tand the desired communications, and go 
home not Ihoroiigliiy satisfied that they have not 1... .. de. 
reived. Wed;noW.Ihere i' deception in the world, ami would 
say to all investigators, " Watch " lint we must first learn 
how to wati'h. at least if we desire to I.... .mil watchers.

■ I am 'ati'lied that the real trouble will: many mvesHgators 
who vi'it-Mr. Mott (and the rule holds good 'everywhere) is 
tin- want pf a belter knowledge of the Spiritual Philosophy.

If people would commence their investigations al home, in 
tlieir own families, they,would soon learn the conditions for 
the best manifestations, and nut be so apt to draw wrong in
ferences when conditions are unfavorable. iliey would 
learp -what a long and tedious process is necessary tor a lull 
development of medi'imi'tir powers. • •

Spiritualism in our eonmiunity,Though comparatively anew 
tiling, lias lake'n a lirm hold upon the.masses of the people. 
\Ve now hale several able .......... speaker', and you need nut 
be a'toni'hed.to hear of. malerializalimis in this section ...... .

.1. J. Mt 1.1.i:i’..
. Mi’l, rcr’., '''p, 1 > irfiu, U'i I'oui.ly., Missouri. •

Sl‘l I: IT M A’l l '.lll .\1.IZATK >N.
Tho Extraordinary Experience.? of Col. Richard E. 

Cross, of Montreal, Canada, at tho House 
of Mrs. Compton, in Havana, N. Y., '

. ,- and afterwards in Now York City.

- PART 111—Contim I II.
Hut I ha.ve not time to give even a general brief biography 

of Mrs. Compton ; it is siillieient tn say Hint her girlhood and 
womanhood have I...... full of siwh incidents and persecutions^ 
fordhetn. But I mii't not fofget to telLof her first experi-

■enee in materialization. She says That the spirits began to 
materialize theni'idves through her, mediumship about two 
years ago, and she distinctly remembers her first experience, 
singular and peeidiiir as it certainly was. Her first material
izing trance was not a wholly u i.conseious and apparently 
dead trance, as'it afterwards Inis most always been, but she 
seems to have bi'en soml'what conscious, ami tb hnve.renieni- 
bered what at least seemed'to her to occur. She was put to' 

■ sleep lir tlu—l’Obillot.. xinUhiiiLgillimua. she Mir il spirit <1/1- 
pa^lftly picking "ff her jl sh from fur My, ns if picking 
wmtl from o she, p ; ami as ;>i.l ns th, spirit thus pick,d of 'her 
fsh, he fust, id d it on to auoth, r nt first iriuusc, nt form mu/ 
figure beside h> r ; nod ch, 1, she irhs all pick'd to pi,,-,s, ami 
her pirns put on t” th, nth, r fynrr, it deUb,.rat,ty hgan tn 
walk off. ns it s,, m,,I to her, irith her Mil, she haring in her 
p, rson nothin',; I,ft, 'iml th’’ spirit w, i,t,,,it „f th, rnbqy t. This 
is curious enough, anil perJiaps this was shown her to jet her 
Tie informed Imw tlie spirits would work this remarkable 
thing of dc-materializlng her, and with heiyllesh and bones— 
body find nil—materializing themselves. Is (Ills the process 
of materializing spirits through Mrs. Cmiipmn '.’ Can any 
bettor uoomiiit be given of h ? What can earthly iind earthy 
scientists do about it'.' Will they, can they ever know exact
ly.' Will echo answer'.' The stat,l«iru fads emifront us, \nd 
what shall we do in refi'ienee to them '.' Shall we pursue the

/Baconian method of investigation '.' And, if wedo, wind shall 
be oiir standpoint: oCubservatlonTor induction—“ re rrl men- 
t, t" Sliall it be a spiritual standpoint, in and of the spheres 
of the spirits —or shall we look from a material, earthly 
standpoint of the earth, earthy'.' Prom the latter, 1, opine, 
we could not glean much real solid inforiftiltion of the marvels 
of materialization and de-materialization. Couldwv? Who 
is assured enough to say ? .

On last Tuesday night —Mrs. Compton being at our ,resi- 
denee—we invited the medium, Mr. Anderson, in,-find Col. 
Cross, and with these and the medium, Mrs. Berry, wife and

-li’.yselL we thought we might hold a private parlor seance, 
w itli no idea of materialization, for we were already informed 
by what we saw, and from her spirit-guides, that it would be 
dangerous even to the life of 'Mrs. Compton to hold a seance 
for sucli manifestation. But the spirits said we might hold a 
dark eirelyvith our mediums and .Mrs. Compton, and see 
what would come of it. Accordingly, .Mrs. Compton being 
perfectly willing, ns she always is, we darkened our back 
room completely, and assembled in-it, in chairs around a 
table. Pretty soon the raps began to come and multiply, and 
we consulted them in reference to Mrs. Compton, and found 
that she would be safe and sound, and not nt all injured in. 
the dark circle. Then Mrs. Berry came under Influence, and 
" Katie " eame through her with great effort, nnd talked to us 
ns best slie could, talking to her medium, .Mrs. Compton,, nnd 
the rest of us. Not long after this Mrs. Compton was en
tranced, and her beautiful little Indian spirit guide, “ Star- 
JAght," personilied, and witli her childish voice nnd childish 
words began to talk to each nnd all of us through her "me- 
dy," ns she calls .Mrs. Compton. She told us that her medi
um was veryA'eak, quite an invalid, and it would not do at 
.all for the spirits to materialize through her, but that she 
must let the Indian chief, Seneca, come, for,he wanted to 
come so much to gryet (.'ol. Cross and all of iw. Mrs. Comp
ton's friend was much opposed to this, and properly, too, 
perhaps, but little "IStar-Light” coaxed and” coaxed; imd in 
themidst of her-whining, coaxing ways ".Seneca ”announced 
himself with a terrible shrieking war-whoop that-startled 
us all. Then he gave the peace-whoop—a sort of_falsetto, 
whinnying sound—Indeed somewhat feline—and then he com
menced talking and talking till it seemed he would nobstop, 
and finally, with a loud repetition of the war-whoop, he left

' tlie medium completely exhausted. In the sequel none of us 
thanked Seneca for keeping the medium under his influence 
so long. . ”

During thiv evening, before Seneca appenred^Mrs. Comp
ton, as it seems, arose from her peqt, and, in a deep, hoarse 
voice, deeper and hoarser than»could have come from the 
voice of a woman in .her normal condition, began to-make 
a solemn speech to us about the medium, her condition, and 
the care with which she must be treated now and hereafter. 
This speaking spirit wns the one who calls himself " Daniel 
Webster," and seems to take and.have chief charge of the st
ances at the home of Mrs. Compton;! IrC Havana. lie spoke 
solenrfHy and with great sonorousness'.of voice and dignity 
of mihwr, as I had a chance to observe through a glimmer of 
light reflected by the mirror in the room! He told us that 
the medium was in a very precarious condition—overworked 

’ and overtaxed ; that the spirits, who controlled her manifesta
tions were very1 anxious that their medium should do no m'oro 
hard labor, and that she be placedqjn better conditions and 
under more refined influences, when and where there would 
be no necessity for her doing manual labor, that she. might 
act for the spirits entirely and exclusively, and do only their 
bidding; that in the efforts to accomplish These results they 
ought to be aided by their friends on earth, and they should 
help see to it. that Mrs. Compton should get along without the 
necessity of laboring in menial position, asjshe had done, fbr 
a living for herself and'family. I asked the spirit if it would 
be wise and proper that Mrs. Compton should remove from

. h4rhome In Havana. The answer was; No;-that they (the

spirits) did not want herto remove from tliere; that, on lie
count of long-prepared conditions, they could accomplish 
more hi the way of inanifi stations there than elsewhere, 
lint that .the1 friends'qf tlie cause should see that-she 
was sustained at her own house undhome; that mean
time tlie Spiritualists should see thnt^lie wns provided 
fot and eared for, while the spirits would work well for 
her restored liwlily and mental health'; that 7t would nut 
do that such a great and remarkable medium should be lost to 
the ,wmlil ; that tliey could do; more; through her, for the 
cause of Spiritualism than any one else ;.aml it was the duty, 
of nil to lielp'preserve her life, on eartli, nnd keep her Here, 
for the great good she would be the means and instrument of 
nccuiiiplislipig-; tliat tliere wits but one other wholly de-mab- 
nah:ii>!i medium in the world, and she was yet undeveloped, 
,ami unprepared to give sucli seances us Mrs. Compton.

Last Wednesday evening, Mrs. Compton left for her home 
In Havana, and when there, by the advlee of Jier physician 

..ainl Rier spirit-guides, will rest from manual labor and-giv- 
ing'seances, until she is physically and mentally restored 
to health. 1 This, tlie spirits say,, may be for a month or more. 
During this period of inueli-iii eded repose slie has no othet 
mean- of subsistence tlinn lier own labors. It is Imped that 
her friends, and tlie friends of the cause of Spiritualism, will 
provide means fur her to live. It sdems to me Unit every one 
lit all,interested in the cause should have an especial interest 
in tills woman's health, welfare and well-being. Slie is a 
most extraordinary medium; and fit instrument, in the hands 
of the angels, for proving to mortals tlio hereafter anil ini

. mortality ; and slie should nol be permitted to'siiffer in liny 
j way. Will not the Spiritualists see to it Hint Mrs.’Compton's 

health and life are preservcd’for the good of mankind ‘/ J
K<w York, May :Mlh,i^'::,. - A. G. W. L'arteil ’ .

as she
cd at Mr. Hardy’s on the evening of March 12tli, 1875, pndi ' 
vrliieh he culls an " unvarnished tale/’ We wBrsco. ; . , 

[erinaii.-nei viuuu,) uk"*" , >, jjc‘»'inrges Mrs. Hardy with ’ incivility hijoursqpa- 
of age,) who departed this rnE.cOunt\ Of all tlie criticisms that I have ever reaij of 

. .... ,,... <i...... d... yfr?..[jardy and her seances this is the first that has chaqged.
Sier ’kitli “incivility.” On the, other hand she is, as far as I 
knoAwith tliis single exception, aeon'llitefl as being a. My . 
Hi evify -sense of- tire word. Hut it is a principle of plMko- 
phy that “like begets like,” and.if Mr. AV. was met^t-Wie 
door and treated witli " incivility," it is a reasonable pr^iim®. 
tion that l),e imide tin uncivil advance,, wittingly 
tingly- Bui"a^--am.AoiMJl,e door when th . Br^licr ei|- 
tered I cannot vouch for what 'transpired, or did ^>t trans
Hire; vet. I 'Was present/when the of her three cij^cs thpt sq 
offended our brother occurred, h'd 
now, to see the rudeness or.iRz-.x^ji^N. winch he complains.• 
And I here, in \
more than inH'.^^Wy and true medium, buthoj wliuli 1 
knowJ-rtfiw,—lake occasion to say that when it w as quietly . 
■iT'Vnimibjectionabiy agreed upon, that her feet should be en- 
■ . 11.. „ ..in..,., ,.ii.. ui.a ,ini >.,>1 “flounce out of the room

plainly and <ii>.inctly, apd .’by her side her young 
spirit-mother, looking muc^ younger than her eaHlily daugh- 
ler, (wlio is now over fortjyenrs <„‘ 7 ‘
life long ago, when Mrs. C. iVs but. a child. But there the 
mother stands in her full form^soniewhat in a haze, beside lier 
daughter, chill iu a gow.n of forMtir'llmes, and having a sub- 
ilned', modest\aiul beautiful, exvijession on her face—a face 
whieh, in contlmr and detail of fcatuVl’/m'sembles the daughter; 
her hand is uppn Hie right shoulder of the daughter, and site 
lias a wreath of white Howers upon her brow, a ribbon around 
her neck, u coliar oversher shoulders, and a broad fringe on 
the edges of Hie'bosom of her-dress, with a belt beneath 
around her waist; 'Die daughter is sitting in a large covered 
and fringed chair, and through the skirts of tlie dress of the 
spirit part of Hie ebair is seen, and, most wonderful, the fig
ures of the oil cloth of the floor in perspective are plainly <hs- ...............  ^ ---- „
cermble, thus proving beyond cavil,the photography^ in a pillow-slip, she (teZ notHie materialized spirit- form of the mother.- Tins success of j ^^“..Jh!^ 
spirit-photography should commend itself tq true scientists, 
and all interested in tlie progress of things. Ttteay that it is 
admirable and wonderful, Is not too much laudation. Itsliould

i<, gra ra„ ............-.................... 'turne4in a hidylike manner.
She did not " push it into “ the ■ reverell gentlemen s “ lap 
and "command" him to “examine it” but simply, us sho 
passed him, laid it in his lap, pleasantly remarking as she did 
so tliat it would bear examination, for she made it herself; 
she did mff throw tlie bag at the “elderly gentleman ; she 
did not "thrust the pillow-case into "the Rev. Mr Wiggins 
"devoted face.” (Tills is what he calls his “face in his 
article under review.) Now, if I am correct iii my remem., 
brance of tliesepoints, tlie “ tale" he tellq is not wholly "un
varnished.” .„

‘> Mr. IV. charges Mr. Hardy witli falsehood, and decep
....  ........ , , , . , .. ................tion: falsehood as to the parties that were present at the se- 

the world. At all events the bread is east upon the witteis. . nnC(i. (1(iei,ption an(i falsehood in claiming tliat what goes on 
, .Ved York, June 21J, is".". A. G. W . Carter. . jn thit^seances are. “spiritual manifestations;; wliicli is not

true if whitt Mr. Wiggin says in his article is correct, and 
the “ tale.unvarnished.” To be sure, he does not charge <le- 
eeption and falsehood direct, nor does he attempt to account 
for the phenomena witnessed, but throws a shower of suspi

be seen to be properly appreciated. . .
1 will thus conclude what at present I have to say in writing, 

about .tile singular experiences of my friend in Havana, at 
Mrs. (.'imiptoi/s home, and his and my and her experiences in 
sequel ill New.Ymk City. I sincerely hopband trust what 
has been written will be interesting to readers and useful to

• ' . --------- . ' . -. ^.^_...... . 4^

REMARKABLE SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS IN 
CORNING—MATERIALIZATION IN AN ,

OPEN ROOM. ,

mien's “lap

, PART IV. ‘
I deem it.advisable to add still more of interest to wliat has 

already been said in . these papers. Col. (.Toss has been in 
this city for some time, and has, pul into my possession the 
piece of black alpaca with 'i lemon-shaped orifice in the mid
dle, which he cut from tlie dress of -Mrs. Compton, and 
the I'orresponiling piece of white gossamer threads, which the 
spirit Katie cut from her dress with the sehsol's furnished by 
him. I think I notice one thing about the piece of spirifma- 
terial; i( is mil now so plushy or wholly as it was at first, be
coming more thready and losing its softness, and it is of a 
ihlller while.in color. These results may be from the hand
ling to which it has been subjected, for both the Colonel and 
myself have shown it to many persons, but I do not think it-, 
will soon, if ever, fade out altogether; but will remain sub- 
s.tantial and visible. . • •

By invitation, last Sunday I went to the laboratory arid stu
dio of Mr. Henry J. Newton, in this city, and we subjected 
the pieces of alpaca nnd spirit-cloth to the lens of a very 
powerful microscope, which magnified five hundred times. 
We continued our experiments for somethin1;- So great was 
the magnifying power of the microscope that the field of 
view of the pieces of material only embraced some threads of 
each. Wejjiak.trieil the black alpaca under the lens of the 
mierospkpe, and the two or three crossing threads which we 
sawafiqi'ared very large,mid coarse, about from one-fourth 
to Amjialf inch in diameter, and these threads, as we 
subjected various parts of the alpaca, were composed of 

■TnmieTnn5rstr.Tnds of fibres, numbering in variety from seven 
to t wenty strands; and all of a coarse black color. We 
could plainly distinguish large interrnls or interstices between 
the strands, apd we were much astonished at the apparent . 
gross coarseness of the fabric. ' ' '
. We then substituted the spirit-cloth under the lens, a'nd ex
amined it very doseiy, and, to our surprise and amazement, 
found it a very relined, clear, sublimated and crystalline like
ness of the alpaca in form. Under the intense light of the field 
of the microscope the crossing threads of the spirit-cloth had' 
the appearance of crystallized pure white wax, and were much 
smaller and more refilled than those of the alpaca ; but tliey ' 
coursed the same way, and we found’on subjecting different 
parts of the spirit-cloth that they had the same number of 
strands of fibre, much diminished in’size, varying, as in the 
alpaca, from seven to about twenty strands of fibre in each. 
But the lufirrals m uitrMtiees in the spirit-cloth between the 
strands, as largely magnified asthey were, were not risible. Tip- 
slranjls or fibres of apparent fine white, wax seemed to adhere 
closely together to form the thread with no spaces between. 
The sizes of the threads and, of course, the strands were very 
much smaller than those of the alpaca ; and there was very 
niueli space between the threads themselves, as the' piece of 
spirit-gossamer plainly shows, too, to the naked eye. On 
closer inspection we also discovered here and there, to (iiif 
surprise, must iliniinutire spots of blue/; color on the strands or 
fibres of the spirit-cloth, and in one or two instances plainly 
traced the black color following and- filling up the loose ends 
of the strands or fibres. , '

Again pe, happened (or the sake of experiment toplace a 
single thread of the blank alpaca under the lens of a niicro- 
seope, and to onr amazement, discore.reil, foUoiciny ulomf the 
side or edye of it, nnd closely, adheriny to it, a very small piece 
of the irhitr, icarm strand of the spirit-cloth. This discovery 
made our experiments complete, ()ur final conclusion,-there
fore,' was, that this spirit cloth—as the spirit Katie at the time, 
she cut it from her dress said—inns man ufaetured by her ansi the. 
spirits from Mrs. Compton's alpaca dress, ft mns, as she intima
ted, the course material of the hluek alpaca suhlimitted and re
fined—almost spiritualized, as she. said: the material yrossness 
taken of, and the/piintessentialfabric left and remaining—the 
former of the earth earthy, the latter ofthe ethereal, soft, fine and 
beautiful. And this, too, confirms what the spirits said.at the 
time “ Katie ” cut the piece out of her dress, that G'ol. Cress 
would find.a eorrespondiny cut. or hole, in the dress of. the 
medium, which he did find, and of which the proof and de
monstration are now in my possession.* ’ ,

How pleasant and agreeable, independent of scientific re
sults, it is thus to confirm the words of the spirits by our sci- 
entitle experiments ; and I am of opinion that most of-these 
scientific-explanations of phenomena by the spirits can ^e 
confirmed by our own scientific experiments, if they are not 
beyond our reach, and opportunity.. The fact is, however, 
that in the domain of spiritual chemistry, so meagre is the- 
present extent of science among us pobr mortals,ave will have 
to consult—the spirits for information and knowledge) and 
without them we can advance but very little. And here 1 ^m 
reminded to remark tliat the lecture published in the Banner 
and recently delivered in London throifgh the organism of 
Mrs. Tappan, by the spirit of Professor Mapes as he was 
called when on earth, on the subject of “ Spiritual Chemis
try,” should be'read by the scientific men of the world, as. 
illustrative of the beginnings an&esmitials of M chemistry, 
and as overthrowing the present Inadequate foundations of 
chemical science. Much of the expression of this lecture of 
thespiritMapes was, long ago, intimated by Swedenborg. . But 
I will pursue this tenor hp longer; to follow it would con
sume a volume of writing. I will only add, however, that in 
the light of Spiritualism it is found necessary that all scientific 
research should now take new heginnings for truth's sake, and 
scientists should be no more mere plodders in tho ruts and 
grootes of ■ ancient authority. It is not too much to say that- 
in the new light a new heaven and a new eartli have been 
discovered, if not created, and scientists and all others should 
have new eyes to behold and see, and seeing, understand and- 
LIVE.

Before I close I must not forget to say tliat I have seen, and 
liave now in my possession, the photograph of the medium, 
Mrs. Compton, and her spirit-mother, alluded to before, as 
taken by the spirit-photographer, Mr. T. R. Evans, and it is 
no disparagement to any one to say that it Is the best success 
In spi(it-photography I liave yet seen. Yesterday I showed it 
to>Mr/Newton—so well experienced in tlie science and prac
tical facts-of photography—and he agrees with me that it Is 
the most effective spirit-photograph he lias yet seen^ and he 
ha^seen many. I suppose this is owing to the fact, in a"great 
measure, tliat Mrs. Compton herself is such an extraordinary

cion and ridicule upon the whole.
:id. He would’defeat the inlhieiice of the facts that he 

states in regard to tlie appearance of hands, and the intelli
gence that lies behind tliem, by burlesquing the whole sub
ject, notwithstanding tlie serious milliner in wliicli he opened 
and closed his communication. ■ "

.Mr. W. says that the “ lingers were visible as far as the sec
und joint," perhaps. Now, it is true that Mr. W.’s "specta- ' 
des were near-sighted,” or else this tale is not an unvarnish
ed one ; for 1 and others saw tlie full hand, to the wrist, and .. 
placed on tlie linger a gold ring.

What does he mean by saying that " murmurs of admira
tion surged through awe-stricken souls, and rose to the lips”? 
Who were awe-stiickOn ? ■• Certainly not tlie-Spiritualists who _ 
were there, for most Jikely every one had witnessed niany 
far more tiwe-inspiring scenes in spiritual circles. Ihis 
looks to me a little like “varnish.”
■ The Brother thinks that I was decidedly overjoyed at rec
ognizing my friend, Mrs. Howard, from tlie spirit-world, and 
avers that when the motion spelled tlie letters H O W, there 
was not a particle of test in what. I did, for “everybody 
knew tliat it was easy to spell Howrtrd.” How did every
body know that? Is that statement mi " unvarnished tale ?” . 

u.uucu.v.KVK.......... ....... ... . Ar<; there not a score of proper names that commence with
yon.”, ■ ' ?. ' I ll O W-2 1 regret to.see such .unfairness. And Mr. W. seems

• On lighting Hie lamp I was requested to plape her in an / to feel that nil human affection niust cense at death, and if 
iirm-r'hnir I and hands with cords as I ‘ the sbul goes to heaven, it will stand gazing at the great.whitq.arm-cImir, when 1 th u r aims anil nan ts wi n corns, as i n * |(ll (loxologies forever. Tliis is not
thought securely, while Beijingers weieso bound with strings । t|)(, ]nw 0(. |jf(! |n t|1(. spirit-world. We love our friends from 
ns to render her incapable of untying herself. This net-work that country as much or more than if they-had gone to Eu-* 
of cord was inspected by all present, after which I placed ! rope ami returned. ’ ’
in front of the medium a piece of black muslin, and fastened j Finally, Mrs. Hardy’s mediumship lias been tested over 
either end-to tbe wall with ordinary pins. . The light was I ™<^^

undervalue the truth, and set aside “ tlie most stupendous fact 
of the nineteenth century.” T. B. Taylor, M. D. .

Iloslon, Mass., Muy WtKIKiri. .. . .

To Ilie E.IHoi of llic Hanner of I.Ishi : ,
I desire to lay before the readers of the Banner an account 

of tlie remarkable spirit-nhjnifestiitioiis at a seance, on the 
evening of June sth, ISTo, at the house of R. D.. Haines,
('inning, New York.
' There were six persons in the circle. Among the number I
were Mr.-1. Brooks, inspirational medium of Elmira, New York, ' 
and Miss Brink, of New Jersey. The room was nbout ten J 
feet square, with seveial pictures of relatives hanging on the ' 
wall, the.floor being covered with a neat ingrain carpet. On ■ 
forming the circle we discovered conditions on the wall of the 
most remarkable character. Spiral lights, circles displaying , 
various colors, iindoccasional rapping in various pails of the .! 
room, were seen and heard, Having extinguished the light, I 
Mrs. Addie Haines, the wife of the above Mined gentleman, j 
was controlled, and in a loud deep bass voice said, "If you J
will tie the medium we will endeavor to see what ye can dolor I

then partly turned off, when loud raps came on the wall and 
windows, together with violent shaking of the window cur
tain, when we asked the spirit to desist.

We were then nskejLto sing a song, wlien there appeared 
over the head of the medium, in full view, radiating lights, 
followed liy a beautiful hand, floating forward and backward, 
presenting a fine spectacle. I said to myself, “ Can this be 
mortal?” .when, lol there came two hands clasped, follow-

RAMBLING.

...... . BY WARHEN CHASE. ‘ ' ;

A neat, pleasant, and quiet little town is Cambridge, in
ed by the face of a young woman, which wore a beautiful ex , Story.County, Iowa, twenty-five miles from the State capital, 
pression. ’ . ’ ■ anil ten from the railroads. The most remarkable feature of.

These manifestations were witnessed by all present. Every-; the town .is, it has no church,mid not a single house "dedi*. 
thing was still; the medium unconscious, and in the full gas ; cated to the Lord.” They have a large school-house, in'which 
light, and without the aid of a enbinet! On the Rice disap-’' meetings and lectures are frequently held and heard, and one ... 
pearing, the controlsaid, " Remove the medium I” and on go- ( Methodist minister holds forth in it.each Sabbath moyning, in
ing to where she was sitting, the cords had been removed and , opposition to Spiritualism and the grangers, who also hold 
placedin Mrs. Brooks’s hand, w;hile the string was thrown on ; their meetings in the same place. This unholy temple was

’tlie floor^-a distance of six feet.: ■ ’ ■ '. secured for us to give four lectures, and crowded/with tho
’ Now I am frank to say that I went there a skeptic, and ' most intelligent and liberal inhabitants of the place; but tho 

came away with the convictiomthat it was my duty to let.the ‘ - ■ - --- ...
fuels be made known through ; the Banner. Here are two

minister would not come, as he knew ail he wanted to know'

powerful mediums, the husband a healer, and the wife with 
remarkable powers for materialization, who, I am informed, 
keep themselves in the background,when they have the 
power to do so much good work for the advancement of the 
truth of Spiritualism. From what I saw, I am strongly in
clined to believe that this phenomenon Is entitled totheclosest 
consideration before being pronounced a delusion. ,

I • Victor.

THE LIBERALS CHRISTIAN.

The. following vindication of the genuineness of Mrs. 
Hardy’s mediumship and character as n lady was sent to tiie

about " the horrible and soul-destrying doctrine of Spiritual
ism,” ami he and spine of bis followers thought it was entire
ly wrong and out of character to allow the school-house to-be 
used for such lectures on the holy Sabbutli-duy ; but they 
could not control the trustees, nor stop the lectures, for the' 
same reason that the Jews and their God could not drive out 
the inhabitants of the valley, viz.; a want of power. Our 
lectures seemed to have ai) excellent effect, anil to startle 
some ofthe inhabitants of the Skunk River Valley—in which 
the town is situated—as much as would a thunder-storm in 
the winter. Brother Wheelock, of Kansas, had been through

tk , - • j way for more.Liberal Christian by Dr. laylor as a reply to the aspersions । .. ■ ■ •....

..the place once, and gave sevCra! lectures, which awakened 
; thought, started inquiry, and did much good, opening the

of Mrs. IL.'s character by one Rev. Mr. Wiggin. The Liberal i 
(?) Christian was so illiberal as to refuse its columns to Dr. 
T., and he.seeks to be heard for the truth through the Ban
ner of Light. Talk and prate as much as you will about liber
ality, it's about the same that it always .lias been, no very 
great improvement, only now and then in individual cases:.

[Eor the Liberal ITii lstlah. J 
“MATERIALIZATION .OF SPIRIT' HANDS ”-RE- 

. VIEW.OF REV. J. H. ^lOGINi
Brother Wiggin—(If I may callyhim Drother, and as I 

occupied the “sacred desk ” for nearly a quarter of a century 
as a Christian clergyman I take this liberty), Brother W., In 
the closing paragraph of his article on the subject of .“.Mate
rialization of Spirit Hands,” in the Lyheral Christian of April 
totlqsays, “Throw in the light.” / Will the editor be kind 
enough to “set the gates ajar.” just ii. little, that “ light, more 
light,” may be thrown upon this subject? His opening par
agraph, which I will reproduce here, is very clear, pertinent 
and unanswerable.. .Jle'says: r .
, “ NojH'raoii who. nbs^^ the sinus ot the times ran nvM bring 
iubri^tfd tn bpirihtali^n. If uur departed friend# do cam muni- 
cate ict: all.wish to know it. W het Imh Spiritual I sin Is true or false 
Is to-dny-a question imbue the public. Ht is'a question' of evidence. 
If souls exist after they leave the body? no human.being can decide 
a priori that they cannot communicate w ith the dwellers on this glolw. 
since we .neither know precisely the whereabouts of thd after-life, nor 
Its conditions, and are therefore unable to: say what Is possible or Im nos. 

jdlde In (tod’s providence, Manu Bible narrative# teach the yiwahiH. 
Ui tf^Mt~rTjminunii'-ath)n. To day the moral character of’hundred* 
of active believers in Spirit ualls.ni utterly forbids the wholesale charge of 
wl,Ilf til deception, and many Spiritualists are as ready to expose fraud as 
Khs-tM bntmders, though- they no no In sorrow. - So, 1 repeat, It is a ques
tion or evidence. For my owivyhrt the facts hitherto witnessed have not, 
to myself, proved tho theory ’of inter-coihmnnicntlon between the two 
worlds; but gladly would 1 see this theory established, though I cannot blind myselt to ItHillfflciiltles." f b

To these clear and cogent,statements add, if you please, 
the following, from a recent editorial in the Scientific Ameri
can, and then produce any man, if you can, with “ three pen
nyweights of brains,” who will captiously ask : “ What of it ? 
suppose. Spiritualism is true?" The Scientific American 
says: "Tliere has been lately an-Extraordinary revival of 
Spiritualism, and it again challenges the general attention. 
Nearly all the newspapers, and som^ of the. most respectable 
of the literary magazines, without; reservation or protest, 
lend their columns to its advocates. ”| * * # “We can find 
no words wherewith'adequately to express our sense, of the 
magnitude of its importance to science if true. . Such words 
as profound, vast, stupendous, would, need to be strengthen
ed a thousand fold to be fitted for such a use. If trite. It will 
become the one. grand event of the world’s history.; it will 
give tin imperishable lustre,to the nirieteenth centur^.’.’ ?A‘ If 
Spiritualism has a rational foundation, no more important 
work lias been offered to men of science than its verification 
A realization of the dreams of the cH.«r vitw, the philosopher’s 
stone, and the-perpetual-motion, is of less importance to man
kind than the verification of Spiritualism,”

Well, to these wonderful concessions and statements of Mr. 
Wiggin and the Scientific American, I wish to add my testi
mony. ■ It is this: T know that Spiritualism, as to its phe
nomena, is true. ' And in this statement I am sustained 
by thousands of-the best and . truest men and women of 
America and Europe; such as Professor Hare, Professor 
Mapes, Judge Edmonds, Messrs. Westbrook, Carter Lin
coln tfate President), Vice President Wilson, Madam Bla
vatsky, Emma Hardinge Britten ; Professors Crookes, Var

. .g$l"?t Wallace, Blanderhnven; Drs. Sexton, Me- 
Clentpck, Rollinson, etc., etc. So that leaving out the sub
junctive conjunction, I would write it thus: " Spiritual phe
nomena being true, being a fact, it is the'most stupendous

. Jl1® ninet“ntl> century, qr any of the past centuries!” 
But I have somewhat to say df Mr. Wiggin’s sketch of tbe

materializing medium.. Tlie picture represents Mrs. Compton stance he has essayed to give ah account of, as having occur-

. ' . It is not now probable that any church but a 
free-one will be built in the place for many years to coine, if 
ever. Sectarianism i§ played put there. •

" Blessed ahe the Dead that Die in the Lord.”—We. ■ 
have often seen the above inscription on tombstones, and when 
it seethed so unsuited to- the ease sometimes that it was evi
dently an advertisement for the benefit of the living. Not 
long ,sjnce a case came under our notice of a., poor worn-out 
wife, a victim of gross, coarse, sensual and profane treat
ment from her husband, who, after her life iiad been exhaust
ed and her body worn out with hard work, and bearing tlio 
unwelcome burdens of children for him, gave up tlie body . 
(not the ghost) and escaped from her wearying struggles with 
life. The husband made much more of lier after deatli than 
before, and mourned loudly' for what he had never appreciated ' 
while alive, and covered the tombstone with sentences like 
the above, and it seemed Io us to be an advertisement for a 
new wife from among the pious women who did not know 
how he treated the other!'' We .have seen sb much of the scry 
suality and brutality of men acting as husbands, which in a 
true sense they were not, that we often get cursed for senti-

• mental sympathy with suffering wives.

The London National Reformer has been printing a series 
of articles on the question, “ Has Christianity been favorable . 
to Intellectual Progress?” It answers the question in the’’ 
negative.—.&. ' • .

Sensible conclusion arrived nt at last. We have asserted 
this fact for nearly half a century and been almost universal
ly condemned for it; but if there is any reliability in history 
the conclusion is correct. And now, at this late hour, some 
of our Christian sects are. attempting to break up our system 
of free schools. because they cannot controi them in the inter
ests of the Church ; and they are the greatest promoters of 
civilization and general intelligence we have, and are fast re
tiring Christianity to its . sacred relicts and iihpracticable 
precepts. Discuss it and It dies. Admire and revere-it and 
it lives and prospers; but like the bubble it will not bear to 
be touched. We must have” a religion like Spiritualism, or 
rationalism, which' to us is the same thing, that will bear 
any amount of discussion. ■

"Blessings on the Boys.”—Blessings on the boys. Not 
the young, healthy, rosy-cheeked male savages of thirteen or 
sixteen years. They cannot help being boys,.and deserve no 
special credit or eBndempation for it. But blessings on those 
hale old boys of forty or 'forty five, or even of sixty years,
who bend their broad shoulders to the. burdens of life', but - 
who do not let those burdens crush their hearts; whose eyes 
are quick to catch the light of merriment over a droll story, 
and quicker to fill, with tears of sympathy for a friend’s 
distress; who retain boyish love and reverpnee for all that is ■ 
■womanly; whose boyish confidence.in humanity ns a whole, 
though often shocked, never dies; who watch eagerly for the • 
bright spots.of sunshine on life’s carpet, and seat themselves' ■ 
where it falls brightest and warmest. ' They rarely grow very 
rich, for their boyish generosity is too careless for that ’; they 
may not command the awe of admiring crowds; they are not 
always systematic enough to be safely trusted with important ' 
office; but the nimble feet of childhood spring to meet them, 
manhood trustingly extends to them a wide-open hand, woman 
greets them with a confiding smile, and all through life they 
live and receive great treasures of pure love. God himself is 
very tender to these boys.—Rome’Sentinel. . • . -
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. Written for tiny Baniiefjyf Light. . ;
£ ■ BEST*' X .

« BY MRS^'M. HICKOK.’ '

Sow oft wo hfuir tlie heart-wping crj\
'“ Oh !■ give me rest, or else I ilk'’ ’

Rest! difarest'boon to weary o'pe; ■____ 
E’en death if other rest there ’s'none.

. I’ve toiled so long,.and toiled iniyain ; .
I've sought for pleaw.tre, found fyit pain;
I ’ll drop1 the conflict, cease tlie qiifst, 
And only ask for rest—sweet rest:.
All hopes and plans of.mortal birth*
All idle dreams of honored worth, 1 
All bright ambitions sought with zesfi .
I ’ll barter here for perfect rest. - \
Too heavy now the burdens fall; V

. Too deept tlie shadows over all; ^
I have not strengtli to work alone, ... ’ ; 
Crime death, If-.other rest there's none.” \

Hast ever thoughtLoh, weary soul, 
When over-tliee ' kff's billows roll, 
When tempests r and skies are dark, 
And nearly wrecke^hy frail life-bark,  
That after this tlie bl^ed calm,  
And after this Hie restHifin'harm, 

' Made sweeter far—this rl in life—
Because of all the woe an ife?
Then in tlie tempest’s fiercest^vay 
Faint not, but watch, and wait, 
Nor sigli for rest and rest alone;
’T would soon be dull and lifeless gftuvri,
Oli! after toil how sweet the rest; . 
And after grief the joy how blest! 
Work through the day until its close, 
Then taste tlie sweetness of repose.

jd praj-;

. . LETTER FROM. BROOKLYN, N. Y. '

To the Editor of the Banner of Light amt Ihe Spiritualist 
Public:
We the undersigned have the painful duty to 

Perform of making a statement of faots‘.and Sus
picious circumstances connected witli the so-

whom was w

called spiritual manifestations of Mrs. Jennie 
Holmes, in botli tlie light and dark seances. We 
had carefully read and weighed all the published 

. evidence, yro and eon., since tin* Holmeses were
• ' attacked in Philadelphia ; and-thinking tliat Col. 

Olcott, in his test experiments witli them, had 
presented evidence of genuine mediumship, both 
separately and jointly, and reading her appeal 
in the Banner of Liglit for aid. and thinking she 
had been unjustly accused and was worthy of 
patronage, we concluded to send for her that we 

. might witness the manifestations given through 
her mediumship. Tlie engagement was made, and 
Mrs. Ilolmps came according to agreement. A 
cabinet was constructed ■ under her direction In 
the parlor adjoining (he hall where we have lec
tures each Sunday- Mrs. Holmes, grtve first a 
dark seance, as is her usual custom, and then her 

' materialization seance) wliich consisted of sliow-
. ing hands, arms, and tlie faces of “ John” and 

"Katie King." Previous to going into the cabi- 
-. net Mrs. IL produced a bag (wliich was exam

ined by different persons present) in wliich she 
proposed to give the manifestations of the liglit 

• seance, and which is called the famous bag test 
of Col. Olcott; lint unlike that used by fhe'Cdlo- 
nel, which he saylfwas heavy, unbleached sheet
ing, stitched and felled, the one presented by 

. Mrs. Holmes was made of the thinnest kind of 
muslin, or what might be termed strainer cloth, 
which was carelessly run together, with some of 
the seams on the outside and some on the inner.

' Tliis bag Mrs. II. got into and was seated in the 
' cabinet. It was securely tied around the neck, 

but otherways she was not confined. In the usu
al length of time a band appeared at the aper
ture, and in a moment another, and after a little 

7 delay two arms were thrown out, and then the 
'face of John King appeared, with tlie heavy 
black whiskers that liave been so often described. 
They were handled by different persons in the. 

,. circle, and this was followed by the face of Ka
tie at the aperture, who called in whispers for 
different ones to .come to tlie cabinet to speak to 

, her, touching them with her hand. At this s<5- 
ance no one thought of accusing Mrs. Holmes of 
fraud, though there were some who did not think 
tbe bag a sufficient test unless 'Mrs. H. was. con-• 
fined within it so that she could neither rise from 
her seat nor bsc her hands; but nothing was said. 
At the second seance no test conditions were ap
plied except the bag, which we shall proceed to 
show was no test, and did more to abet than to 
prevent the fraud. The usual manifestations 
were produced, and a'lady wly) was called to the 
cabinet to look at gnd be touched by Katie, saw

. two of Mrs. Holmes’s dark curls- hanging down 
upon her forehead, having escaped'from under.- 
neath the white cloth bound about her head. This 
gave rise to a fearful suspicion, and a more critical 
examination of the bag was made, which reveal
ed the fact tliat one of the seams, in putting on 
the bag with the tie string in the back, came just 
in front of the right shoulder, and which, upon 
examination, wos found to be run up from near 
the neck to below the waist witli a double thread, 

...... in tlie end of which was a large knot, which 
could be trabed with the fingers and easily drawn 
out, because not fastened at tlie lower end, thus 
ieaving’an opening nearly half a yard in length, 
wliich could again be quickly run up on the in
side, making it appear that the arms, through 
the entire manifestations, had been concealed 

. within tlie bag. " .
■ At the third glance numerous tests were pro

posed, such as-requiring .the medium to be 
searclied to prove she had .no masks or napkins 
or other things about her person with-which to 
produce the appearances, also to ascertain if she 
was provided with needle and thread with which 
to sew the bag, &c., but none were applied, and 
1)ut find or two proposed that whicli liad been sug
gested, as Mrs. IJlolmes appeared so disturbed if 
any thing'was said which, implied a doubt or ne
cessity for ■further tests. A lady asked Mrs. 
Holmes if slie would allow some person to take 
her hands, before the light was turned off for the 
dark circle. This she . declined. Anbther lady, 
who was on the committee to secure Mrs. H. in 
the bag, suggested that she allow her to fasten 
the bag to tlie carpet by means of two or three pins, 

. So that she could not rise from herchair, to satisfy 
the people that it was not her face at the aper
ture; this she also declined, and slie was allowed 
to proceed with tlie stance under no obstruc- 

' tions except'the bag, wliich, under the bogus plea 
of being a test to prove it was not her, served as 
the wliife drapery of Katie King, wltliout whicli

. Mrs. Holmes never could have presented a light 
• form in the door of the cabinet, purporting to be 
. that of Katie King, which appeared three differ

ent times, and which those who sat upon the 
front seats. declared emphatically to be that of 

• Mrs. Holmes... She. came .sometimes upon her 
knees, at others crouching, and once erect, so as 
to make herself vary ih size and, looks, as ma- 
terialized.spirltsare said todo. Tw<5gentlemen 

■* who were called to the cabinet testified that they 
felt the warpi breath of Mrs.’Holmes upon thefr 
cheeks, as they bent tlieir faces close toLthe aper
ture, and also smelt its offensive odor. A lady 
who had witnessed all of" the proceedings, de
clared that she could do, under the same condi
tions, everything that had been done by Mrs. 

• Holmes. She therefore prepared a bag exactly 
like the one used by Mrs. H., got into it apd.was 
tied securely by gentlemen (who had moresyrii-: 
pathy with Mrs. H. than prejudice 'against her) 
and placed in the .cabinet, and in an instant 
after the light was turned down her hand ap
peared at the aperture. We were tlien requested 

. by raps, sounding exactly like those ..issuing 
from the cabinet with Mrs. Holmes, and which 
we interrogated, to sing, and in less than five 
minutes there appeared an arm\ shown first 
nearly to the elbow, then above, itjand Ina few

minutes, an interval not longer than that taken 
•by Mrs. Holmes, a face was shown; the cheeks 
were pale, and a napkin was so arranged about 
the head as to be an exact fac simile of Katie 
King. It called in whispers for different per
sons to approach the aperture in a manner so 
nearly ak[n to that of Katie in Mrs. Holmes’s 
cabinet, that it was declared impossible to dis
tinguish the difference. Tills was done, riot so 
much.’to prove that Mrs. Holmes produced hers 
in tlie same way, but to create the nece-sity for 
her to prove that she did not. By tills time there 
was so much dissatisfaction and skepticism con- 
cernlng what we had witnessed tliat the neces- 
sity-to test the matter became apparent to every, 
one, and a gentleman made some remarks upon 
this necessity, whereupon Mrs. Holmes declared 
in-an excited manner that slie had got above test 
conditions, that'Col. Olcott had vindicated her, 
and that she would not longer subpilt to beiiig" 
tested. She liad, she said, been before tlie public 
as a medium for seventeen years, and had never 
introduced fraud in any ot her manifestations. 
She was very abusive in her remarks, and many 
who before believed her honest felt insulted, and 
wanted to see her tested.*- ’
, She got into the bag and entered the cabinet, 
and, contrary to her usual custom, this time de- 

\ manded the committee to nail her down, which 
•a was done. Slie was fastened not onlyto the 
yioor, but to the side of tlie cabinet, also ; but in 
This position she was unable to show only one 
Land, and ‘that not to the - wrist. Previous to 
th'l^the hands which had been shown af tlie aper- 
ture'-i^d been presented with their backs to the 
view, i^tthis time only the Inside of the. palm 
was show?!; tbe reason being apparent to all ob
servers. Mvs; Holmes's position In her chair 
would not ndnULof her getting to the aperture to 
exhibit hands aiH arms! as she had done each 
evening previous, ami we alsq knew tbat Mrs. 
Holmes's face could iiot,that night appear; hence 
we watched anxiously tb see tl;e veritable Katie 
King. We were requesti'd to sing and keep 
hands joined in the front circle, and upon no 
emergency to break the conditions. After wait
ing tlie usual length of time, a black face, which 

’'appeared in the uncertain light to be that of a 
irWro mask, and a “yah! yah! yilh!" issued 
fr«»Vthe cabinet, in hilitution of a negro’s l^jgb.

• The right was turned down verydini, and it was 
onlj’ observable by those who sat nearest the’ 
cabinet, yi'liere was nothing white about it in 
contrast <ith tlie black curtain, and we were 
told from thk cabinet tliat this spirit had never 
before mnterihMzed. In a few moments another
was shown, tbl^time n white one. Two gentle
men approachedVind looked at them, one of 
wliom was willingloswear that they were masks; 
but instead of enterSw tlie cabinet and securing 
them^flfcfore Mrs. ILwl time to secrete them 
about her person, they Waited until she had sig
nified from tlie cabinet^Wiat the seaiibe was 
closed. Then tbe gentlemSJ^who had conducted 
tlie seances for Mrs. II. aroscfl<id in a very gen
tlemanly manner requested lie” to allow, a com- 
liiittee of four ladies to search her before she left
tlie room or cabinet, in order to provo.to skeptics 
thnt theyhad been looking at materialized.spirits 
and not at rubber masks. Tills Mrs. IDffwes 
stoutlyjefused to submit to, and, under tlie pfea. 
of being faint, tottered from tlie. room ; but no 
sooner was she upon the stairs than she rushed, 
without hat or shawl, into -tlie street, and no 
Slhount of persuasion could induce her to submit 
to tlie test of an investigation. Slie was offered 
one hundred dollars in addition to what was 
promised tier, if site would submit to the, investi
gation and was-found innocent of tlie charge 
that had been made againsf her. But she re
mained persistent in her refusal; therefore we 
unhesitatingly declare that as Mrs. Holmes has 
failed, in every instance, to give us satisfactory 
proof of her genuineness', we believe that her 
manifestations in Brooklyn were gross frauds, 
practiced upon as earnest, sincere and humble 
an assembly of investigators as ever met, who 
feel that their holiest mid most sacred feelings 
have been outraged by the imposition practiced 
upon tliem, ahd which thefefusalof Mrs. Holmes 
to vindicate herself clearly proves. L

A. B. Smith. President of the So
ciety of Brooklyn Spiritualists, 

/ II. I’. Bostwick, Vice President,
' Geoboe W. Youno, Sccrctar#,

A. B. Tubneh, \{
John L. Martin, 
Mbs. A. B. Smith,

. Mns. P. J. Hussey’, -■........
Samuel D. Greene, ? •

• . Thomas Shevill,
• Charles W. Wardwell,

' R. White, 
Miss Annie White, ■ 
E. M. Lloyd, 
George Cooper, M. D., 
Edwa'rd H. Greene.

"LET UB ALONE.”

BY DR. DEAN CLARKE, u ■

All the sects of Christendom are troubled by 
the aggressive character of Spiritualism, and 
many, peace-loving Spiritualists deprecate all at
tacks upon 'the beliefs of their religious neigh
bors. Such is human nature that we all love the - 
undisturbed possession of our opinions, be they 
religious or educational.'

Spiritualism is both destructive and preserva
tive ; it being a positive science it acts as a dis
turbing force among tlie negative elements of 
error. It can no more be neutral and “let 
-alone ” the errors of theology than chemical laws 
can let alone dead bodies; no more than an en
terprising husbandman can let alone the weeds 
that cumber his fertile fields. . •

Truth and error cannot dwell together in peace. 
Collision is inevitable as the law of action arid- 
reaction. The ground which Old lfheology. 
usurps must be cleared of its rqbblsh before tlie 
new temple of science and religion can be reared 
thereon, for there is not room enough for both 
■where Truth owns the field by “divine right.” 
. As the sunlight pierces'the .darkness and dis
pels the shades of night, so the trutli of Spirit
ualism must drive away tlie mists of theological 
error and destroy the haunts of superstition 
where ignorance seeks to screen itself from the 
liglit of the new day, whose effulgence eclipses 
the glory of the past, as noonday doth twilight.

As Spiritualism is an universal eclecticism, it 
is the grand conservator of all religious truth, 
and no creed will suffer from its sifting process, 
which contains, facts and logical theories there
from. . It will separate the chaff from the wheat, 
the hull from the kernel, though dyspeptic 
“saints ” may fall to digest the “ bread of life” 
unadulterated by theological cooks. It will sep
arate the dross from the gold, though theological 
assayists may, attempt to alloy it with tlieir 
“ baser metals." It will not afllnitize with spu
rious metals of any sort, nor will it stick as gild
ing to the “brazen images" of Old Theology.

Its grand purpose is to substitute a spiritual 
religion in the place of ceremony and tlie formal
ities of an' idolatrous ritualism whose “ letter 
killetli the spirit ” of true devotion, whose in
cense arises from every quickened spirit tliat 
f^gls the current of a divine life pulsing through 
its innermost being.. It therefore must needs be 
Iconoclastic in manifestation till the idols of su
perstition are destroyed.' But it is essentially cath
olic in its spirit, and it recognizes and embraces 
all the good there is in the old systems, and 
grants their utility as stepping-stones to present 
developments. Yet it declares that each age 
should develop its own institutions, religious, so
cial and political, to suit the ever-chatiging con
ditions of humanity, and when the luui-coifies 
tbe old should give way that the world may be 
rejuvenated, and don the new garments adapted 
to the largergrowth of humanity. But as human 
'nature is, such radical changes can come orily 
through struggle and conflict, for every new 
birth is wrought out through travail pains.

: |hiwtr 4mcsponbciuc.
’ New JerNCj’. , .

A New Medium.—I have been a Yeader of 
the Banner oh Light for* seven .years, Yportion 
of which tlmMny family and self were alone in 
tlie Spiritualistic faith. During tills perkuLtwo 
gentlemen in the vicinity have become earnest 
Spiritualists.’ Of course we liave had to bear the 
scorn and contumely of a Christian community. 
In November last Charles Biddle, a young gen
tleman from Philadelphia, an hispiratiulial me
dium and clairvoyant, came among us, and gave 
one stance at the house of my friend, A. J. 
Downes. My family were present. Tlie evening 
\vas pleasantly passed, Mr. B. giving many good 
testa in delineating character, telling of tin* past, 
witli predictions of the future. After ive were 
dismissed, and I was out with Mr. I), getting my 
horse, Mr. B. was controlled, anil gave to my 1 
wife a message from the spirit-world to the ef
fect that “her niission on earth was well nigh 
ended;" tliat she would be able tu. say it was 
well done ; that she would have notning to fear, 
and that a band of spirits would welcome her to 
the spirit-world. In the hitter part of January, 
niy wife was taken sick, and passed from earth
life on tlie l«tb of February. Repeatedly during 
her last few hours music was heard in tlie house 
by those present—music which' no one could 
compare to anything eiirthlv-nnd was heard ap
parently over the.,bouse by two neighbors, in dif
ferent directions, at the time slie breathed her 
last. There were probably not less than twenty 
witnesses to tills fact, ’She was unable to speak 
for some time before she departed. Once, how
ever, she found utterance, and witli a smile said 
to our oldest son, "Oh, George, they are coming; 
tliey will be here by-and-by.” We consider tlie 
music ami tbe words she uttered a’fulfillment of 
that part of Mr. B.’s prediction tliat “ the spirits 
would welcome’her home.!' ' • .

Mr. B. has just left, having been witli us again 
for several days. lie held a seance almost every 
evening. He gave most excellent delhieiitionsof 
character. Of the past he gave convincing tests, 
describing to one a brotlier drowned ; to another 
a melancholy deitth ln the family. ’ He very sat
isfactorily • described departed friends, giving 
messages from husbands, wives, parents, chil
dren, Ac. To some lie described tlieir past lives 
in a manner not to be disputed. His predictions, 
of course, remain to be fulfilled. The message 
he had given my wife was we)l known, and its 
fulfillment frightened several from going to bis 
seances, for fear “ l)e might tell.tliem they were 
going to die.” -Mr. 'Biddle, as a stranger among 
a people little acquaiided with these* tilings, mid 
generally prejudiced' ilgalnst- tliem, succeeded 
here wonderfully,'and- really became in a short 
time quite popular. He nunles little pretension ; 
lias not been long developed ns a medium, and I 
think is worthy tlie notice and patronage of seek- 
eftaflet truth, and I take pleasure in recommend
ing iilhi to the public. X, William Jobes.

We,'fully concur with ftie above statement. 
Andhew J. Downes.

, . Chahles IL Eiiwahds.
^I’alf Arre, Jfonroe Township, ( .

'^^thlles&r Vounty, N. J., June 21«(, 1875. J
NEWJS^.—Dr. L. K. Coonley, 53 Academy 

street, wrltesJ:!'.'^w spiritual meetings in tipper 
Library Hall, in'thi^ city, conducted by Mr. 
David Allen, are adjourned' until the first Sun
day 1n September. ' •

In February the werither was so intensely cold 
and tlie roads so obstructed that the meeting of the 
State Association of Spiritualists and Friends of 
Progress, for tlie first time in three yeurlT, was 
not largely attended...... ■ ......................... .. ....... .

In consequcnce of the unsatisfactory accounts 
of materialization and lukewarmness, it was 
deemed best not to hold the May Quarterly Con
vention. Tlie officers of said association are
making the. arrangements for a convention in 
August. Requests for its location are largely In 
favorof Vineland, the people of which seem net-- 
.ter able to stand “ hard shots" than any other 
place in the country. ' .

KniiHHS.
READ’S I’LACE, MORRIS CO.-If the dear 

old Banner pan afford us a little space, we sliould 
like -to acknowledge, 'through its columns, our 
obligations for a great amount of happiness that 
lias come to us from kind Stranger friends in tlie 
shape or through tlie medium of .books, pam
phlets and papers that have been sent us within 
a few weeks past. Two years-of spiritual and 
mental famine (added to the physical) have 
taught us to prize very highly the feasts of good 
things so kindly furnished ns. VVe liave receiv
ed several pamphlets: Works of M. B.'Craven-; . 
“Friendly Controversy between Rev.---- and 
J. B. Angef!;” " Blasphemy ”—Thos, R. Hazard ; 
“Dissertation on the Evidences Qf .Christian-- 
ity”—Kelley ; “Demands of Liberalism’—C. 
D. Farlin; “Christianity no Finality ’’—Den
ton ; "Revivals— Cause and Cure ”—Tuttle; 
“ Astrological’Origin of Jehovah-God”—D. W. 
Dull; “Spiritualism a Test of Christianity;” 
“Search the Scriptures;” “Search after Truth;” 
“Review of 1. E. Dwinnell’s Sermon against 
Spiritualism”—Tooiiey; "What of the Dead?— 
Spiritualism"—J. J. Morse: "The Atonement;” 
“ Labor's Prayer”—C. Bradlaugh ; “Shaker and 
Shakeress” (Ik numbers);. “Spiritual Maga
zine” (several numbers), S. Watson, Editor; 
“Fox Creek Investigating Society ;” copies of 
“Banner of Light” and “Religio-Philosophica'l 
Journal: ” ■’ Debatable Land ”,— Robert Dale 
Owen; in which we find the name of William 
M. Haskell, Marblehead*-Mass. ,----------- .
' Living, as we do, fa'i” out on the boundlesk 
prairie, with not a Spiritualist that wfi know of 
in the county, daring and loving to advocate 

,.pur glorious doctrine on all suitable occasions, 
and, until you so generously sent us our especial 
favorite, the Banner of Light, very seldom having 
anything readable to peruse, we can, more than 
under other circumstances, appreciate these gen
erous donations, and we shall ever hold the do
nors in kind remembrance. .

We propose not only to loan to all who wish to 
read, but to induce all that we can to read, not 
only in but out of our,. Investigating Society. 
There is a large field here for missionary work, 
which we are trying to cultivate according to the 
best of otir ability with our limited time and 
means.. We have been sadly in want of read
ing matter, but .that want l?now being supplied 
by the generosity of friends. We do not propose 
to remain here niorc than a year or two longer, 
but we want to sow spiritual seed that will yield; 
an abundant harvest long after we are gone, 
and all the help we can get will be thankfully re
ceived. ’ ‘-D. R. and Maiiy E. Read.

Our post-office address is Council Grove, Mor
ris County, Kansas. • ■ . '

. 1 • Nebraska. ■ , '
MADISON.—A. C. Tyrrel, Esq., writes as fol

lows : This .usually quiet community was lately 
violently agitated by the.appearance of Capt. II. 
H. Brown, State lecturer for the Iowa Associa
tion of ■ Spiritualists, who has just finished a 
course of lectures here, which were well attend- 
,ed and also well received by all except the most 
bigoted and ignorant of tlie orthodox denomina
tions, ninong wliom was Rev. L. A. Lovelace, 
who attended the first lecture, but discovering 
the nature of tlie discourse, stalked1 out of tho 
church in high dudgeon, and immediately wrote 
an insulting communication, which was published 
in the Review, stating, among otlier things, 
that the Spiritualists were guilty of following 
the advice of free lovers, libertines and low 
spirits, and very pathetically appealed tothefn- 
tclligent people or Madison to close the,doors of 
the church against such'men, which was virtually 
carried into effect tbe last night of Mr. B.’s stay 

' in town, for an appointment was given (setting 
aside Mr. Brownls. previous announcement) to 
hold a union prayer meeting—an unheard-of pro
ceeding in this place—word being sent us a few 
moments before the time set for the lecture that 
the church was to be occupied and we must meet 
elsewhere. But tbe trouble did not end here, for 
when an attempt was made to enter the school
house, the door was found to be locked, and the

teacher (it Methodist) declared he" had lost the 
key, and it could'.not be found, all of which was 
false, a contrivance simply to prevent free speech, 
from tlie fact tliat Mr. B. was not in harmony 
with orthodox religion, which always has perse- 
secuted those whose numes are not writtenJn 
church books. .Such is Christianity.-It is need
less to say that the school-house was occupied, 
was tilled with the most Intelligent people in 
town and country, whilst but a handful listened 
tothe stale remarks and prayers of the preach
ers. ... •

Wecan heartily recommend Capt. Brown to all 
seeking for. light In spiritual matters as an elo
quent, earnest, truthfid speaker, and perfect gen
tleman. . He has done a good work lien*, and 
sown seed that will yield an hundred fold, not-, 
withstanding tlie opposition.which nt present is 
so bitter, for. truth must prevail. ............  ■

,., Ohio.
SPRINGFIELD.-W.S. Tibbetts, Correspond

ing Secretary, writes, July Illi: As wc an* rend
ing the'ilontents of the Bnmier, and of tin* pro
gress tlie “New Dispensation” Is making in 
tills “ Land of Liberty," wc an*, or at least 
ought to be, sincerely grateful that we’iiicper- 
initted, through the medium of vour paper, to 
communicate one to another with regard to the 
“ life beyond ” to wliich wc. are all hastening.

., Tliere are now two societies of Spiritualists in 
tliis place. On tlie first Sunday in Marell a num
ber of the friends met to consider tlie propriety 
of a reorganization of tiie. Spiritualists of tliis 
place, which resulted In the forming of a new 
society, witli Jacob G. Dice as President,; J. F. 
Oaks, Vice President ; Mrs, Josie Kizer, Treas- 
,urev; J.AV. Ludlow, Recording Secretary ; W-. S, 
Tibbetts^ Corresponding Secretary ; and John 
Staymnn, Jolin Adel and J. F. Oaks, as Dirce- 
toni.. This Society meets at Mechanic's Hall,’ 
corner of .Maine and Market streets, everyStih- 
day, at lOL; a. m. and 7'..; I*, m.
- Mrs. Liiein H. Cowies, of Clyde, Ohio, lectured 
here during (he month of June to very attentive 
audiences. When on’ tin* rostrum, she.preaches 
Hie trutli as it comes to her, feiirlesslv anil with
out reserve, and we would recommend her to any 
Society desiring n speaker. ’

Ciiliibrniit.
SAN FR.ANCISCO.-Mrs. M. J. Fpham Hen- 

dee writes, Junet’Hlh : I liave visited Jackson, 
Amador Co., and gave, two leelures in till*. Court 
House to good audiences.. 1 saw aiid described 
seven spirits, five of wliom were fully, recognized. 
All seemed , to be very much interested in tlie 
spiritual philosophy. Test mediums ami’earnest, 
workers are needed here. I am located in San 
Francisco for the present, Mr. Chas. B.. Jacobs, 
a materializing medium from Chicago, lias been 
holding seances lien*. I tlinnk tlie angels for 
this great blessing to me, for 1 have so desired to 
see for myself tliegenuine sphit'materializatlons.

PHILADELPHIAN PLEA8UREB. '

... BY .1. .1. MOUSE. -

To lli<- Editor of the Hanner l>r Light: .
I fake up pen for the purpose of placing a few 

iWms concerning my late visit to the busy me
tropolis of tlie Keystone State before yourself 
and readers. First I must say that'thoughmy 
engagement was an " extra” one on tin* part of 
tlie society in" tlie above city—their regular course 
closing in May—and in spite of’the great limit 
which prevailed over the two'liiM Sundays of my 
stay, I was greeted by. good"houses. Indeed I 
"fbWl that tin* friendships I .made last December, 
and .tlie popularity. !* then achieved, .Were lilike. 
undiminished. I found our friends as hard nt 
work ns ever. The ne.W"president, W. II. Jones, 
Esq., emulating the zealousness and activity of 
liis predecessor, Lincoln Hall has been rented 
for the. ensuing year, and all seems to indicate a 
prosperous condition of things for the'centennial 
year. By Che way, efforts are being made to es. 
tablisli a headquarters for mediums, Spiritualists, 
mid speakers during the centennial celebrations, 
A very necessary and laudable undertaking. 

: While In Philadelphia, a long cherished desire 
obtained its realization. When our good brother 
and able author, lecturer and extensive traveler, 
J. M. Peebles, visited.London, Eng., tlie first 
time, wo met, and a friendship .lasting up to this 
time' resulted. Admired and respected by all 
who-nret him In England, Mr. Peebles has left a 
name behind him In my own country that he may 
well be proud of, and he deserves It, too, evi’ry 
bit of it.* To return,; lie extended me an invita
tion at the time I mention, to visit him at his 
home in Hammonton, N. J. At tliat time I had 
neither inclination bi’ Intention of visiting Amer: 
ica. How’ever, the old proverb, slightly altered, 
says, “Man proposes, but the angde dispose,” 
and here I am. Mr. .Peebles called upon mo in 
Philadelphia and reminded me of his Invite. I 
accepted it at once, and on Wednesday, June 
Sid, at fi p. m., 1 arrived at Hammonton. Calm 
and pleasant, it formed a grateful contrast to tbe 
noisy city lift* we liad left behind. A brief walk 
of about fifteeir minutes, along a good, firm 
and broad toad, lined with trees and well-kept 
farmsteads, brought us to Brother Peebles’s 
domicil —a modest frame house, standing up
on a lot of some four acres, and approached 
by a winding carriage drive. A fencework of 
dwarf evergreens faces the main road, and lends 
quite a pleasant effect. A magnificent cherry 
tree, full of rich fruit, shaded tlie porch, and 
made tlie piazza a cool retreat. With a smiling 
face and a cheerful voice Mrs. Peebles advanced 
to receive us, and.in a little time England and 
America were seated at the supper-table discuss
ing things in general, and friend Peebles’s straw
berries in partlcuftr. -

The results of many of- Mrs. Peeblcs’sjirtistic 
labors adorn the walls of dtir Pilgrim’s Itmne, tn 
the form of; a number of handsome pictures,, 
showing alike the lady’s taste as an artist ami 
herexcellenceasamedfum, while scattered round 
the different apartments are innumerable nvi-' 
dences of Eastern travel. Ascending to an up
per chamber 1 was ushered into the mnetum 
nanctorwn of our friend. It is nt oncedflibrary 
and a museum—a library of between one thou
sand and two thousand volumes, many of which, 
are old and rare works gathered in distant conn- 

‘ tries. In the collection are many unique maps 
and manuscripts, and all tlie different bibles of 
the world, beginning with the Vedas of tlie Hin
doos, and so on down the tide of time to the Sa
cred Roll of the Shakers and the Book of Mormon. 
This literary-workshop contains also relics, an
tiques,.specimens from Chinese pagodnsJUuild- 
hist temples, porcelain from the Mosque of Omar, 
shells from the Jordan, pebbles from the Dead 

. Sea, head-gearings and other paraphernalia of 
the Orientals, evdry article an'object of interest, 
and every object eloquent of some mystic story. 
This library is a fit retreat for Its erudite posses

. sor. . . '
Out in the grounds, in the fruit orchard, are 

; pencil, cherry, apple, pqijr and other trees, all 
giving excellent promise of an abundant yield, 
while other articles of food are also spreading 

; their emerald ensigns to the breeze on all sides. 
> Mr. P. usually spends the summer months at 
: home, dividing his time In working in his gar
I dens, writing in his library, and occasionally 

lecturingtothe Spiritualists of bis town. The 
; Spiritualists of Hammonton, be it noted, are out 
’ of debt, and own a capital hail. I held a public 
• meeting on the evening of my visit witli the. 
’ most gratifying success. . Next morning at H:14 
’ cars started for Philadelphia, and at 9:5 I again 
’ trodUie paveM the Quaker City, Mr. Peebles be
; ing witli me ; we parted, he going to Dubuque, I 
* tomy residence. ..Our regrets at separation were 
■ mutual for I much esteem our good brotlier, 
’ and I liave every reason to believe he does me. 
; Thinking these few items concerning one so well 
; and favorably-known as Brother Peebles might 
■ be of interest to your readers must be pay excuse 
* for their Indition. . -
i New York, July Ith, 181S. - . ■

Spiritualist (Blithering ut Buttle ('reek*
On Sunday, .lune 27th, (he Kind Spiritualist Society 

of Bailie Creek. Mleh^celebrated their yearly minding 
by holdings grove gathering at Gognac Lake, about ono 
and one-half miles wit of the city. ' "

The lake Is a most beautiful one. ainlsHuatyd Inn de
lightful spot: close by Ils •banks there has recently been 
erected a large' ami commodious hotel, whirh Is dally 
thronged by visitors and guests from this and surrounding 
rilles. Mr. Shiirhy, the gentlemanly proprietor, haiHlttcd 
tip t Ite grounds timid Ihe tall forest trees In a most charm- 
thg juaimer, and also erected a rostrum and comfortable 
rteats for the benelll of apy public, oialhm or meeting of 
any religious sect which may choose this romantic sjiot

... !>r. X V. .spencer, Pieshlent of the Sirlrty. presided 
with hl* usual dignity and glare. Hm. Stewart, of hull- .

jhta, ujH'ned the exricheshy prajer. I’rof. Lym/irf “Hol- 
Slow Globe ” renown, theii delivered a short address, har
ing progressive unfohlmenl In view in Its primary pn»- 
.. -.M-s, Ih; hail Implicit laltb pi Ibc glcal ami mlgbty ma- 
ehlnel) tt hieh is steadily wot king and shaping destinies . 
allqverthh broad ratlh. It, he said, progiesslve unfold- 
nmnt meant anything, n meant rvei ytnimb Hom the very , 
lowest forms oi atom»oi life up to ihe vet) hlghvM Ihiough- ’ 
mu thr unhei r. n we »»v,«r get to ihe highest heaven, . .

lights one as good a 
im-ntMHHl P* ivllege.'

lop tur kings or queens; 
id the Individuality of peo- 
Ivldrnd po'-cses inherent 

1 am ehlltled to al) tlm rh?- 
ime has a right to; theirs, 
•: and in v h me of our Indi- 
r"'"1 "...... blgh-sl point ’ l»o m>* Haiti ) pmisrH (hat 
pathvvav; the toad Is rough

Hit

athm. but. for iimtruethm us upli. lie thought It q sub
Illite tart that the imhltet of Jr mis wits an humble umimi, 
and though t'

spirit uMLm 1...........................
through evil v (htrad of brhi^. every page pl hook. Ills 
not Miange. for when* von tlml the hi ive*t, litieM, Hurst

lfl"i r 11 mill) 
i' thtnkei s hard- 

k i'i»m ii.......
:...... . ■ . abl. COs Jinlblug, amiIs W..I h «S< whm tl c.-i-: Ind lu- lime ,01 mu-.-Ij emm: .
when ll shall be said of free-thinkers, behold how pine and

ruw-mllulcihics, uml biguii y.
it .III »» i I'. III i 111 • »* 'I • ■ iiki H* -Ill n» ■■ i in - J I li..-1' n ' • "I lin:u . 
uml women. Nut only, air we m level In tin- giand de* 
Hghisul llheraHsm. but wc twr to riBvr hBh.th»4tvaiUt>f 
at| Imllvbliialb. even hi the lowest paths ot IIP*, ami svek to

<^ (loin this Uto all men ran nuly say of us . 
belter for our ha* Ing lived. . .

Mol l;iwh\o( nin being, 4 
iifjLM -ii|ni|i by loj i'i' of 
Hie briDhil. a<M‘rn hl

Illll evil 111 .^>H 11.’ 111 '!< il.i' I -i I i ill ' I i in: 111>iiiu . ’ j> iiiiii- 
hin to obtain a ii i im*t talth In iminm talHj; but when he 
ranu1 ((Hull) iimlrrMaiol the iialnial law ot v f ru h’lty act
ing upon the brain, oh. how ho hogan in love the Bible 
and the divine (ruthsH contained! No mailer how rnide

wUh ll>r Ullnll.-, M> can spirit:. .-.mr.-iM.duii yachmlu-r. 
l>r. hpltmeys nltmances wete veil eloquent, interesting 
and Inspirational, but exceedingly rapid. "

Qiiiirterly Kcport.

IIIcCHiM.cGcnsIvcIy 
g leaves her homo this 
t her a heaity welcome

Whiting, lecemly re
bOHm tila. Her lecture

Spiritual Hall, oinm, as per notice- riespicnt Potter in 
the chair. The meeting was called loonier nt lie’clerk r.

Frldoit l'.^» ninu. Meeting opem'il by liHpIratlonal Kniig 
by Mrs, olive Smith, rolluwrd by lecture by .Mrs. A. IL 
Colby, the only engaged speaker, and, by the way, all that # 
I* necessary to m;ik<‘ any meeting a success. The lecture 
tliisweiiing was replete with tin tils. Session closed by song ’ 
ImmShs.-Sqillli.. A.lj.m^^ .............’............................

Xtitur<ltiy Mornuit;. < ontvrence, in which Biw.J. nilL 
Bishop, Putter and GUbrrt took. pari. Mativ thoughts ......  
elirjted. Smig by .Mrs. Smith. Lecture liy Mrs. Colhy, 
MlbliM-l: ** lion tov.lural.- .Illim.-^^ II «;.-.. III:.-.-Hurl 
and well received by a.thluklng and appreciative audience.

^ W.TMKH I . M,’ III' .lltllll 'll'JIIKIll III' "I*' >11 -Illll
;mi<1 hifh'latlgablv worker, E, V. AV Ihmi, who came nil the

Ibynftcimmu. Ildbcr WIImu. t^k tb.- inM.-um aiel gayo
a c!6se and rmirlsr history of spit Itiialhm. Adjourned. •* •

tiftturitiiii A’lvnni^*—'file meet Ing opened by nopg from
Mrs. Smith. Lectmc hy Mrs. Colby, after which a great

tWivluu .uor/i ni(/. A neavj nun MU iimoohii «mnu 
liave disheartened any but Spiritualists), eonilliuiiig till 
hearh H o’clock. The programme lor the morning was a 
session of the “ Children’s Progressive lucrum.'” And ’ 
right here let me ask how many’Lyceums are Ibero at tho

•picM-nl lime lb,-U liave been........big »m.i.vp.^/ Tbo 
children did credit to themselves am! the! re the I on I Guard- . 
lau, Mts. Laura Jones. The uuulmice were’vvell pleased at 
witnessing the Lyceum exercises. Mrs. Colby and E. V. 
Wilson made some very Ihyterlng-remarks, ami gave the 
cblhlreicmueh linejulylce. A.IJ.mrne.1 (m- dinner.. ...

Inimc.llalely utter illnner the, 1 miven Ion pn.ceejb-.l. to „ 
elect. olllem-H lur Un- coming yen: ivlth Un- tollowing 
n-siUti Isaac Oryls.of nnklldil. I’leshlet^ Mrs. F. E.

..SmllhvoL-Neenuh, Vice President;• Dr. J. C. Phillips, of 
Ot^rw, Svevetarv. Next meeting to be held lu daklUdd. 
At 3 o'clock E. V. Wilson gavp mm of his hdcresUng mat

, Inees, giving Incidents in the lives of (hose present, de* 
scribing sail Us, .-I.-. - Amllence well pleased. ________

Another Important and nevVrdo-be-forgotteu feature of — 
tint Convention was Mrs. E. Parry, the womlrrful.matvrl- ...  
allying medium, of Chicago, who attended the meeting 
and gave her seances nt a private house, to tlm nstonhh- 
meiit and wonder of those who attended, many being wll- ' 
ling b» tesllfv to having seen their friends (called .dead)

: beyond the peradventme of a doubt, I need not tell you 
that this vicinity was never so stirred mi any subject as 
hy.ihls materialization. It will be useless for any to try to 
make The friends here believe Mrs. Parry Is not a genuine 
medium. ■ 'Sunftay Ei'fnHifZ.-Song by Mrs.. Smith. Mrs. Colby . 
then gave tin? closing Incline loan audience of atirast four 
hundred persons. The showing up of (hd old and wise men 
of the Bible was not altogether pleasing to some, perhaps, 

-but Khr buhl the audl.-nre Mu-ll-btuiiitl Jur out*, buuran.l 
three-quarters. Ihe Convention then broke Alp, all tlm 
friends saying It was the best meeting they ever attended.

Dr. ,L C. I’ntl.lips, A'**1’,/.. Isaac(HtVts, Prttf.

Tlie Northern IllinolN ANNoehition of
- NpiritiinliNlN.

This, Uh* Fourth AimualRunsri'tloii. mtwFare Informed 
by Itsolllchil rrporl. caiuutoKi-therat Grow's Opera House, 
on Friday, the llthull., atul (-omluiwd over'Sunday, Ihe 
13th, holding ('Ight sessions anil one graiul seance:

The Couventbui was called to order on Friday, at 11 
o'clock A. M.. tblrly-seveii lich-gates from I lie country pres- ' 
ent. The inmnliig session was an Informal one. and Um 
hour, proiltably occupied.. „ Remarks .were made by the 
President. Hr. o. .1. Howard, of Mellebry. ami E.^V.

■Wils....... . Lombard. _ . .. .___  ....At the afternoon session there were slxty-rlght present.
The l-'onventloii came to order at 2::>>o'clock. President . 
Howard hi (he rlnilr. The Secretary lead tbe eliarhir ilnil 
proceedings of the two last Conventions, which were adopt
ed. Conforencewfor one hour. Speeches by Me‘St s. Case of 
Ohio, Mil ton of Ohio, 4. Hodges of Mass., E, V; Wilson of . 
HL. anil others. .

The mnlleuce steadily Increased until Sunday gave is a . . 
full house,, morning ami evening, tliere being allogether 
one hmulreil ami four delegates present from the.cmmtry 
amleltv—the Comities of w'lnnebago. Boone, Lee. White
sides, DeKalb, McHenry. Lake. Cook. Dupage,. Kane, 
Will. Iliirean and Kock Island, being represented.

Tlieonieersof last war were rei-lected for Ilie eomlilg 
year. The Convention was eminently harmonious ami or- 
''Jml'gn Holbrook,.nf Joliet, trad-a paper on Spiritualism 
Unit has si'ldoin been rsectled Itraigumeiil. beauty uf 
thnuglit and trulli. Ip fact everybody was wed pleased 
th-rewltli. ........ , .- lion. Mr. Grant, of Mobile. Ala., gave us words of cheer 
and viwouragviucut. .Mr, Case, of Athens, <L, claimed to 
be a Bible or Christian Spiritualist. Ills, tematks were • 
well received. Mr. Milton, trance clairvoyant speaker_ of 
Manslh'ld.o.. entertained us.wlth good counsel. J. Hodges, 
of MnswhiiwUH, spoke several times, and with success, 
E,"V. Wilson never did any better: lu fact, bls Sunday 
afternoon speecli was ns line a specimen of isietlc oratory 
as was evet-spoketi hi Chicago. . .I...v -----

»miila£.»iiA>t werbwil with a seance given by h.V.W 11- 
son. Which was n marked success In every feature.

The Convention adjourned nt 9:30 p. st., bunday. am! 
will inert next at McHenry or Belvidere, In September, on 
cnll of tho oniccrs. 

Honest and courageous people have very little to say 
about either their courage or their honesty. Tbe sun baa. . 
no need to boast ot bls brightness, nor tbo moon of her ot- , . 
luigonce. .
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- To nook-Hnyem.’
. At our hew location, No. U Montgomery i’lace, 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have a tine 
Bookstore on Do* g ouml floor of the ■Building, 
where we keep on s de a large stock of Spiritual, 
Reformatory mid M srellmieous Works, to whieh 
We Invite your atfeqtimi. ■ ’

Orders accompanied by cash will receive prompt 
attention. We are prepared to forward any 
of tho publications pt Dm Book Trade at usual
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera- 
tlons looking to thesale o^ Books on.comm|sslon, j 

. or when cii-.li does not .accompany the order. ,
Send for a free Catalogue 6f our Publications. • j

#j* In qmtliiK troju tho Basnku or light, care should 
betaken to dtsllngiiish. between editorial articles am! the 
ooinmuntraliotis (mudrosed or mherHiM*) of rorrv>|M)nd- 

„tnU. Our columns ate open tor the expre^hm of ImpT- 
•onat frt*e tlmuglR; Hit wo ranmd umtertake to endorse the 
varied shades of opinion to which mtr c<»rrvN|M*ndentsgive 
utterance. •

gannet of £1 glit
BOSTON, SATURDAY.’, JIJLY 17,1875.

lUHMt'ATION OF Fl Ct: AM) IIOOKNTOKE, 
S<». 0 Montgomery l‘lnrr, .corner of Province 

•trrel (Lower Floor).

AGKNTH FOH TH K HANNKU IX SKW YOIIK, 
THE AMERICAN N E W K CO.M PA N V, IN NASSAU ST.

.. c <> 1, it y * h i <• 11;
■ . rUHMMIKIlft ANH I'lUUKlKnUlS.

IJ TIIMH COI.HY 
Isaac B. Hirp. IHXXK-

w t'intern and_ct»mmunlralh»tiH Appertaining tn the 
Editorial Department of this paper should be addressed to 
LvtiiKii Cgi.hy; aikI all Bi si.sK>> Lettkus to Isaac 
B. Rich. Bannkkof Light PriiLiMHNu HoI'sk, Bus
tos, Mass. . -

. Where Reform* Originate. .
The universal call now in politics is for Integ

rity. The politicians are confessedly unable to 
■ supply the demand. Having demoralized public* 

sentiment to tlie e xtent they have, it is not to lie 
expected that they can :ri'qwnLj^ praeti-

. cal compensation j together. Little, much too

maiuD. The leaders of
little, is thought bf; sm-lra general call for an im- 
•provvinent in poliiiea morals. The leaders of 
parties think it is iherJjy a 'demand for 11 change 
In their relations, milking Du- ins and outscliaiiu'e 
places. They d<> not comprehend the full mean-.

. ing of the popular impulse, but suppose it to be 
limited and partisan, [Ike themselves. There is 
everything, In fact, Ui this desire which has bro- 

1. , ki-n out Into such general uiatiilestatlolt ; Itjms 
a meaning not suflieicntly undcistood. ”

■ Ex-I’rvsident Woolsey, in his recent discourse 
nt Cambridge ' before a literary association, 
scouted the. proposition that a remedy for tills 
widespread wrong Is to besought of the men who 
are themselves respoii-Udc for its existence. He 

’ said tliat the movement toward reform was to 
. begin, with the people; not by organized meth

ods, liy any means—witiclronly imply partisan
ship riglit, over again—but freely, individually, 
spontaneously; that, in fuel, is the way all liv-
ing reforms.begin ; tliere is where the new Infu 
slon makes itself apparent and operative. Lead-.

,ers never put it into the heads of the people to think 
differently and fndiylduiilly : that comes from 

.- the popular impulse itself; that is genuine inspi-
’ ration. Mr. Woolsey held that all the hope, the 

‘ country had for the future lay in the minds of 
tlie people as lyolleetion of individuals; that 
from them alone is to.proceed the reformation. '

Now if tliis c true in relation tn matters mate
rial, how much more, so in relation .to matters 
spiritual. Christ's own religion, which I..... nine 
to earth to impress and disseminate, was given 
first to 'the people. ' Tlie new. dispensation of 

- .Spiritualism was accepted first by the people, be- 
eausy their minds ^ere comparatively open anil 
impressive, without, prejudice and constraint,, 
and wedded to no particular creed or doctrine 
which the plain presentation of the truth'would 
not supplant. The popular miiicl is the soil, inT 
which to sow the seeds.of truth. Weeds may 
come up with them, but they only indicate the’ 

.... native richness of thy soiL . -Thi'y’fit legist lire 
. not tlie- crabbed','’sotir” ^

growth which choke the truth in the minds and 
hearts of doctrinaires nnd partisans and .self con
stituted lenders.

It Is above all things to lie made a cause of 
" sincere congratulation, that .Spiritualism began 

to unfold its rich secrets among the people, in
stead of to the leaders of the sects and’managers 
in Hie churches. No Cnh‘1n introduced this wel
come dispensation,'cramping it witli.iron bunds 
of definition, and surrounding it witli a bristling 
hedge of controversy. It descended like the dew 

•of lieaven on.tlie popular heart, gently stirring 
the conscience, awakening the shnnbering facul
ties, and imparting new life to "the spirit. No 
formal'organization, according to the theory of 
tlie creeds, was needed for tills. It was heaven's 
own plan’, ami needed ho improvement or altera
tion at tlie hands of man. And thu vital feature 
of It was that it was just wluit the human'heart 

. , had long yearned for. This ardent desire for
tlie truth in its larger meaning and relntionsbe- 
came* immensely productive as soon as it was 
answered with these welcome and assuring mes- 

■ sages from sources so long closed to recognition. 
...... . 'Die point we 'desire to make lias of course.

• been anticipated by all readers." that all new 
moral and spiritual forces .manifest their power 
first from tlie people. Heaven has bounteous--
ly spread abroad its gifts that all may enjoy. 

' Those who have conceitedly divided life up into 
• sections, and walled it off fiir private govern

ment and regulation, could not well comprehend 
the new and fresh intlux of power, and the deep
er and larger insight. Only so far as their divis
ions will permit them can tiiey see or under
stand. Mole-eyed " are they, and incapable of 
reaching upward or outward. All their desire is 

• to consolidate their power; the growth and ex
pansion of the human sou) that comes of liberty. 
The world would never move more if they were 
expected to supply the power. Their little 
pitchers soon overrun with what is poured into 
them, and they cannot hold more if they would.' 
- This Is thb .penalty such persons, ambitious to 
lead add direct, pay for the indulgence of their 
conceit. Power soon departs from them; they, 
can do no more ; they have to carry their dippers 
to the large ocean of faith; and draw supplies 
from the people to'-whom, being wholly recep-

■-.-tlve, itJs given in unstinted measure. ’This is 
. the loss that comes of discarding humility, which I 
. is the only true receptive condition.' It has al

ways beetfso, and it always will, that from the 
people, the masses, and generally tho humbler- 
class at that, all great revolutions in morals and 
religion have come. They are the ones who pos
sess spiritual capacity in full measure. Other 
aims do not crmydJ£ouLfrQ.npi lodgment 
the contrary, it is welcomed with all sincerity

' and enthusiasm. Well is It that this Is 90, or the 
world would go backwards fast It satisfies hs. 
too, that heaven's special care is tbe people, not' 
the creeds or the churches. ,

The Clise of Robert Dole Owen.
Tlie liberty of the public dally press is a glorl-- 

ous privilege ; but Its ineudaeity and effrontery 
are deplorable in the extreme. It not. only roils 
tbe channels of intelligence, but corrupts Die 
morals <if the community loop'll an extent that 
I... pie id little or no reflection come to think they 
are licensed to do ami say what they, please. 
Even the semi religions press, In certain quarters, 
i, not free from this gangrene that Is corrupting 
the morals of society.

The foregoing remarks were suggested to our 
mind on perusing such.statements iis the follow
ing from the Chicago Tribune, headed, 11 Robert

I Dale • hvi-n has become insane. Tlie cause of it 
! does not lie nialiy tuoiiths'back. When Die 

heart!ess imposture of the Holmes mediums, Die 
Philadelphia.conspirators with Kath- King, was 
exposed, Die shock to Mr. Owen was tremen- 
doits,” cte; The Cleveland Leader of July 3d, 
also says : “ The Katie King delusion and expo
sure was too much lor Mr. Given. The eon- 
seioiisuess that he had been made ridiculous be
fore the worM completed Die wreck of his mental 
orgaiiizatioiL” Now the fact is tliere is not a 
particleof t rut h i lUti.lhfT oHhe 1^ .statements:

: Mr. Owen, as we stilted in our last number, had 
■ been sick for some time, and probablj- had a re

lapse by going out too soon. We now learn 
- from good authority, that his derangement is 

. said tobe the result of <t freer he had jire treeks 
ayu, and had no connection whatever with his 
belief .in Spiritualism, or the Katie King fiasco.

Overtasking of the brain In literary labors and 
i lecturing, supplemented by Ihe fever he experi

enced, is the .simple solution ofhis insanity, 
given by Dr. Jackson of the ” Home” at Dans
ville, N. Y., where Mr. Owen was staying nt the 

i time of liis attack, News of 11 legacy to him of 
three thousand dollars, added to his excitement, 
in liis. stale of, physical (lebility, and was the 
straw that broke down his reason. Dr. Jackson 

, .is iiuta spiritualist, bid .he*emphatically repudi
ates Die idea that Spjrituailsin hail'anything to 
do"with Mr. Owen's insanity. ’^\s Dr. .1. ex

! presses it: " It had no more Iodo with his insani
ty than Vice President Wilson's abolitionism had 
to do witli hi* paralysis.:’ ■

• An architect in this city some years ago be
calm- hopelessly insane /rewi rrr,:ssire orrrirurk, 
and is tieday in an asylum. He belonged to the* 
church,uvas a ilAVout Cirristinn, nnd an active 
participant in prayer meetings ; but no one at- 
tribiiti-d Ills insanity to any trouble in his church. 
Hqd lie, however, been a Spiritualist instead Of 
a member of a church, the press, as in Mr. 
Owen’s case, would have, heralded the false 
statement all over the hind Dint the gentleman 
referred to became insane in consequence of liis 
belief in Spiritualism! But a mercenary press 
is capable ,of anything, it matters not, how
ever; • All sensible people—and. there are mil
lions of sill'll who are Spiritualists—treat, as.’ 
tiiey should, with proper eoiiteiiqlt Die false al
legations of such papers ns Die l.Jhieago Tribune, 

' the <'leveland Lender, find other prints of like 
ilk’ . •

As -siqiph-meritary to our remarks, and eon- 
tirmatory-of them, we give Die following.letter 
from Dr: Willis ;
Tn the killler nt the Hanner ol Light: ,..

. 'Please grant me space enough'to say a few 
words In relation to Mr. Owen,' whose, rendition 
Inis filled (lie hearts of thousands wlio know and 
love him with profound sorrow. . •

1 have read with indignation Die ungenerous 
attempts of Die secular press to lead the public

1 to believe that. Mr.Jhven’s insanity was caused 
by pie overpiitiw of^his faith or belief in Spirit- 
ttalistn. in ciin'scqueiiee of the Philadelphia af
fair. Nothing could lie further from the truth.

Mr. Owen’s .Spiritualism laid passed out of 
’ the sphere of belief into tliat of klfowledge: it 

was based on demonstrated facts tliat nd amount 
of fraud, on .the part of professional mediums, 

p eoiild affect in Die least. ■ , ■
'^-fcljD1 was never stronger than it was after, 

the 11 IHftines Imbroglio.” That affair shook hk' 
confidence in Die integrity of tliose particular 
iiiedliimS ; but it never touched the vast amount

" of evidence that had come to him through -long 
years of investigation, iiiucli of it from jtyrm 
personal friends wlio were gifted with niediutn- 
ship—from little children, who were as purennd 
free from guile as those whom Jesus took in his 
arms nnd blessed, because, they represented the 
innocence niiil purity of Die kingdom of heaven.

This I know from his own lips, and I know 
also, professionally, the cause of Ills present sad 
condition. -

So long ago iis.Novcinl>i;r..l.lDi, 1873, I being in 
Connecticut was sent for liy Mr. Owen, wlio 
wished to consult with me in relation to Ills 
health. He was then atllotel Hranting, in New 
York. Having great conlliK-nce in my power to 
detect obscure causes of disease he desired a 
clairvoyant'examination. 1 found tliat Im was 
suffering from sub acute inflammation of Die gas
tro-intestinal-mucous membrane, especially in 
the transverse, colon. liven at that early date 
tliere was great disturbance of the nervous, cen-
ties, nnd Ills condition gave me great uneasiness; 
so mill’ll so tliat I warned him to be exceedingly 
cautious how he taxed Ills brain in Ills literary 
pursuits. I dald him plainly that unless he gat 
relief liis condition would terminate either in in- 
snnity.or softening of tlie-brnin. .

Results have verified Die accuracy of my deci
sion. 1 believe that in tlie majority of cases in- 
smiltj- results from some intestinal lesion, and I 
do not hesitate to say that tills present case has 
nd more to do with .Spiritualism Dian had Die at
tacks of pulmonary hemorrhage with which I 
was assailed five years ago. Yours truly,

Fred. L. H. Wilms.

- Spirit .Uiitcrinliziitioii. .
. The phenomenon of spirit materialization ap
pears to obtain an increased hold, with passing 
time, upon the interest of.the community, which 
fact is directly evidenced' by the amount of no
tice which the. secular press—that infallible indi
cator of tlie course of the popular mind—bestows 
upon it. We ate constantly receiving—in addi
tion to this evidence from our exchanges—com
munications on the subject from correspondents 
in different portions of the United .States, and 
information is frequently given us therein that 
in this or that locality some young or old person, 
male or female, has just been selected by the 
invisible workers To be an instrument for the 
manifesting to the people of this new gift, "blit 
tljat the party does not desire to be known as yet 
to the world. Sometimes this request comes be
cause of direction front the controlling intelli
gences themselves, sometimes from the heart of 
the .timid' sensitive chosen to do the work, who 
naturally shrinks back from the gaze of the pub
lic. All signs go t<? prove that the arrangements 
making toward the demonstration of the verity 
of this class of manifestations—which approaches 
one step nearer to thedulfilling of the prophecy 
so often made by pur trance lecturers that “spirits 
wijl yet visibly walk with men”—are broadcast 
as to locality and deep reaching as toTndividual 
Instruments, the medlq being apparently chosen 
from every avenue in life. - - J_. • -

WL Read the explanatory card of Emma Har- 
hge Britten, on our eighth page." ‘

Tlie Persecuted Spiritualists
In Paris, M. Leyniarie and M. Firman, after 
being condemned (as detailed in our last issue) 
were allowed, under French custom, to retire 
from Court undisturbed, tliat tiiey might prepare 
themselves for the imprisonment, they being sup
posed to surrender to Die police within a reason
able time; Oiir latest English files contain a let
ter from Mr. O’Sullivan, from which we extract 
thejollowing:'’

" Leyniarie lias appealed'to the Cour P Appel. 
He had left the imttter entirely to the decision ot 
liis friends, telling Diem tliat he was alike readv 
to accept Die one year's imprisonment under his 

' first sentence, or five years, if necessary, under 
the possible sentence on his appeal. He would 
do whatever the members of the Socictc den 
Spirit s deemed best in the interests of Spiritism, 
liis appeal was putjn on Saturday, the last of 
the days allowed for that purpose. * * *

It is to lie Imped tliat ut the trialof Leyniarie s 
appeal Eacliaud will this time go .into Die liasic 
question of spirit-photography. His client's case 
being tliat of bis good faith and real belief In Die 
genuineness 01 Die photographs, it will be materi
ally strengthened by showing tliat the thing is 
really possible, and that many at least ofvBp- 
guet's pictures were genuine.

Firman lias decided not to appeal. He would 
probably htive no better- chance before a judge 
robedin red Dian before those In black, mid he 
deemed it nyl worth while to throw away more of 
his friend's money, only to have Ills .sentence 
aggravated, lie lias notified t\w Procurer de la 
Ihpubliyw. of tliis, mid asked for a month of lib
erty before going to take up his quarters in the 
prison, which lie asked might be that ofSL I’clagie.. 
If not Die full delay asked, some time 110 doubt 
wilt be accorded to him, that being the.l' rench 
way. Hi* mediumMic poirer win* pradually re- 
turitiiif/ to him, for Cou nI 'de liulli:t hu*' oldoined 
the materialized form of hi#Merf defeawU'WhM 
Pirman wan tinible^ at the name time, lyif'/m^ 
tranced.”' *.r ■ '

The result of this, tiial-which was one of the 
most unjust and farcical proceedings in Die name 
of law which stands on record among men—was 
received witli intense feeling, as Is borne witness 
to by the following paragraph from A letter liy 
Samuel Chiiinery in Tlie Spiritualist of July 2d :

“ Tlie French military officers loudly expressed 
their sentiments in Dm corridors of Die court, and 
foreigners had to restrain their most violent im
precations lit treatment whieh could never have 

'occurred in au English court. One colonel com
plained that justice was dead in France, although 
he should still stand by his colors, hoping for a 
better time.” • '

Immediately after the close of the trial, M. 
•Gustave de Veh left France, and in a private let
ter to Mr. Harrison from Reichenhall, Bavaria, 
dated the.25th of June, lie says that the enemies 
of Spiritualism will fall in their attempts to crush 
out Die belief in France, mid adds ; •.

"Tiie whole proceeding will.only result in a 
new edition of Allan Kardec's works, mid in 
awaking Hie.most eager curiosity, consequently 
will bring in hundreds of new converts. In Die 
ve'rj- midst of • Hie Court, Die moment Die con
demnation <if Die accused had been prohbttnccdr 
Die hottest discussions began nnd were continued 
nll-.the way down the staircase Into tlie court; 
yard. We could not help smiling at Die quite 
uhlooked for scene. * * * Firman is twenty- 
five .years of age, and was married only a fort
night before liis arrest. Buguet and Leyniarie. 
remained only one week in prison after their first 
arrest, but' Firman, being 11 foreigner, was kept 
six weeks In solitary- confinement,, mid when 
brought out for examination lie was In chains. 
After six weeks bail was at last accepted, but 
not less than six thousand francs, whereas Bu
guet mid Leyniarie only deposited one thousand 
francs each.” .

Mr. Firman being an American, it is to be 
hoped that some steps may be taken fo draw the’ 
a'ttentiouof our Government to the facts in Die 
case. . ' ' . . .

- . Nome NouihI Ideas. -
The Fourth of July oration by Rev. James 

Freeman Clarke before the city authorities was 
a production much out of tlie common course, in 
tliat it discussed topics usually ignored, and like
wise went info the consideration of matters 
which are vital to the common welfare. On tbe 
subjects of churches and schools bis thoughts 
were timely, and will doubtless work an excel
lent effect’on thepopulnriiiiiid. He rightly calls 
our life in tills country " the battle of light witli 
darkness, of good with evil," ami. he believes 
tliat here Is to be decNied.at last the destinies of 
the human race, In these hundred years just 
ending, said Mr. Clarke, we have demonstrated 
four facts : that there can be universal religion 
without 1111 established church ; tliat tliere can be 
universal education without sectarian schools ; 
that there cun be universal order without astand- 
ing army; uhd that freedom and equal rights 

■make the most stable government.
In relation to Church ami Slate, a dogma whieh 

certain over-zealous people are trying to put in 
operation in this country, tbe orator reinarked- 

‘justly Hint "all the nations of Europe are taxed 
to support public’worship, ami Die result of it is. 
that many of them have come to confound Chris
tianity with an odious form of government, aud 
so liave lost their faith in religion itself. Both 
the friends and foes of Christianity suppose that 
it must lie held up by the State, or that it will 
fall. This skepticism is the natjirnl consequence 
of Die union of Church ami State." Mr. Clarke re
marked that it was within liis own memory tliat 
every man In Massachusetts was obliged to pay 
11 tux to support tlie Congregational Chuch, which 
was Die established church,.nnd all others were 
dissenters. ■ . ’

We have also demonstrated . in tills country, 
says he, that free institutions can give a wider 
education-to the people tllnn has yet beeiegiveri 
by a monarchy or aristocracy. Tlie people of 
(Ids country early,saw that free institutions rest
ed on Die general Intelligence. “ No matter," he 
exclaims, " how large the sum spent on free ’ 
schools, this expenditure is the wisest economy, 
for it increases Die wealth and taxable property 
of the whole State by increasing Die producing 
power of every individual." It may be true, he 
adds, “ that such education as is given in our 
common schools does not necessarily make Chris
tians, and It is not meant for Dial,purpose." 
"Tlie United States Ims led the wpy.in. giving 
universal education to tlie people, and in making 
tliis education purely secular, leaving religliius 
instruction in the hands of the churches, where 
it belongs.” ’ ■ .

. The County of Suffolk, in which is Boston, 
with a population in 1870 of two hundred and 
seventy thousand, had fifty thousand children 
at school.- No other city on Die continent could 
have collected such a crowd of people as Boston 
did on the'17th of .June—so orderly, well dressed; 
courteous and peaceful. This is'owing to the’ 
influence of our public school system. Mr. Clarke 
advocates suffrage for woimui^as all know, and 
he finds the reason for woman suffrage in the 
doetrineof universal suffrage. Woman will bring 
in with herself a new element, and help to keep 
legislation from special tendencies. . She sees 
many tilings and knows many tilings which man 
doesnot, Helloes not believe our politics will 
be what they ought til) women are voters ami 
legislators. For a perfect civilization, men 
mid women must be companions in everything. 
Girls should be educated at college with boys. 
" When all careers are open to all talents, society, 
will be properly balanced by the equipoise of 
man's force and woman's sympathy, man's logic 
and woman's intuition.". '

[ Froin The Christian at W<»rk.)
TO THE FIFTH MARYLAND.

• [Whi'n tin1 Fifth .Maryland.RcRhnunt arrived nt Boston 
In aid In iTlebiatlniMhe Centennial of Bunker Hill, their 
first art was (mirposh a .snperbolfrrln^nf Howers upon the 
monument, riI'l'tcd thrri' to ruihnienmrate the soldiers 
klllrd Ip the War for the Union. The following lines were 
will ten In coiinretlon therewith by a glltvd lady of Boston.]

- 'Bbve.northern graves that suininrr tears liave wet, 
In pledge of jware,‘divided hands have met ;
Ami on the nmminirnt that o'er them towets
Our siinthrrn ft*rm# have laid down their Howers, ' • 

In token of a sweet regretting,
. ' Thcse Hves, swift setting.

- Our sleeping soldiers h ive their honors won';
Hut changeless as l In1 splendor i>( the sun. - 
This net through coming centuries shall shine, 
As noble impulse of a love divine ;

As cumiuerm! selves their victories buying 
Hravtr than dying. .

one hundred years ago the patriots fought; .
And with their blood this country’s freedom bought ; 
Martyred, for North and South and East and West, 
Beloved children, on one mother's breast; .

Ami lo.*. tliese Howers, in consecration, 
Unite the nation.

Oh I If the wind-blown seeds make Earth’s Increase, 
How rich will lie'f/'mr harwrtiho of Peace!
For. wafted upwards, noble deeds shall bear 
IHvinesbblossoms, niaking heaven more fair;

Immortal sweetnesses exhaling ^ ,
• And nu'er paling. . C. W.

> More Bigotry. .
The authorities of Grand Rapids, Mich., have 

passed a sapient ordinance publicly denouncing 
as “vagrants," and classing with “ watch-staf
fers,” keepers of gaming‘tables, persons carry
ing burglarious instruments, street beggiiTSTund 
loiterers about drinking-shops, wharves arid 
sheds, all those who practice for tlie benefit of 
others the gift of daimiyanec—vA\o tell hotc 
di*ea*(K mity ho cured/ This is civilization with , 
a vengeance. According to these small-minded 
and smaller souled Solons, it is not lawful to 
practice the healing art at all, unless permission 
lias first been taken out from some central medical 
society, which enjoys Die protection of just such 
one-eyed legislators. We have no words with 
whicli to fitly characterize the ignorance, prejudice 
and tyranny of a knot of such individuals, who 
evidently suppose that what is unknown to thcni is 
not worth.knowing at "all. Spiritualists are the 
special mark of'such underwits, because they 
think they are doing service to powers which 
tiiey would propitiate. This sort of experiment 
must come to a stop at some time, for public 
sentiment will not long endure it.1 As if a dozen 
men who come together to pass town statutes 

■ knew any more about healing or mediumship, 
"'mesmerism, inngnetisin and clairvoyance than 
tliose who have made it their pursuit, and have 
labored to develop ’ the gifts derived from a' 
source of which these officious persons, “dressed 
in a little brief authority,” know less than noth
ing. .  .

Dr. Sexton in. London. .
This gentleman having concluded his Goswell- 

ilall course, lias now commenced his regular ser
vices at Cavendish-Rooms, at which place we 
trust the highest measure of success"will attend 
his eloquent utterances. In this wish we’ are 
evidently-coined by tlie Medium and Daybreak, 
which in its issue for June 25th says, editorially:

"We are glad to find that there is some prob
ability of Dr. Sexton being permanently occu
pied in London for Sunday lecturing, for though 

-we do not grudge our provincial friends Die ad
vantage of his great’abilities, yet there is a met
ropolitan need for spell services, which cannot 
well bo spared. The life must be maintained at 
the centre, and there is no one at present jn the 
lecturing field so well fitted as Dr. Sexton to 
sustain the cause.” ■ J -----

IST A valued correspondent writes: “Let the 
Ship of Spiritualismi be wrecked on the Rock of 
Truth, if necessary; we still shall have enough 
to stand upon." We have no fears of its being 
wrecked under any circumstahces, no matter 
what 'sort of rocks impede its progress. It is 
too fitlnly built, and has too. competent a crow; 
to be in"danger of being destroyed. .We are 
aware tliere are many wolves in sheep’s clothing 
prowling about, whose intention is, if possible, 
to selzp_ the helni of the stanch’ship Spiritualism 
for tlie purpose of steering her on to a lee shore- 
but the good captain “up aloft, ” in whom ,we 
fully trust, will frustrate the designs of all such 
people. We have nothing whatever to fear. 
Rest assured of tliat. The spiritual world is too 

’ powerful to suffer the Evil topvercome the Good.

t^" Mrs. Conant is yet very ill from intermit
tent-congestive fever, but we feel to say’at this 
writing, that~she will eventually be restored to 
her usual health, and resume the important work 
the spirit-world has for her to do in the earth-life.

PleiiNant Friendly Remembrancers
We have received from our esteemed English 

friends Mr. and Mrs. Tebb, 7 A Ibert Rond, Glouces
ter Gate, Regent's Park, N. W., London,ttwo fine 
phbtographrc views to be added to the decora
tions in tlie Public Free Circle Room of the Ban
ner of Light, and also an interesting collection 
of spirit-photographs, from the studio of Mr. 
Hudson, 2 Kensington Park Road, dotting Hill 
Gate, London, for all which, in return, we desire 
toextend to’ them our sincere thanks.’' Mrs. Tebb, 
in her letter of transmittal, speaks in happy ret
rospect concerning the visit paid by herself and 
husband to our circle-room during their tour in 
America, and also, with reference to our as
cended co-worker William White, who then pre
sided at tliese seances. The two views are of large 
size, and represent; respectively, “Le Maison 
de Mozart,” executed under, spirit Influence by 
the celebrated French dramatist Victorien Sar- 
dou, and a scene in water colors, intended to 
illustrare one of tlie “ many mansions " in spirit
life, painted'by the medium Miss Houghton, 
20 Delamere Crescent, Westbourne square, W., 
London. The sketch of Sardou was engraved by 
him under spirit direction upon a metal plate 
which he prepared—no previous design having 
been made as a guide; As" these two pictures 
.will be on exhibition at this ofllco we will attempt 
no description thereof, but invite the public to 
call and view them.

■ Ghove Meeting.at Columbia, Pa.—Ninth 
Annual Meeting of the Tennbylvania 
State Society of Spiritualists.—A Tliree 
Daysj Grove Meeting, in conjunction with the 
Pa; State Society, will be held at Helse's Woods, 
near Columbia, Pa., op Saturday, July 31st, Sun
day and Monday, August 1st and 2d. Mrs. F. 0. 
Hyzer, Mrs. Katie B. Robinson, Prof. Rehn, Dr. 
II. T. Cliild and others will address the meetings. 
Tlie friends throughout the State and all others 
are cordially invited.

^Read the announcements on our sixtlypage 
concerning the.grove meetings about to^fe con
vened at various localities In the Weir

• NpirRuaRHt Grove apd Camp- . , 
: McetingN. '

By reference to other portions of .this issue it 
will bo seen that the friends in Massachusetts’ 
are actively engaged in preparations for the cor- - 
rect enjoyment of Die current season for out-of
door gatherings. • ’
. Drs. II. F.-Gardner and A. II. Richardson offer 
to Die public the claims of Silver Lake Ghove,, 
Plympton, where from July 23d to August 9th 
the Sixth Annual Camp Meeting of tlie Liberal 
Spiritualists of New England, will be convened. 
We liave frequently discoursed concerning the 
beauties of this charming grove, Die excellence • 
of its appointments, and the added attractions 
which the superb sheet of water from which it 
obtains Its name presents to the tourist,.therefore 
we will only at present bid"'the reader visit the 
ground personally and ’verify our statements. 
Miss Lizzie Doten, J. J. Morse, Prof. R. G. Ec
cles, William Denton, A, E. Carpenter and others 
will present the mental phase of Spiritualism in 
an eloquent and thoughtful manner, and there 
would seem to exist no reason why tlie present 
meeting should not fully equal In interest and at
tendance any of its predecessors in this popular 
course. .' .

Tlie Second’Annual Camp. Meeting and Picnic 
at Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass., js au- 
nounced to be in continuance from’ August 4th 
to August 30th. A fine army of speakers is pre
sented, as vyill be seen by the announcement put 
forth by the Camp Meeting Association's Com; 
mittee (on 7th'page), and tlie music of a milita
ry band of twenty pieces, and of a choir of sing- , 
ers, including' Die celebrated medium bard, J. 
Frank Baxter, will give pleasure alike to lovers 
of vocal harmony arid of the saltatory art as well. 
These attractions, added to tliose of the grand ' 
mountains, the truly yleiwmt Lake, and the 
neighboring points of interest, are calculated to - 
draw, to this spot, during the present Camp Meet
ing, the largest Spiritualist gathering ever known 
in Western Massachusetts. ■;

James S. Dodge will commence his projected 
series of five grove meetings at Lake Walden, 
Concord, on Sunday, July. I8D1. Tills place of 
assembly is one long and favorably known to the 
Spiritualists of Eastern Massachusetts, and we 
doubt not that many will improve Die opportu-. 
nity to revisit the scenes made pleasant by happy 
old-time memories.1 Good speakers will be in at
tendance, mid instrumental music will make, at
tractive the sessions. ' ... < .

The regular Cape Cod Camp Meeting will take 
place at Nickerson’s Grove, Harwich, extend; 
ing f/om Julj- 24tli to August 2d. It is an- 
notlnced tliat not pains will be spared by the 
Committee In preparing Die grounds and furnish
ing facilities for pleasure, comfort and intellec- 
Dial enjoyment. First-class speakers—including 
Prof. Whipple, Dr. H. B. Storer, William Denton,- 
J. J. Morse and others—have been engaged for 
tlie occasion, and, as usual, an arrangement will ' 
be made with the railroad company to carry pas- 
sengyis at red peed rates; There will be a board- 
hig-tent nt which visitors will be supplied with 
refreshments at reasonable nites. .

Plato a .Spiritualist. * .
We quote the following from Ur. Bland’s arti

cle on Plato and his Philosophy, in the July ’ ' 
number of the Herald of Health and Ladies’ 
Own, and submit tliat if the Dr. lias rightly in- . 
terpreted the great philosopher—and he is good . 
authority—Plato .anticipated some of tlie chief 
doctrines of Modern. Spiritualism : . ■

“Tlie ‘Pinedo,’ or the Immortality of tlie soul, 
is one of tlie most interesting and instructive of 
Plato’s works. Taking liis cue from Socrates; lie 1 
has pursued this subject to the utmost verge of 
logic and philosophy, and has perhaps done more 
to hold the cultivated classes to a belief in con
tinuous life than any man wlio has lived. 1 Every 
soul,’ he says ‘ is immortal. It is tlie real person,1" J., 
the body being but its servant and earthly repre-' 
sentative. The soul is independent of-the body, 
but finds it usefuj in this state of existence. It 
.builds the body out of material substance ac
cording to its best ideal, and makes changes and 
repairs until it tires of "it, when it abandons it 
and.goes into n higher state of existence. Tlie 
souls of "men are of the same substance as the 
gods, and they partakeof the intelligence and oth
er divine qualities of the Supreme Being, who,. 

"formed and rules the universe.' He firmly held 
to the doctrine.of individuality after death, arid 
that each one would remember the incidents of . 
tlie earth-life. ' ’

lie believed in rewards and punishments after 
death ' He argues that as the mind, or soul, is 
the individual, the body being but a transient 1 
servant, the soulmust suffer for its sins. Death 
is not a misfortune or punishment, but a bless
ing. It is only after death that we properly live, • 
and know wiiat sort of beings we are. The soul 
cannot die by a disoider of tlie body, nor can 
death bo a punishment to the soul for its sins, as 
it only affects the body, which Is thus separated 
from the soul and left to perish. The soul of 
each of us goes to the other gods to give an ac
count of its actions. .

Plato’s theology is a grand system throughout, 
as these condensed extracts show; and as 
thought more and more asserts its sway over 
blind belief, liis beautiful and reasonable doc
trines are more and more highly appreciated. '

Tlie central idea in his system is, thatiGod is" 
tlie supreme essence of the universe, ancUhat all ■ • 
visible Nature is but a manifestation'ofthim, and ’ 
man a part of his being and'life. God alone is 
perfect, unchangeable, above passion or selfish
ness. He does good to iis in proportion to our 
ability to receive it, arid punishes us-0Aour 
good, but never to gratify his passion or caprice. 
He accepted the idea of gods, but to him they, 
were simply spirits, once mortal, which had 
reached a high state of development. Socrates 
was a god, and he aspired to that position also.”

J. J. Morse .
Continued his labors in New York by two elo
quent discourses on Sunday, July 11th, and the 
Spiritualists of that city exhibited their high ap
preciation of his efforts (and tliose of his invisi
ble guides) by engaging him once more—for the 
18tl| Inst. ' •

Children’s Lyceum No. 1 of New York adjourn
ed on the 11th, to meet again at the close of its- 
summer vacation—the first Sunday of September. 
Mr. Morse offered, before said adjournment, as a. 
prize-(fpr leaders only), a copy of A. J. Davis’s 
“Divine Revelations,” for the best essay on 
“ The effect of Spiritualism upon the aspiration
al (religious) nature of the indiykluliL” It was 
received with evident favor, and will be award-. 
ed next'Christmas. •. ,

Mr. Morse expects to attend both the Silver 
Lake and Lake Pleasant Cahip Meetings in Mas
sachusetts. His time is now fully occupied up to 
date of his return to England in the fall. .

®" Christopher StSddard, who shot and killed ■ 
Officer Baxter, (father of J. Frank Baxter, the " 
well-known medium and singer) at Plymouth, /; 
Mass., May 3d, was arraigned before the Su- . 
preme Court, July 13th, and, pleading guilty of de 
murder in the second degree, was sentenced to 
imprisonment for life. ’
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The Picnic of the American Spiritual 
Institute. :

This। recently-organized body. ot.Splritualista 
held their first picnic at the well-known Silver 
Lake Grove, Plympton, Mass;, Monday, July 
12th. The proprietors of the grounds have made 
several improvements since last year, including 
a new pavilion on. tlie brow of the hill, from 
Which a in’ost beautiful view of'the pond is liad ; 
and also a long flight of steps leading from tlie 
tpp of the bluff,to the water’s edge. ‘ - —

The weather was all that the well-behaved 
company, which filled a train of ten cars, could de
sire. Tlie various forms of amusement were lib
erally patronized, while a day of quiet enjoy
ment and recreation was indulged in. by tliose 
who chose to wander through the. woods, or to 
sail on the placid bosom of “Silver Lake/.'; 
Speaking at the stand was announced at2 i*. m.' 
Under the cliargO of‘Mr. J. B. Hatch, the Chil
dren’s Lyceum was pleasantly represented by 
several of the little ones, wlio in dialogue, recita
tion, etc., gave promise of future excellence in 
this direction. Music from Bond’s Band follow
ed, when Mr. II. Si Williams introduced the reg
ular speaking by reading a short address in 
verse, wliicli was-full-of practical sense, and 
specially adapted to, the occasion. A. E. Car
penter spoke of tlie growing evidence of union 
an,d harmony, wliicli were so essential to progress 
in the right direction. Dr. Storer related witli 
excellent effect a portion of his experience at tlie 
late convention in Vermont. Mrs. S. A. Byrnes 
followed, and dwelt feelingly- on tho workers in 
Spiritualism who have passed to tlieir reward in 
tho skies, and how from their ascended homes 
they would aid tliose wlio were to Continue the 
struggle hero below. . The Rev. Mr. Barnard; 
who ignores his clerical prefix, briefly spoke of 
tiie religion of sympathy, and then introduced an 
ex-convict, of Charlestown„wliQ made an earnest 
appeal for kindness nnd sympathy toward the 
unfortunate. Mrs. N. J.,Willis showed tlie need 
of practical labor among all departments and 
grades of humanity,-if we would really help our
selves and aid the world fonyard,,. Dr. J.-H. 
Currier and Dr. Samuel Grover also offered re
marks of a pertinent character,'after wliich tliese 

. exercises were brought to a close. The party 
safely, returned to -the city before seven o’clock, 
the whole occasion having proved a very pleasant 
one- ... ’

'tS/* The following remarks from the London 
Medium and Daybreak are timely and to the 
point:, " • "

“ It is not tlio best method to lay the burden, of 
demonstration upon any one sfiance, or to stake 
tlie credit of tlie medium thereon. Phenomena 
partly developed and imperfectly observed can 
be set down neither for nor against the medium ; 
and we know that mediums have been much in 
jured, and even demoralized, bj’ tire hastiness of 
.observers in.attributing to tliem trickery, and 
:also from the suspicions wliicli have followed. 
. . . Wc make it a point never to report tlie 
appearance of forms as materialized spirits till 
the conditions render tlie matter a cei talnty, and 
on tho other hand we do not attribute imperfect 
manifestation of tlie kind to tlie dishonesty of 
tiie medium.. Neither form of procedure would be 
fair. As investigators of Spiritualism we re not 
on the fidget all the time to convict the medium of 
imposture, but to observe genuine phenomena. 
No manifestation is accepted as genuine without 
full r.eason for so doing, and thus no premium is 
put upon deception, wliicli is practically stamped 
oiit. The interest of medium and sitter then be-

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
Short Sermon.-^Esteem qot an action, because it is. 

flono with noise and pomp; the noblest soul Is that which 
doth great things, and Is nut moved in the doing uf them,

Ecce RkbTT»N8A-No. 8-by John Wetherbee, will ap
pear In our next number. . .

K. Graves, of Richmond, ^idkina, desires to send the 
May, Juno ami July numbers of the Banner to twenty-five 
Liberal Leagues, mid requests those of our subscribers who 
do not filo their numbers to send them to him alter they 
are done with them, lq order that he may distribute as 
above. - .

M. Aksakof has left St. 1’utersburgh to visit ids estates 
on thu borders of Russia In Asia. He contemplates visit* 
Ing London early In September to complete arrangements, 
If possible, with mediums to visit St. Petersburg!! for thu 

-purpose of giving seances to the scientific committee at the 
University there.
“Ob, for an Ice-house to llv^ln this hot weather!” ex* 

claimed Digby. . .
A metallic sort of marriage is one where the .bride’s tin 

Is matched by the bridegroom’s brass. . __ -

“I want It nice and strong and snug-like,” said thewid- 
owrexhiiming a fresh poe^et-ljamlkerchlef, and control-., 
ling,her sobs with dimcultyi “Oh, that’» all right, 
ma’am; that’s all right!” returned the undertaker, tap
ping the coflin merrily, “he couldn’t get out of .lt, 
ma’am, if he had a mind to.”

“ Will you have a small piece of Ihe liglit meat or a small 
piece of the dark ?” asked Bub’h unde, as .lie carved tiie 
turkey atdlnner. .“ I.will take a large piece of 6uM,” an-, 

•swered Bob. ' .
Prof. Janney, the geologist, sent by the Government to 

examine the Black Hills, has reported to.the Secretary of 
the Interior that gold dues nut exist there In siHllcienl 
quantities to make mining profitable.' His report will 
greatly disappoint Hie gold-hunters and border kpecula- 

' tors. ‘v  . ■ ' . ,
Sse-ma-nleu, airectcdxwith sadness, said, “All men; 

have brothers; I alone have none.” Confucius answered, 
“Let the superior num watch witli a serious attention 
over himself, and not cense so to act. Let him carry in 
bls commerce with men a deference always dignified, re
garding all men within tlie four seas (In the universe) as 
his brothers. In thus acting, why shmild the superior man 
nfllict himself at having nabrothers?” '

There Is no hate In women (hat Is not born of love. *

AN Incident of the I7TH.-I)hring,tho moving of the 
great procession on the 17th, Gen; Fitzhugh Lee was great
ly applauded. At one polnlaman dried, “Three cheers 
for Gen. Lee l’.’ and^liey were given'. Another said. 
“Twice three cheers for Gen. Lee 1” and-thvy were loudly 
given. 81111 another man said, “Three times three for 
Gert. Lee!” These, loo,wwere given with a will. Gun. 
Lee then rose in his saddle, the. tears streaming down his 
cheeks, and with fuH heart bowed the thunks he could not 
speak. Brothers were greeting brothers,on tliat day—tlie 
boys had come home again. C. E. W.

Thereare fiflye-seven Women who arc at present editing 
newspapers in the United Stales.

A thousand vessels from foreign ports have arrive^ and 
entered Boston Harbor since January 1st. .Last year the 
saifie number had entered June 15th.

The printer should be accounted the most benevolent ami 
magnanimous uf creatures; fur he acquires a wealth of 
knowledge only that he may the more evenly distribute It 
among the less fortunate. ■ .

He is a hero who Is sincere. .......

denouncing,the vaccination act, and bands of music were 
played. Speeches were made by. a Rev, Horne Rot bury, 
and others connected with the National Anti-Vaccination 
League, and the released man received a pur so of gold.

The Hon. Erancls P. Bla&r, Jr,, died at St. Louis'oh 
Thursday night, July sth.

The Alhmslsts In Spain are still reported as successful in 
their operations against the Carlists, ami thu latter are hy
ing from the royalists^- ■ • * .

A near-sighted man was lately riding in a street-car, 
when a lady opposite bowed to him,- He returned thubow, 
raised his hat, smiled sweetly, and was Just wondering 
who pho was, when she came oven and whispered'In his 
ear, “Oh! I ’ll tlx you for this, old man!” Then he knew 
it was his wife. _________________

There is a grocer in Illinois who says he would rather 
have the power to tell a gouyl egg from a had uno tlian to be 
Prusldent-of thff United States. ‘

Hawa woin’an ran keep on talking while she twists up 
her back hair and has lier mouth riiiluf hairpins is a myth- 
tery not yet explained.-* Car I'Pretzel. .

. JHennrc too prone to view their own errors and falilngH 
with indulgence, whilst they visit those of others with un
sparing reprehension. I low true tills Is! .

Kansas Teacher—“ Where does all thu grain go to?” 
Boy—“It goes Into thu hopper?” “What hopper?” 
” Grasshopper,“ triumphantly shouted the lad.

A correspondent writes, greatly desiring a copy of 
“Thomas Paine's PilghiMage to the spikit- 
Wohlp.” Any person who has a copy ot said book to 
dispose of, and who will forward it nt once to this olllce, 
will receive from us a good price for the same. '

BUSINESS CARDS
. DEAF.VENN fmm any. cause, and ratal rh In Jill its 
forniM, eiirt-d by’using Mrs. E. D. Crawford’#- Remedies. 
Enterprising and Intelligent ladles or.gentlemen, with a 
capital of $.7», can obtain an assortment of these Invaluable 
remedies, which they ran sell at a large profit. Aram 
chance for Agents, Fur further particulars, address E. 
STONE, Ioacourt street, Boston, or MILS. CRAWFORD, 
M Ehn sUejl, Northampton, Muss. , 4w ~July I7.

■ ■ ■ . —„_     ^.^. ■ ..  ------—. . ,.
’ BRAIN INVIGORATOR. '

M H<-J amks I. FEt.t.nws-5fr.* I am plcaM'd to Inform 
you that my health Is .Improving uniter the use of your 
Hypophosphites. Excessive tax of the brain had m> ex
hausted my,body that I could neither Woi k nur'enjoy my* 
self, nndJt Was with dltheulty that 1 could sleep at all. I 
tried rest, and active exercise, various medicinal remedies, 

*inid the most popular physicians, and accidentally beard of 
jour Syrup in New York. I purchased three buttles at 
Caswell A Hazard’s, ami until I used Hint, nothing relieved 
me. S’ow I can oat well, sleep well; work well nml feel 
well, and have good reason tn consider your, Sy nip a most 
surprising and capital restorer of tho mlmfand nervoiis 
system, and advise all who have much brain work to lake

A Book Tor Advanced NpiritiiailHtH.
One of, the most thriinngly interesting and in

structive works ever issued from tiie Spiritual 
press, is “Scenes in the Spirit-World ; or, 'Life- 
In'the Spheres,’’-by Hudson Tuttle, published 
some twenty years ago by Partridge and Brittan, 
and for a number of years past, nearly or quite 
out of print. Why a work of its transcendent 
interest should have been suffered to perish front 
tlie Splrituallstic repertoire, while numberless 
other works of the sheerest .verbiage have sur
vived, is a problem that, as one of the oldest 
Spiritualists, we are unable to solve. To tliose 
wlio have grown familiar with tlie common phe
nomena, together with tlie ethics of Spiritualism, 
this is one of the rare fete works that advanced 
Spiritualists can take 'up at brief intervals, and 
glean from-its fresli and sparkling piges just 
tliat kind of pabulum tliat is ever new and 
refreshing. A work (and tliis is such) the pe
rusal of whieh brings one into -such direct 
rapport with the glorious realities "of the Sum- 
met-Land as.to make, for the time,; earth oblivi
ous to tlie mind’s realization, inspiring higher 
and loftier aspirations for tlie divine and beauti-, 
ful, is certainly not a good book to ignore, so long 
as such heavenly indices are necessary, tostimu- 

■ late the earth bound spirit to higher,and better, 
aims in its mortal pilgrimage. Get the book by 
all means, if it can be obtained, and read and

It. You are al liberty to use this as yon may,........... .
Yours, wry truly,, .

JEROME HH ENK, Insurance Agetit.

-lUIIEADELIMlIA ROOK DEPOT.
DR. J. 11. RHODES, 018 Spring Garden street, Phlladul*' 

thia, 1’&h has been appointed agent for the Rnnuer of 
ilKht. and will take orders for all ot,Colby A Rich’s Pub- 

llcatimis. Spiritual and Liberal Books on sale as above, 
at Lincoln .Hall, corner Broad and Coates streets, ami at 
all thy Spiritual meetings.
• - ——j——™—. ,.^*^- - ..—— ......... .

KOCH ENTER. N. Yo ROOK DEPOT.
I). M. DEWEY, Bookseller, Arcade Hall, Rochuster.N? 

Y., keeps for Bale thu Nnlrltuul nnd Reform Work* 
published by Colby & Rich. Give him a call.

. ‘ CI.KVELANU.O., liOOK IIEVOT. '
LEES'S BAZA Alt, IB Woodland avenue, Cleveland, 0. 

All the Spiritual and Liberal Books and Popers kept tor 
sale. - . •' ••.. ’•

NAN FBAN< INCO, CAL., BOOK DEPOT.-
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be (dundon 

sale thu Ban nek Of Light, amfa general varletyof Mptr- 
UunllBtand Reform I loo La, al Eastern prices. Alsu 
Adams A Co.’sGohlen. Pen*. Plnnrhette*, Nnenee'* 
Positive and Negative Powder#. Orlotra Antl- 
Tobacco Pre pa Hi I Iona, Dr. Ntorer’a Nutritive 
Compound, etc. Catalogueimiid Circulars mulled free. 
nr Remittances In U. 8. currency and postage stamps ru- 
culVjMl at par. Address, HERMANSNUW, F. O. box 117, 
Kan Francisco. Cal.

' WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
RICUAUll ROBERTS, BoukMtUer, No. mm Seventh 

street, above New York avoium, Washington, 1>.C., keeps 
constantly for sate the B annkh Or I.khit, anil a full supply 
of-tho Nplrlinnl nnd Bcl'oriu Work* published by 
Colby A filch. . • • i '

T H H S I XT It
ANNUAL CAMP MEETING

. OF TIIK ” *
Liberal Spirit ini! IMM of Sew Englund

WILL be held nt MLVEIt LAKE GROVE, IMymp- 
mn i<5h’ A*a*MM ^’’“•“‘KH'InK July 2.M and closing A ugust 

AU who believe In Libhiity. (not anarchy,) Eqi'amt)' 
and r hateiinitv. under whatever name they am known, 
am cordially Invited to'join us. This Grove, of nvrr~fHty 
^’’‘‘".•i w,ttl ,H ’'I’^dutH buildings for Speaking, Dancing, Low ling, elr., thu mngnlflein Lake, Steamer. Hall ana 
Row Boats, has no equal In New England, and alfords every 
facility to srrkei M of health'or met ration to sjN’mlm sum* 
liter vacation. Good board at Watson’s Mammoth Dining 
and RcstiiuraiH Tcntm at the Dining Hall at |6 per week.

As far as prarllrablr, tho-w luteinling tocnmpshould fur
nish (heir blankets mol rHhiprqulpinrniM. Tenlsand lodge 
Inas may be obtain* 4 by auphlng by inter or in person to 
DR. A. H. RICHARDSON, No” '.’is Monument avenue, 
Charlestown,District, Mass. , -

Many of the most pmmhimt spli ituallst and liberal lec- 
tiiirn will address Hie people during the roinInmitlon of 
the meetings. Among those already mgaged lire Mr. Wil
liam Denton. Miss Lizzie Dotm. Mr. J. J. Morse, Mrs. 
A.-Hope Whipple, N. Frank White, and Prof. R. G,

• slotis and^vuiWli'lsnsMManeiriiT^ •' fin ri hig*. A lso sei - 
eial test, business and healing mediums will hold soanres 
In their lent*. - ' ' . .--------

Bond's Band will be In r/mstanl attendance, and furnish 
music bn the Meeting*. Dam lug. Ac. * .

The regular ualns will leave Boston dally (Snmlajs ex- ’ 
cuptvin pu ihe Gb*vv at 8:15, 2;3>Hhh! 5 o'clock, slopping fit 
Mat tons below Wollaston. A s|’F< I a I. THAI N will leave 
Boston lor the Giove on Salnrdav, July 21. at I2u’v!ink, for • 
V'" ^‘’’U’1 mTnmnmilalhui of Camfehk. On Tuesday, 
I hurMlay ami Nilmday of each week, special Ph nic dnv's, - 
special trains will leave Boston fur the Giove al s:15 ajid I- 

Pr"’<‘,'G/ Rei UI Ullin, leave Ihe Grote al 3:55 a lid 
’V**’*Jh’’rohy giving transient vMtors the mH ire day toon- 'Joy the amusements at the Grove, . . '

From .all stat bum vn the old Cu’mH R.tlU oad and IM 
branches the regnhti trams ujll take’passemeih to and 
from the Grove nt reduced rates ot hue. Em t umon 

.THEFTS, goid from -Inly 23d b- Aligns! Uih. Inclusive, 
may be obtained nt nil ralhoad Mat hips orb _ Furjiill tiai - . 
th'iilarsut dm running of io.<H laic, M’r.ei a i. nnd H n* 

,PAY TH ATNN. Seel ImiMahh’s push'd ||Ha< h ot IhehtalioiiS 
on the Ohl Ctduny hue nml hmuelws, «• •

II. F. GARDN ER. )' • ...
July hb-Jsir A. II. HK IIAIHIMI.Y ( Mun'iutr/t.

Col. Olcott's Great Work, 
pMpHmrt

NEW YORK IIOOH BEI'OT; '
A. J. DAV1SA CO,. Booksellers and PubllsherHof stand

ard Books and Periodicals on llarinonlal Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, and General Reform, N o. 24 Find 
Fourth street, Now York. , tf-N'ov. 1.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Colby & rich, 
Publishers and Booksellers 

" No.'9 MONTGOMERY PLACE,

Full and Illustrative Descriptions
' OF TIIK . ' (

WONDERFUL SEAiNCES
'" i Held by COL. <HJU I’Twl^^

Eddys, ■
^Holmeses,

Mrs. Compton

ZBOSTOIXr

comes one, and tlie mind of tlie observer is left 
unbiased' by any deflecting suspicions wliicli. 
would thwart tlie judgment,-and therefore the 
power of .vision. Tlie psychological query re
mains : If a man acts and ..thinks imprudently . 
is he capable of seeing prudently? Perhaps it 
may be found tliat the poWerof vision is no more 
an independent faculty than the tendency to act 
generally. It is tlie mind that sees—not the eye— 
and the’biased mind must see.imperfectly, even 
as it thinks and acts imperfectly.”

t5^” A subscriber; writing to us from River
side, San Bernardino County, California, June 
29th, says: " Perhaps it is needless for me to as

' sure you that the dear old Banner has become as 
necessary to me as niy daily bread.” Thanks, 
dear friend, for your kind appreciation of our 
labors in behalf of the cause all good people 
should exert themselves to promote—Spiritual
ists particularly. It should be remembered that 
we are under heavy expenses, and need, till the 
pecuniary aid our friends everywhere can ren
der us. After eighteen years labor in the cause, 
after expending large sums of money in securing 
tlie best writers in tlie land, and after -a great 
disaster by fire, it does seem as though Splritual- 

, ists sliould at this late day more fully sustain us 
by subscribing for our journal and soliciting sub
scriptions from investigators; Our Subscription 

' list is-far from what it sliould be under tho cir
cumstances. Tlie laborer most assuredly Is wor
thy of his hire. Why cannot an effort Tie made 
to extend the circulation of the Banner? . It lias 

' been our chief.desire for years to enlarge it; and 
we should have done so long ago, had our pat
ronage been adequate to the-consequent extra 
outlay. ... -

Death of an Old Shipmaster. — Captain 
Joseph C. Currier died on Sunday night, July- 
11, at the Home for Aged Men, in Boston, after 
a lingering illness,of several months, caused by' 
a fall upon the icy sidewalk last winter. He Was 
a sea captain for some thirty years, and during 
the late war commanded one of the government 
transports. Frank, candid, of unimpeached, in
tegrity, he won the respect of his associates, and 
his memory will be cherished by them. He was a 
firm believer in Spiritualism, and being, a highly 
sensitive medium himself, his frequent com
munion with spirit friends, was an unbounded 
source of genuine happiness and consolation to 
him in his later years. . ’ ■

®" The controlling Intelligence, in tlie present 
installment of the Banner of Light Message. De
partment; refers to the law governing the con- 
tiriulty dr mutability of mortal affection after the 
change called death, treats of the power of prayer, 
etc., etc.; Angelia Sampson, of East Boston, 
Mass., speaks to_her mother;. Capt. William 
Cr'edeford, of Kennebunk; Maine, greets his 
friends; Mary Eliza Robinson, of Brigliton, 
Eng., wisljea to communicate with her family, 
and Solomonj Stebbins, pf Stebbinsyllle, Ohio, 
promises to give to his relatives—if they will 
bu,t investigate—valuable information concern
ing his affairs. ,

• -—:--- -——— , •)» _ y———   (
■ 137" We had a pleasant clall this’week from

Mr. T. -P. James, of Brattleboro’, Vt., editor of 
'the-“Summer Land Messenger,” wlio, With his 
wife, is on a visit to liis parents.in tills city. 
Mr. James is the medium..through whom Spirit 
Charles Dickens completed bls story of “ Edwin' 
Drood.” Another story from the same soured 

'is being published in monthly installments in
the “Summer-Land Messenger, ”. published by 
Mr. James, at Brattleboro’, Vt. , &

An exchange very, truth hilly Hays that“H doesn’t pay 
lo be ah Indian these days!” And it never will pay to be 
an Indian until It quits paying so well to ,bu an Indian 
agent.—Courier-Journal. . .

A traveler who had visited nearly all civilized countries, 
when asked where he considered “the fairest' spot on 
earth,” replied that “New England is the garden of the 
world, and Massachusetts 18 Ils flower bed. ’ ’

Victor llugo.ls said to bo financially the most successful 
writer of the present clay, and Is given tho name of driving 
very hard bargains with thu publishers. Tho estimated 
aggregate amount of his earnings is $700,000.' lie has re
ceived nearly $150,000 for his plays alone.

There Is nothing so effective in bringing a man up to the- 
scratch as a healthy and high-spirited flea. , ‘

The Greek newspapers announce that In the Greek con
vent of tlio Prophet Ellas In Zltza (Epirus), a monk has 
just died who was alluded tu by Lord Byron In Ids poem of 
“ Childe Harold.” Thu monk lii question, Nicephoros, 
was 117 years old at the time of his death. '

11 Is 8tkted4hat the late Comte de Remusat lias left among 
htH papers a chrlqus unpublished drama, tho‘subject of 
which is the legendary romance of Abelard and Heioise.

A seventcci>year8-old son In the family lias the hardest 
work. He conics home two hours after midnight so weary 
and worn out with playing at billiards and carrying a 
scarf-pin tlie size of your fist almost, that It Is as much as 
lie can dd to got out of bud in lime for dinner, j

Wliat Is defeat? Nothing but education—nothing but 
the first step to something better.— Wendell Phillips.

Thereare 250female students In the faculty ot medlcifie 
and surgery of the St. Petersburg University.

A veteran shopkeeper-says'that although bls clerks are 
very talkative during the day, they are always ready to 
shut up at night. .

If anything can bo “the death of Liberalism,” It Is big
otry.— Boston Investigator. -

A very sensible sentence, if it does come from, “an Infl- 
(|<lehn ' ’ ‘

Some one writes a note to the New York Commercial 
Advertiser, recommending the uso of a magnet for.the re
moval of particles of Iron which may happen to get Into the 
eye. The suggestion Is well worth remembering. .

^ , ------------- - . .
- Rest would bo torture If weariness did not make the bed 
sweet for her com lug.— Duff Porter. (

A sermon by a preacher habitually learned, metaphysi
cal, obscure and long, being under discussion by a party of 
lawyers, ono of th eh: pronounced It a “godly sermon.” 
“Why?” asked another, “Because, like the peace of 
God, it ‘ passelh all understanding.1 ”, “Rather, I should 
say,11 added a third, “because, like bls mercy, ‘It endur- 
eth forever,'” _____

We are not Imposed upon, but we deceive ourselves,— 
Goethe. ....... . .....

Tho West Point cadet laughs because the Vassar girl ran 
screaming from fright at tho recont sham fight. Lctthd 
cadet marry that timid Vassar girl, and In six months he 
will take-off Ids boots In tho hall-when becomes home 
nights, for fear she will tear the scalp off him.—Milwaukee 
Sentinel. •

The American Grocer admits the truth of the humlllat-” 
Ing statement that “there is scarcely a single class of 
goods put up and sold in this country which Is not short of 
tlie weight or measure claimed for It,” ’

The con tentedj in an Is never poor, the discontented cue 
never rich. _______

We sleep, but the loom of life never stops; arid the pat
tern which was weaving when the sun went down will be 
weaving when It comes Up to-morrow. ,

circulate.
‘ Des Moines, Iowa.

V. C. Taylor.

EC A correspondent writes as follows from 
UummlRgton, Mass;, under (late of July 12111:

“On Sunday, July 4th, Frank T. Ripley, 
trance test medium, gave a seance at tills place, 
every test being recognized by tlie pintles inter
ested therein, though tiiey were entire strangers 
to tlie medium. On Sunday, July lltli, Dr. Tay
lor delivered two? fmeHectures to huge and.at
tentive audiences, and;-Mr. Ripley gave a test 
siance at the close of each lecture. Tliese work
ers go to Bradley, Me., next week, and would 
like to make engagements for lectures and st
ances till camp meet’ngtinie.” - •

Aid for Austin Kent,—From Q. R.-Mor
ton, $1.00 ; Mrs. L. Pierce, $1.00; .Mrs. M. Lo- 
throp, Melrose, Mass., $5.00; Mrs. Chas. Crane, 
Hyde Park, Vt., $1.00; “ Student,” 50 cents.

Tlio friends who thus'aid our poor brother are? 
placing more than they give to tlieir own ac
count in the Bank of Heaven.

.. KEEP A COMPLETE ASSORTM ENT OF

Spiritual; Progressive) Reform,
. ’•■- AND -

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TERMS CASH.-Orders for Books, tolmsunt by Express, 
must be accompanied by all or part cash. When the money 
sent is not sutUcteut tu till thu order, the balance must be 
pald(M).l). ...

O* Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, must Invaria
bly be accompanied by cash to the amount of each order. .

Any Book published In England or America, not out ot 
print, will be sent by mall or express. - .

49* <-nti*logm** of* Hook* Piibliidwd nnd For 
Male by Folby *V Hivli; i*l»<» of Hook* Published 
by N. It. Well* A <’<».. on Phrenology. l*hy*iolO' 
gy. Hygiene.Home Improvement.Ae..M*ut free.

Five Grand JJnion
GROVE MEETINGS,

INSTEAD OF THE CAMP MEETINGS,
Commencing Sunday, July I8th.

(For ftilbHDinp MtMinuB xtc furtht r hoticix.)

plu'iioinrii.d shk ol spIrllnalLm: in ibo.se laris whieh must 
elevate It .Sooner or huei lo Ihe position or an established 
............ He says to the world: " llereare certain sln- 
pemlmis fuels, mluiUmd by many tlmusinds >.f Intelligent 
persons In all ages aiul i-ouiiUb-s. hot .nevei |.\ so many as 
III the ple.senl time, | havejivalleil myself ol my oppor
tunities to Investigate them. to. Weigh, il easuif, h-s|, and 
pillin' them as faros It was possible Indo so. The result Ilf 
Ihe Irresistible prool of the piTlirH-iirirtJf certain Inevpli- 
calde pheimmemt. repudlaleil for the niusi pan bv lemllng 
physiologists and psychologists, tun w bleb an- mVri tlmless 
thoroughly well eslahllslieil as tact-, and which must somi- 
■*t-or later levnhdliiiilze oplnliiii on a \ai b-ly id uncsHoiis 
relating to the nalbieof man,'’-

Toe work forms a huge I'.'mo vidmne of Inc pages, and Is 
mimlllcently ' •

Illustrated with' some Sixty

'misisHng of
Engravings,

Portraits; Groups, Landscapes, - Interiors 
Diaaw, Fac-Siiiiilcs, &c., . •

all of which add greatly to Dir ininuM of ilu* text Tho 
style Is animated, hank, engaging: ami ii cumulative dra- 
liiatk* hdrii'M is given 16’the nan-athv o|-events bv the 
llteraiy skill manifest in the prrp.’iraiHh. Still there h no 
attempt al sens illumiHsiii. A reason Is given for every* 
thing; and even the stories of Uieltpas: fives, gut (rnm thu 
•Eddy fanHIy, though neres.su Hy mu h : the author could 
not verily, have tbell fit plan* and beai ng In the general 
narrative, and alhud intel rat Ing iiiathi .ori^yrhokudcal 
speculation.

- How tar from hereto Heaven?
. ' Not very tar, my friend; .

'- A single hearty step . . '
Will all tho journey end. ’

• .. —Angelus Silesfus.

“Is that clock right over there?” asked a visitor theoth-
er day. |itover there/’ said the boy.

13?* We received at tliis office during the week 
the following Sums', donated to Mrs. Jennie F. 
Holmes, and which we have forwarded to her, 
namely : From# Jno. Tod, Esq., $5,63; Dr.. Tol- 
mie, $1,13; Capt. Walker, $1,12; James Fell, 
$3,37—lill of Victoria, Vancouver’s Island. ■

1ST Wc liavc rceeived the July numbers of The 
Spiritual MnfiuzJne and The Christian Spiritual
ist—both of wliich publications are edited.by Dr. 
George Sexton, and are replete with entertaining 
and valuable matter. ■ ^

EgT We are in receipt of a lettesTpom our es
teemed friend,-Dr. R. T. Hallock, oCNew York, 
..who Is at present on a tour 'in the old world.. It 
is dated London, June 30. We shall publish his 
communication in our next issue. .

I®* “ Student” sends us fifty cents for " God’s 
Poor.*’ Thanks.

KATES OF ADVERTISING. ..
Ench line In Agate tjjpe, twenty cent* for the 

tint, nnd ntleen cent*, lor every anbaequent In- 
■ertlon. . -

NPECIAE NOTICES. — Forty eenta per line. 
Minion, each Insertion. - - .

BVNINENN CARDS.-Thirty cento per line. 
Agate, ench lnaertlon.

Payment. Infall com. In advance.

ISP For all,Adv^rtl«mento printed on the Sth 
page, 20 cetffMper.llne for each Insertion.

W Advertisement, to be renewed at continued- 
rate. mn.t bedell at our Offlce before 12M.on 
Monday. - J •

SPEC.IAL NOTICES.
THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND 

CLAIRVOYANT!—Mrs. C. M. Morrison, 
No. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 
SIven. Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, $1,00.

■ive age and sex. ■ Remedies sent by mail. 
®* Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia. ’

Address Mrs. C. M. Morrison, Boston, Nass., 
Box 2519. ■ 13w*—My;15.

rpnESPIRITU A LISTS of this vicinity, and on Ihe line 
of the Fitchburg Railroad, nlsir Including Boston, 

Charlestown, Chelsea, Ciimbridgi*, Fitchburg and Lowell, 
will hold a Grand Union Grove Meeting at

Lake Walto, Concord; July 18U1,-
for the benefit of the American Spiritualists’ Institute.
Speaking, Mmdr, Ar. •

Cais leave Boston at 0:15 A. M/, 1 f. M. 'Chnrlrslowif. 9:17 
A. M., 1:3 IN M. Piiuqmrl Miert, 9:52 A. XL Some Ville. 
9:55 a. m.. Cambridge, 9:58 a. m.. 1:13 Km. Brick Yards. 
10:01 A. M.?1:17 f. m. Fresh I’ond, 10:01 a. m..1:2o r. m.

The Work is Highly Illustrated!
In lino Engl HH Cloth. hiMvfulb hound 

“ “ . ” “ gill edge.................
*• IInIf Tuthey Morocco............. ................

VO ST A WK an 4 ’ K NTS VEH COPY

02.no 
3,00 
1.00

Mount. Auburn. IO:«t A. M East Watertown.. . . . . .. ..... . ...... .........
IO;(M A. M., 1:251’. m. Union M:ukut, 10:11 A. M., 1:27 p. m. 
Wat or I own, W:15 a. m., 1:32 r. m. Bumh Stailuirand 
..Etna Mills, 10:19 a. m., I::m p. m. Bkachurj, 10:21 a. m., 
l:ll p. M. Chemistry, lorii a. m., l.H p. m. Waltham, 
10:27 A. m., 1:4(1 P. 5L Roberts’s, 10:30 A. M.; M5» p. m. 
Stony Brook, 1(’:33 a. m., 1:51 p. m, Weston, 10:35 a. m., 
1:57P.m. Lincoln, 10:45 A. M.. 2:<t7,P. M., anti arrive at 
Lake Wahlen al io, h a. m. and 2:10 p. m. Reluming, thu 
train will leave the Grove lor all the above i timed stations 
at 5:30 P M. ’ -

Leave Fitchburg at 0:30 A. m., Leominster 6:15, Lunen
burg 6:50, Shirley 7, Ajer Junction 7:W, Littleton 7:47. 
West Acum 8.07, South Avion 8:22. Concord JmirHon 8:2s. 
Concord 8:13, and arrive tit Lake \\ ahHi at 8:4s a. m.

Returning, leave the Grove for Concord. Fitchburg aiid 
all intermediate stations named above, at 3:15 p. m.

Tickets for the-round trip, from Boston um! Fitchburg, 
$l,w.. Othei; locations on tlie mad at the same reduced 
prices. In case of rain. Ihe following Sunday. -

July 17..L S. HODGE Ar CO.. 51 Hunger*.

Camp^Meeting of Spiritualists.
TITH E A N N U A L S PIRIT U A LI STS ’('AMP M E E T ING 
JL will hu held at Nickerson's Grove,'Harwich. Capo 
Cod. commencing Saturday, July 21th, and ending August 
2d. Monday. Tickets may Im had from Boston to Harwich 
and return. $3,00. Fall River, .Mhhlleboro’, Tremont ami 
other pointicon theOld Colony Railroad, same as last'year. 
D.S. Steel, I he.well-known Caterer, will furnish boat cl for 
all who wish; a good hotel near the seashore,'wit bin.one 
mile of thu Camp Ground, Tuesday and Friday, Picnic 
days, for a good lime, dancing, &e. ’ Many of the ablest 
speakers are engaged for the meeting, among whom are 
Dr. H. B. Storer, Prof. Win. Denton. Prof. E. Whipple, 
J. J. Morse, and others. . All are cordially invited lout- 
t«»‘l-Committee of Arrangements.— Donnr Kelly. Everett 
Harris, Luther Flski T. B. Baker. R. II. Small; E. Doane. 
- \ W. B. KELLEY. Steretaw
Harwich Pori. July 14.1W>» ....  2w-July 17.

-NO CRYING FOR MOUE 1’111 NO TO EAT 
AT LAKE PLEASANT CAMP MEETING, as.Dunk

lee and Austin board by the week, and J. J. Richard
son, the Caterer, will serve all kinds of refreshmentsuf 
tho best, at usual restaurant prices, In (iGpot Imlhlhirt and 
Grove restaurant. Families supplied with baked beans, 
coffee, tea. and ice cream by Hie quart, and the best of 
bread by the loaf. Satchels and bundles taken in charge 
and checked. Clam Clmwder every Sunday.

J, J. RICHARDSUN, Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass.
July 17.—7w*

For sale by COLBY A RICH, al No. 9 Montgomery 
Blare, corner of Province street (lower Hour), Boston, 
Mass. . „ .

' RuVLPF.1l, ColAtHAPU.
HfLL A < II AMhEHl.AIN :
. Flu ENI»* Seeing that y*nirprop<iseptib||««hhign Circular 
of Testimonials, we send h> you a Irnr stalrmuul td'ohf 
daughter’s rase, that you may use It If .you wish.. '

Wlien our daughter’Mire, was three and a half years old, 
she had aMvuadtnl Lung Fever, which hinted >»>meslx 
monllis. In all that time she could uni stand or walk. Tim 
consequence was it Iclt hei an Inva Id, with the right limb 
drawn up, so tliat she has always h id to walk *m her lues, 
and has suHurcd much pain. She Is now 19 yearsohl. Tour 
PoUMlrrH hart cund h?r. She can now walk'or vtaud on 
that fool as well as tlie oilier. While formerly It used to 
oaln her severely to stand or walk. sl|uraii .hov, stand or 
walk for hours, and It does not hurt her. Sin* says she can
not remember ever having a well day since lier earliest 
childhood until since site ioj*k your Powdcts. . *

I have suffered severely from sick loa'look' for |i» years, 
and could find no.medlelne lo iclirie up' milII 1 found year 
Magnetic and Electric Powders. They haveuii! I rely cured 
me. We would earnestly recommend them to all sufferers.

We feel very grateful hi yam and the kind angels who di
rect your work fur Hie good they have ihme to in.

’Hilly ymirs. i.oi isa McMinn. '
Mailed Po*t|midl1 Ro^...............................  1.1H1
al these PRICES:Hl Roxcm.............. . ...........   3.00

' AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.
CIRCULARS, and Agents' Terms, sent FREE, to.nny 

adipTss. . . . ..... ' ' ' ’ . ‘ •
Send your money al our expense and risk, by P<ist-oft1co 

-inoiicv order, Registered Letter, or Drafts mi New York.
All letters and remittances mils’ be directed tu

IITEk A CHAMBERLAIN.
"Mln Broadway

Phoebe C. Hull, ' 
Office, mW Umm<lway,

New York City. - 
Annie Lord Chamberlain,

160 Warien Av, Chicago. III.New York Clly.................................. -..............„.........
For sale wliolesale anil nsall by COLBY A RICH, ata ....... >....'..■.■.... ...... ---—.... — . — . — _ -

No 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
Hour), Boston, Mass._  • cowls - July & .

Hoosac Tunhel tfjp opened to passenger travel on Thurs
day week, when (Me train each way was run through tho 
mountain.’ The number of passengers on both trains was 
fifty-five.? .

A Milwaukee paper says of the air, In its relations to 
man: “It kisses and blesses him, but will not obey him,” 
Digby says that description suits his wife exactly. -

Thereare 1600 convents and monasteries, Inhabited by 21,* 
000 nuns and monks,Jn Belgium. The Income of the reli
gious orders in the kingdom Is 1100,000,000._ . . * . ^

“What kind of a man is Squire Simmons, anyway?”. 
“Well, you ’ve seen them snowstorms along early In the 
winter, when there’s a good deal of-wind but not much 
sleighing. That’s the sort he Is.” ’

A despatch to J. H. Rhoades, superintendent of the 
Adams Express Company, states that a desperate attempt, 
was made to rob Express Messenger Burke at Long Point, 
lit, on the Vandalia. Ran^w^.0^ Tliurwlay^ night, J 
8th. The,engine and car were cut loose and the engineer 
killed. Burke barricaded the doors and kept the robbers 
at bay until help arrived, »

Tun English opposing Vaccination.—Miny of the 
inhabitants In the country parts of England object to the 
compulsory vaccination act; and recently, when a man 
was released from Northampton Prison, whore he had* 
been Imprisoned fourteen days for refusing to have his 
child vaccinated, he was met at the railway station by a 
great number cf persons, some of whom'carried banners

Dr. Fred. L. 11. Willis, may be addressed 
.until further notice at his summer residence, 
tilenora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jyl7.

Mrs. Nellie M. Flint, Medium, oflicC 200 
Joralemon st., opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. Hours from 10 tb 4. ; 4w*.Jyl7.

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
374 West 32d street, New York. Terms $2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded If not answered. 
.; Je20.4w* -

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 301 Sixth av. .New York. Terms 

■$5 and four 3-cent stameg. REGISTER YOU! 
LETTERS. ~ Jy.3.

The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J, E; Brigos, Is 
also ft Practical Physician. Office 24 East Fourth 
st. Address Bbx'827'Statlon-D, New York City.

Mr-27- \ '
Henry Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 18 West 21st 

street, New York. - Jy.3.

Mrs. L. H. PhestoNj Medical Clairvoyant and 
Psychometrist, No. 107 West 44th street, between 
6th and 7th avenue, New York City. Ofilce hours 
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. Mi JylO.

EUREKA. •
MACHINE

SILK.
' July 17.-2teow

“ahovskiioi.u treasure yyu will and 
Evueka, every time; .. 'j. .

• A sewing silk, of hoiicjl length, 
'T h known In every clime. _

LANDRETHS’
TURNIP SEEDS.

By mall, twist-paid, safe, delivery Insured. Uno lb.
W lb., 50c.;’(lb.. 25c. ___ , _.

. D. LIN DUETHANON.
July I7w-2w 21 HouthGlhM^Philiulelpliln.Prt.

«c.

JWM; VA N NAM EE, M. D., jsnow penna- 
• nently lociiled ai 12Thirdavuum\ BAh’MEIL '•• 
nn<l.prepared to examine dheaw# cluli voysmtly, personally 

or.byVock of hair, give Magnetic. Treatments ami develop
ing H'itthigs. M wietlzrd Remedhw .fur all classes of dis
ease.’ Patients welved hi the house. Send for pamphlet*' 
P. 0. jMldre.-.rt. I -n M2B/New^)riH2Hy^_ 4^^

sHfAYWARD, Magnetic Physician, of
• Boston. La>; taken rooms at W Young street, New

port. R. I. Afoo^fisr.d /Mpfrscnt: price Sumita.
July i7.-tf • •

Miss Eliza M’Lane,
MEDIUM for Ci»i>niui>kaM«i>» a«a Mtwietle T\s;at- 

mi-lit. No. 7 rinu street, Boston, Mass. .
July 17.-2 w

- MINN HAninNOTOX. • ■

HEALING ana Dovclupliig Medium, mCumdountrtet.
Boston. , . ' . , 1w’—Ju^y n. >

NOW IS THE TIME -
rni) subscribe for the NV.HMERLAND MENNEN-

GER. The new year begins with the current month 
(June); -NEW STORY BY SPIRIT DICKEN’S.

Several now features for the coining year, aiming them a 
M ESS A (i E 1 > E I’A RTM E N T. < ’- m m union Im is t evolved 
through the well-known iiirdluiiil Hen ity B. Allf.^,

An old subscriber writes: ‘•The fMvAsrngeE?. Is the, 
most enterialnlngjnonihly I ever read. I hope every Spir
itualist will take It next year, am!’I am sure they will 
agree with me tliat It Is worth ten limes the small price of 
its subscription,” ‘ .

THE SPIRIT WORLD
Need your aid. They are doing their part toward sustat n
ing spiritual publications.- Will you not - •

HELP THEM?
The “Messenger” will be< sentHo any address one year, 

onstage hue. fur ♦!.00. -Address the publisher. ’
July a.-eowistf IV P, yAMES, Brattleboro’, Vt. '

AVANTED—AN AGENT IN EVERY TOWN’
H In America, so all can Inspect or get

“THE THRILLING ECHO.” •.
Mailed to any address on receipt of 25 cents. Also/ —

“VIVID TRUTHS ’’
90 pages, 4x7 In., 5o cents. 8 pages of contents five. A 
precious boon to seekers of reHglous truth.

For sale wholesale and retalr by (RlLBY .A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (Tower 
H(Kir\ Boston, Mas*. : V..

Helmer's Human Hair House.
I ADIES' WlgH.,'HiahlsJ<'ur1s. Pulls, Chignons *■;..

J iii great variety: also Wigs. Toupees. Ac., for gents. 
Work best, and prices reasonable. Orders sent c. o. D. to 
all parts. Send voiir orders to 393 flih nvciuw. acw 
York City. Jh-nd/or Pric^ldfd CireiHar.

June Uh—I2wls • - - _
IMtOF. LISTER, ASj’ROLOGER, can be eon- 
I sulleil by lUblressIng for a Circular 1- o. Box •KS’. 
New York. 41 year.'prartlce, 27 In Boston. HereaiBvr 
writes from tlie position ot tlie planets at lilrtli.

July lh-~ _______ ' -_____

ENGLw^MFiNDEE AND CYLINDER 61017

EH. KELLOGG, 17 Cedar street. New York, inanu- 
• factunis the beat. Established 1858.

, June 12.-ywls*’ ~ ,. . .

EVEKY HEADED OF THIS PIPED

SHOULD sent!adtimium postal card *<* 10pp.
of “THE Science OF A New Life.” M any 3O,w4F 

copies already sold; Contains Information tliat no mair.or 
woman can afford to be wRhont. Agents wanted on Ra>an 

I or commission. Address CO WAN* A CO., Sth street, N.i.
I .May 1.-52W18

neres.su


JULY 17, 1875. .

ghssagc. department.
- ------------ " '■ t

Wach MvAMge In thU Ih’prtinont ot Ihe Banner of Light 
we claim wjm ajMkrh hr the spirit whose name It bears 
through the thatrumentality of

Ml Ui? J. H. CO5ANT. .
' while In an abnormal condition called the trance. These 

Mi ntages IniUmtr that spirits carry with them the rharac- 
tertMtlM uf their earth-life to that beyond-whether fur 
good or evil. But those who leave .the caHh-M>here In an 
UIPlevelu|Hii Blate, eventually progreM Into a higher con- 
ilHiun. . . . '.We ask the nailer to receive no doctrine put forth h> 
spirit# In these columns that does not coinport with his 
ur ner reason. All express as much of truth as they yer- 
cel ve-no mure. • ■

- -- • ■■ j,' -♦•♦- ■ ■ ' ’ ■
. Mns. <’<»N ant receives no visitors at her residence on 

.Mondays. TuesdaysurThur^lays, until after six o’clock 
r. x. Hie gives no private sittings. . .

' n* 1 he questions answered are often .»ro|H>undvd by tn- 
dhhhiah among the;amBror**,. Those read, uthe control
ling Intelligence by tho Chairman, aro M*nt n by corre- 
•t-wleimi. I.KWIs B. Wn.M>N. lW<ilrm<m.

• For Hl • Banner of l.ljlil.

1 nn pi ri$t ioiiul JI«*MNugeN,. 
ahiikksseg THiioruit the mediYMsHii1 of the 

I.ATE MUS. jyl.lEITET. BLHTpN, OF NE W YOKE,' 
TO THE ro.MBU.EH, THOMAS II. HAZABU^ '

I n |>i<t>.u Ing Mr*. Ilui.leh,'*e<iinniiinl.'all<uis for tin- press,'

hate finished a good deed never regret, the cost.
I am your frieiidand brother, ■ B. r.

Mv Deab IIlsbaniJ—I am once more on wing

j tlm!. Mhcr the puldlcatlun wa-» a letter
fo-ot her liem nhb-hT aiake Ifo- folh.wbig e.uraei*, which 
I think It would !■<- well to In-.-11,1 hough late, lu the llali- 
h-l. ’

t hi the Tilth of last Matelt. a lew weeks before ti--r death, 
M i s. Bui Ion wrote me -

--I am mueli riiteeliled the few ilai s'* past. Some have 
lm|>-s„r me: I have itoiie. Mj mlml Is clear: all is well. 
I am w llllug to go or slat. *' ■ ' , e

--1 am -mv that i Lum- 1,,.,-u mealmiih-ally u*,-<l In wtli,- 
all lie- mantisviIqt* ami to .peak will... aiff particular 
ti»qtb»h*>f In) ‘nvnevcyt n pufntr*^nhrdb nrr. (If |hhin» 
nut a p.i).ulo\A | 1 have w i Ittrn M’lH liiii*nt>. bmh lellghiu* 
ami secular, entire!) Jllfereni fTmii no “wu opinions, and 

: have ahvjiA fell a> though I ueiefm?, When out o( the 
dhect'Inlhiencc 1 was Ufrd of It, ami ImllKi'ient h> phe- 
muneha. ”.......................................................... . T. R. IL

.,--- .Invocation,
' May flic wi-dotn ul' Gud tin- Father, aii<1 the J 
love of God tin- Mother,'baptize lb anew, this ; 

'hour, and lead us out froni tins place to perforin .
holy deeds, lu tbe end Iliat humanity may imine । 

, om- step nearer to truth. We ask this blessing, .
in the- name of al) past, present, ami future ;

Mr.BEi.GVF.li IIi’siiANP—The swift flying 
minutes roll you ever till'd ever nearer to me, and 
the roll of progress ranks well. You have im
proved your time and shall sec the result. Yon 
are bound to me as with links of gold inwrought 
with iron, and forever and forever shall the bond
remain Indissoluble. ' I cannot feel that the soul

A inch. Jan

Questions and Answers..

within you -driving for the mastery can lie de
feated, but tliat matter.must succumb to it after 
it has learned its full power.

1 date my,.bridal from the time of my birth, 
and 1 consider tliat you were my bridegroom be
fore the time of your natural birth.. I come into

CoNThoi.i.inu M-ilUi.—Mi. < lianman, "hut-. । inheritance weiy'day of Intelligent diserjmina-; 
ever questions you have in hand, I am ready to tiun, mental calculation, alTectional growths and । 
bear them. ' - . * ' spiritual aptitude; yet I am not proud: lam;

- * •• ■ • ..........................* only yM, content, pleased, and await tlie coming
'hut good of all—niy reunion with you.

I cannot perceive tin- full condition of your 
surroundings, but I read your mind and perceive 
through yoiir sympathies ’enough to make pretty, 
fair’outlines. 'I am unusually gay to day, for 1 
have met with four friends whom I had’not be-

Qi’ES.—Bo spirits retain their'hwe for thi-fr 
husbands and wives, parents amt children, who 
remain in this life? ...

An-.—Not iilwiiyiT-unlew there is something 
loveable 'left behind ; certainly not, unlr» the I 
union js of t .od, and not of human ca-t and con- j
dition. • parent.-- who foiip-t tlieir ehil
dll'll ill yolidr'l'life ; tliere are children* who for- ' 
get tlieir parent*,.or, if they remcm'ber them in 
either ei,M‘, it is only with that distant feeling ‘ 
which doe* not belong to the family of loves; ;
and this isa eiui^equeneo-uf unions of ignofitm-e, 
and not of wisdom, of the abuse of the holy 

• hiw of life, rather than its use. ' ' ■ .
.-(). —If all tilings are governed by lived and un- 
ehiingeable laws, of what avail i--prayer?' And 
if it is a duly, what should'we iisk in prayer ?
. A.—That we .-liquid pray, is just, as much 

under the control of fixed law, ns that the sea
sons should come .and go, that Ihe sun should 
shine, that rain should fall, that different races 
should spring up and pass away, and others sii<-- 
cevd thepi. The u-e of prayer cannot liip^ti- 
niated by human senses : It is limitless. They 
who prjiy, mid prayearnestly, spiritually, lilt 
themselves out of a certain condition in which 
they find themselves, mid virtually make them
selves ready to receive angel ministers, who 
shall give answer to their.prayers in accordance 
with the law of the Infinite lilndjiml this power 
stretches on froiu the atom to the World, from 
the moment' of tune, throughout all eternity. 
You eaiiuot measure it.

" Q —In .sitting for a photograph, expecting a 
spirit form lo appear on tho plate, is if an mlvnii- 

. tage to liave a medium present ?
' A.—Yes,'it certainly is, lor the reason that 
these mediums are simply condensing machines.

• for the power used in materializing tbe spirit. 
Jan. 28. - .

line seen in spirit life. ...
Dear husband, 1- have breakfast ^ml dinner 

and slipper, ami we sit at table and talk, and 
have many avocations and customs wliicli were 
common to qur earthly conditions. \Vc are not 
simply etherealized nonentities, but aresiibstantial 
men and women, precisely carrying out our indi
vidual dispositions. We are iiot“sii gross as When 
on earth, but iimre relined, and submit to our rul
ing governing principle, namely; good will, fel
lowship, f<o-<. I will not try the medium’s pow
er at present further than to say good night.

ready to lly to you, and dedicate tlie best ol ••''•t.'’ 
thing that 1 have acquired.to your .service.- Many 
spirits promise ; few perform ; not because their 
inclinations are not sufficiently earnest, but be
cause of the inaccuracies of tlie magnetic matter 
\vii1Twhieh tliey hare: to work. I can get to you 
'without beingobliged to smooth over unevenness, 
for we .were truly milted in tlie Ibsh, harmonized 
in spirit, adapted bj* constitution, and reiiUtln re
ciprocal still. 1 am not a branch which has been 
engrafted upon another stock, but a part and 
original. portion of tlie bodj* whose juices sus
tained me, and tiirougli whom we were blended 
into buds and’blossoms, and witli these we find 
ourselves identified: aiid ,D<oJ is to lie a fair 
representative of us both. - * .. ,

Darling, my own dear love, I am justified in 
my attachments, and God tlie Father, who has 
the supreme control of love, increases myfervor 
as I become more and..more spiritualized, and 

■enhances my pleasure in communing with you., 
1 am nbffi- tlie less a spirit of refinement because 
I cling to earthly love. What wns natural is 
natural still, and will continue to work out its 
appointments until Hie’ordinances are all fill- 
tilled. . , ■ . .

I love to meet old friends coaling out of the 
perplexities of human existence into tlie light, 
love, order and ease of the spirit; yet some that 
Tseearenot all serene, but unsettled mid lack
ing; and many who were strong in ecclesiastical 

। obsi-i viinee are the poorest in spiritual grace, for 
they conformed to thiq.k-ftet’-of the law’mid not 
through'the spirit. I wish you, mv darling, to 
feel and realize that a single deed of Kindness ad
ministered witli pure Intention is worth more 
than gold, ami is more precious in God’s eyes 
than every formal observation of church service 
that mini might perform. .1 am happy, 1 mu well, 
and I fly to tiring judicious a/lvice to you. Do 
not invest in railrfiad bonds', for I see tliat the. 
balance of profit lies tlie other way. See to the 
children, that they do not get lonely. I would 
bestow <Tio?/comfort on each if Leonid. Give 
my love to them all, and take my sure mid earn
est word of love mid confidence. Fanny.

In the other home, mingling in its worship, and 
rejoicing in its fellowship, and tasting is 
blessedness and peace.* Did all these live in the 
siime world? - . .

MUD-PIES.

t iub-r Hu- apple-tree, spreadingaiy! thick, .
■ Happy with only a pan aud a stick, . 

On tlio soft grass In tin* shadow Unit Iles, 
Our Rule Fanny Is making mud-pies: 
On her brown apron and bright-drooping head, . 
SlitiwcrHof pink and while blossoms are shed; 
Tied to a branch that seems meant just for that, 
Dances and flutters her little straw hut. , 
Dash, full of Joy In the bright summer day, ;

’ Zealously chases tlie robins away,.
Barks at the squirrels, or snaps at tlie files, 

* AU the wldle Fanny Is making ’mud-pies.
• Sunshine and soft summer-breezes astir, 

While she is busy, are busy with her; ’
• cheeks rosy-glowing, mid bright sparkling eyes 

Bring.they to Funny while making mud-pies, 
Dollies and playthings are all laid away, 
Not to come out till the next rainy day; 
Under tbe blue of these sweet summer skies, 
Nothing>o pleasant as making mnd-ples. . •
Gravely she stirs, with a serious look, 

“Making believe” she’s a true pastry-cook;
Sundry lirown splashes on forehead and eyes 
Show that our Fanny Is making mud-pies. ‘

’ . But all the soil of her innocent play 
elemi soap and water will soon wash away;

• Many a pleasure In daintier guise
, . Leaves darker trace^ than Fanny's mnd-ples..

TRE • . .*

. Angelia Sampson.
My name was Angelia .Sampson ; 1 was eleven 

, years old ; I died in East Boston, nine years ago, 
amt 1 come here to see if lean reach my nmth- 

, er, who. is living witli u married sister in tbe. 
West'. 1 have tried to reach her there, but .l can
not ;. so 1 have come here, hoping I may. I 
want her to know that father is here, and that 

' little George is here, and Alice and flicle Wal
lace and rnele Alfred and old Aunt Jane—she’s 
here, too, and she’s as queer, too, as she was 
when on earth. I want mother to give me a 
clfanee to talk to her. I think she’s coming this 
way in tiie spring, ami if she will give me some 

• medium to speak through, I will tell her all 
about where I live, and who I live with, aiid a 

’ great many things that would interest her.

M v IB:Ait .Stu—The whole world is full of men 
who for money’s sake would sm-ritiee the friend
ship of years iiml, all appearancebf friendly de
cency—men-wbose bowels yearn over a dollar 
and gloat at gain, whose heaven is a ‘‘greenback ” 
and'who.-e hell Is not to have it. Where is the 
panacea to emiie from ? WhoXto reform tliis 
avaricious tendency? The man whose soul is 
clogged by such a weight will have to wade 
through eiernitv wi|h regrets at his heels, re- 
nmrse in his brain, and sorrow al bis hi art, until 
cycles of years may have expired. So by the mail 
who witli wanton generosity makes waste, there 
is also an afcotint to be rendered, for waste is 
ruin, and entails suffering upon sphere in sphere 
of human si)Ie mid action. But Lb the man who 
judiciously considers his funds, mid appropriates 

*iis Ids keen instinct of need and merit in tlie ob
ject may direct, generously, with free heffrt, 
there is given tiirougli infinitude of eternity Ihe 
sweet consciousness (hut lieiirUifier heart makes 
prayer for Ids welfare. . *

Were there . teachers whose ethics extended 
into the praetieal, mini would rise from so low a 
plane of feeling and thinkiugmis cruiraelerizes 
some ; did the priests of the pulpit put man upon 
n basis of iiidiridMl effort t<> irurh "'it tn fnie- 
tioiis, diioderi^ Ihe hard silin total '>r^iz'arcne 
principles, as the only means of salvation, then 
hummijty, dignified to self-appreciation, would 
bend to the work of reform umrsoiip Ijft itself 
from where it s'.aial.i, on the merits of (IhrM, tin- 
blood of the Saviour, the atonement.

Inm Anpkew Bhoagus, .
H7m eras ,i Ihiptist preacher- in Viryinia dial 

Miiavuri.. ■ ' .

1 must drop a word in season, if I may, and 
give no trouble or Inconvenience to our medium, 
1 wish to tell oiir brother that our whole corps of 
reporters ami printers are suffering- from the 
eiieetsiif the destruct ion of the Banner.* It has 
reacted upon our bulletins, and wecacti one ami 
all feel the great loss. It was not a tiling of 
chance: there have been divisionists among us. 
Some wished an extension, an enlargement of 
t lie paper, and their desire to have another ami 
better paper built up could not be effected witli-. 
out total destruction of the'one in existence. 
But we of tjie more moderate class were glad to 
get meh a paper established iu the progressive 
arena, and had very hitel.v trod the vestibule of 
men, and knew the difficulties, saw tlie situation, 
hud did not expect too mueh oil at o'itn^l iny- 
■sell have so much lot in'the’ premises thahl per
sonally mourn tbe destruction of the Banner of 
Light, and implore the public to come forward to' 
build up from the ruins a greater and liettef ad
vocate for the noble and high cause of truth, 
progress and light. 'I shall work hard for its 
ree-tablishtnent, and if 1 fall, it will be because 
al) matter comes against me. We have a great, 
work to achieve, and through the columns of Unit 
paper we had commenced il. Oiir own branch 
office is at present suspended, and our correspond
ents, who read with such eagerness the'reception 
of their communications by the individual friend 
or the general reader, have sustained a great de
privation. It is resolved among us that meas
ures be at once instituted for Ihe renewal of the 
Banner of Light; in Boston, and also forour

-.branch office. ,
With high esteem, I remain yours,

THEOP. 1’AKKEIt.

The Lute Mm. Narah H. lTitiiiuii.
In the Bannerof June2dth 1 saw a notice of this estima

ble lady, taken from the Boston Bally Advertiser, which 
Is corn et as far as iLgoes. Iler memory Is deserving of 
more extensive mention, ,

in an obituary account, the Franklin County Times called 
.her “the well kpown. and'successful clairvoyant physi
cian,” It said, “Mrs. Putnam had many devoted friends 
both In this town and throughout Franklin County, all of 
whom sincerely jhjihue ^^ from this life,” 
The account in the Springfield Republican contained still 
more particulars tlian that of the Times, concluding thus : 
“The strangest part of the case Is tliat she claimed to have 
bcm warned Ijy the spirits not to attend Miss Lucy, but 
that she, havlhg great anrcthHi for the young lady, finally 
decided io see If she con'd save her, saying she was willing 
to lose her own life If necessary to do so. Mrs. Putnam 
hail been In practice some twenty, years or so, and witli 
great siiccr-is. Miss Lucy Is reported lo be recovering,”

At the request of a neighbor of mine, and brother of Mrs. 
Putnam.'1 attended her funeral at New Salem, June 17th, 
assisted by Kev. J. Nelson Trask. Unitarian clergyman. 
The latter read a hymn cymmenelnk, “How dear is the 
thought tliat the migehof Hod,” which 1 have slnceleYirn- 
cd was a great favorite with lier, and which she frequent-, 
ly sang. Her body was placed In tlie old imryIng-ground 
at New Salem Centre, beside that (if. her husband, Samuel 
Putnam, who died a number of years ago, and close to 
those of their 4wo children. Her coinn was not opened. 
Nobnc^vho.saw her in health would surmise sho had reach
ed fifty years. She must be welcome among tlie angels.

GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM _
’ VACCOKBING TO ,

. HOLY MEN OF OI.D,
■ 11V TIIE ALTHOK Of

“ Samson, a Myth-Story of the Sun.”
Vol. I. •

Prr/<IW.-As the story of Jesus ls-ln ,nyty,c?.1''{SlmX; 
wo may begin with Jolin as the hnt customer 111 tlm Milon 
of those dnj s. as shown him In Ills vision. V I'11} '1™,!!°*' 
sou, ora personification of the Sun, •,lV,/,"lLllmuf}.1«?v Savior Is so clothed upon as to make l| Impossible to say . 
where the perwuniIlealiun ends, and the person begins. 
He was the “lam” belore Abraham was. and also em-: 
bodied in Hid name of him‘‘who was, aiid Is, ^
come,” ami ..... . other name under lll'}«1rmild bo saved,” Of c< ntempmary, authentic history of 
thepewmof Jesus, tliere Is none; but 
there Is a large amount in IHallug mjthMog) of a 1 the 
legions round about, and blended the rewit h were the eso- 
terledoctrines or mysteries of the ^Higihan of hca'cn. 
These were revealed only to the hiRRHed, and not Io thun 
unless tliey had reached ihe most advanced d‘'gi cos of their 
sarit'il Free Masonry, where the bun ami Lkl’L’VHcLm- 
Idem In the Cross were in all the fullness of tlio Godhead 
bodily, and InteK'liaiigvable with the Most High;In Jum- 
vah. Juve. or Lord. There was stnmg meat for men, and 
milk for babes, ami as the fruits of the earth wpre of tho 
Suu, who fed from heaven, so Hie hilt ales, ordhost who , 
had rars to hear, could eat his body and drink his blood— 
eat from the seven or twelve baskets or signs, and drink of 
the Cub filled from the whie-press as trod In tlio fierceness 
and wrath of Almighty God.. Moses ami the PiJ’D^ 
testified of this Jenns or Savior: nor less the Apocrjpll.il 
fringe of the Old Testament. The Bible Is not l’^P^ 
in the natural and spiritual on er of s evolution J™ 
Ancient of Days,’when'the sky-Lather was tin, IllghcsG • 
anil the Sun his only begotten. What Mr. G. W 
of the Aryan, will apply equally as well to the bemlUt the- . 
(dogy, that “thertf was a constant tendency lo convert 
names Into persons, and then to frame for them a mythical v 
hlstorv tn accordance with their meaning.” bee also Dr. 
tnnian's ••Ancient Fai ths embodied In hiu'Wnt Names. 
We never can he (tulle sure that tlm bon of Man from the 
East was not tlio very Sun himself-tlic Day-star of the 
wise men—who came with the clouds oU heayen, like tho 
ancient Sheklnah, who abode In Ilie clouds. Nevertheless, 
whether il person, or only the Idealof one. the trim and the 
good In that name wilt continue, while Moderni bplrltual- 
Imii will much more supidv Uy.'Comforter, than the Ancient . 
of Days. We liave now Hie more excellent way to the 
promised land, and teh'giaphsoyerUie^ 
the veil of Ilie temple is- rent, from the tup to the J’J’Hom, 
and taken away when Moses h read, we no lunger sit "l Hie 
dark valley and shadow of. death, so surely we know that . 
* Weare much*Indebted to Prof, Max Vwuf*

•’Cox, Dr. 1 liman, and many othorsi for fnrnlshing us with . 
tlm Keys loop'dii t’WWret chambers of the line ent king- . 
dum of heaven, and for supplying us with their labur-say- 
lng |iiaehlnery lor doing the Wind as.clolhcd upon bj them . 
of. old time.-.----  .

U

To tlio Liberal-Minded.
As tlie “Biinner of Light Establishment” is 

not an incorporated institution, and as we could 
not therefore legally hold bequests made to list in 
that name, we give billow the form in wliicli such, 
a bequest should be worded in order to stand; the 
test of law : * ’ ' ;

“I.give, devise and bequeath unto Luther 
Colby and Isaac B.Rich, of Boston, Massachu
setts; Publishers, [hen1 insert tlie description 
of tlie property tube willed] strictly upon trust, 
that they'Shall appropriate nnd expend the same 
in such wav and manner as they sliali deem ex
pedient and proper for the promulgation of the 
doctrine of the immortality of'the soul and. its 
eternal progression' '

—— . . — — — ■ • ■ — — — —— . —— ■ —- . . .. —
Price W cents, postage.fn'e. .. • ......
For sale wholesale and retail JrtJ.h/’pnhHbheis, COLB1 

A RICH, al No, 9 Montgomery PI we, corner of Province 
street (lower Ilnur), Boston. Mass. ___ *_____ _
SIXTH EDITION—With about Ono-Fourth

Additional Matter. A' new Stippled Steel- 
Plato Engraving of tho Author from a 

- • . recent Photograph. -

THE VOICES.
By Warren Sumner Barlow. 5

Jliirned Nov. lath, IS

Gqpd daj^jiir. eoJait.??^

Captain William Credeford.
[flow do you do?J Ob, I am a^viks well—got 

a clear conscience, nnd so they wiio have are- 
generally pretty well. That’s queer philosophy, 
is n’t it'.’ That’s what I used to tell my friends 
when I was here, if tjiey had a conscience dear 
as mine they would n’t get sick. Captain Wil
liam Credeford, of Kennebunk, Me.—that’s my

■ name. Now, if any of my folks are desirous 
of opening /«»t-m</rh'm communication with me, 
why, I should like to favor them, by stqndingatthe 
other end of the office and giving them all the in- 
fornmtion I can about the life toeome. Say, then, 
that Captain William Credeford hails his friends 
here on this side, hud is waiting for a response.

I have written to you many times, and cannot 
ever-get tired of coming to you ,1 would ntlt 
desire anything better upon earth, if I were tliere 
again, tlian to have you for my husband. You 
tire acquainted with me ns I was, a woman who 
loved you. 1 know ipai ns a man, who was asso- 
einted with me ill the sweet and sacred relation 
of marriage. I now know ymtr spirit, its tem
perament—your soul aspirations, the power of 
your intellect, tlie possibility of your Blind, and 
tin- whitle .scope of your intentions and desires— 
so that you may not imagine tliat I liave a one-' 
sided view of you. T know you ns'you are, nnd 
love you as you desire, Tor what you are to me. 
1 see your imperfections.* I am willing to throw 
my whole burden of love upon you and hold you 
to me mid for me ns though you were already 
sanctified and crystallized into the new spiritual 
condition. M* know Unit you are. a man, yet I 
have the key to your spirit and know its whole 
constitution. You have got a great work to as
sist in, nnd mu.it keep’ your physical in temper
ate* conditions. Darling, I love you so much 
that I cannot speak impartially, ns I woufd to 
others wiio were of no vitnl interest to me, I am 
always your own dear devoted wife, wiio will do 
everything that is possible hi do. for your in
terest, Kiss my children for me. ' Fanny.

Good-by Jan. 28.

( Mary Eliza Robinson.
My name was Mary Eliza Koblnson. I am 

from Brighton, Eng. I wish to communicate 
with my sons ami my daughter. One son is in 
tliis country, am! 1 thought possibly I might 
reach him .by coining here. Like many others I 
am anxious that my people should know that I 
live, and that 1 can return and communicate 
with those who in reality don’t live, for you are. 
dylng'dailyjTn-nq'i^ryTn^ you- aliirnirthe 
facilities, are numerous in England as well as 
here, I do hope my children will avail themselves 
of some opportunity that may offer, that' I may 
communicate personally, privately with them. 
Good day, sir. Fifty-four years here inTills life,

(To the medium.) I love you, my child, and 
will secure to you advantpge.s which.will take you 
above present difficulties, and in the end secure 
you rest and peace-. I dedicate one-third of niy 
life-service to you, and shall, bring to bear many 
influences wliicli I have In inciting men in the 
flesh to work benefits for you. You must not be 
surprised if great things come, por be disap
pointed if nothing comes. 1 am creating condi
tions, and will do my best. I send my love and 
good wishes, and am your mother, Louisa.

■ three years in the higher life. Jan. 28.

■ Solomon Stebbins. -
I Wish to reach some of my relations, I hardly 

care which'’one, so I can give them the Informa
- tion I want to about some of my affairs, for if I 

' reach one it will gothrough all the rest, for they 
are.a,tonguy set. I am from Stebblnsville, O. 
My name .Is Solomon Stebbins.. I was sixty- 
four years old. 1 am alive now just as much as 
I Cver were, .'and a little more so; and I think 
I’ve got valuable information I Tl like to give 

• * my relations, if they want ft. If thevdon’t, I 
can keep it to myself, and they Tl be the lexers; 

I shan’t lose antfdng. * 'Jani 28.

Seance conducted by Father Fitz-James.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED
'Monday, Frb. 1.—Mary Darlington, of St. Louin; George 

Hopkins, of Williamstown. Vt.: Jacob Hodgilnii. of 
Charlestown, Mass.: Paul Jauulth. of New Orleans, to 
bls son: Nancy Page, of Rye. N. H.n . . .

~ Tuuday. Feb. 2.—Mary Jane Ogden, of Ogdensburgb.
• N» Y.; Major Henry W. Denning, of Second Alabama In

fantry; Elizabeth Atwood, of Blackstone, Mass.; Col.
. Tom Chlckerlng. ...- .-

Monday, Fib. 8.—Bennie Talbot, of Franklin. N. II.. to 
bls mother: Thomas, to Francis H.Smlth. of Baltimore, 
Md.; Hiram Blanchard: Nathaniel Andrews, of Danvers, 

. Mass.: Lydia Perkins, of St. Johnsbtiry. Vt.
Tuesday, Feb. Z-Hhunkazcewa, to Spotted Tall; Eddie 

XMklnson, of New York City, to bls father; Sylvia Nor
man.of Syracuse. N. Y.; Ellphalet Barrows, of Barring

* ton. N. IL; Mary Emerson Guild, of Boston, to her pa
rents. • i . ■ • .

I am Imre, darling. I am always ready to come- 
to you and help to control you, and that there 
may lie no dinieujty in expressing myself prop
erly, I allow those who aro most eager to speak 
to get in tlie circle find control beforebl 'do. ‘

1 am glad tbat you can come to this place, for 
the aura around this medium js-beautiful; and 1 
can invest you witli the .color of blue', which is 
my own color. Dear, there are some things con
cerning dear----  whieh I wish to advise witli 
you about: * *. * How mueh you have made of 
that child, and how amiable you are hi ail that 
concerns her. I thank you for it, lihd Anna 
floats around you with the spirit of love, the very 
smile of peace, and can never stay away from 
you long; and you may continue to keep her. 
next, to you, fqr she is as much your attendant as 
tlie nail of your finger is to the linger. .

I am your own dear wife, and can never come 
to you through.any medium without telling you 
how mueh I love you and how much you are my 
qwn dear husband. I am, as usual, your own. 
kind and true friend and [pving wife. Fanny.’

• (To .tiie medium.) It is not well to crop j-otir 
acres too closely, nor .to lose sight of tlie bounda
ries. When there is any chance of securing 
emoluments, take a position! You must have 
your full earnings, and bust nbt.hesitate to ask 
forthem. I come and go, and watch the work
ings of your affairs, but with no particular busi
ness questions, only to advise that you should 
follow your impressions. You are doing nicely 
at present, anil will find things progressing. I 
ani surprised that men still Ing behind, and do 
not take tlie full complement of good which the 
gospel of glad tldings.orlngs. Are you acquaint- 

■ Ml ■with** tlitiW "that 'JWttrcirweuloy operates 
with Lincoln, and that both can assimilate their 
vie’ys? and' since G. lias commenced to find his 
faculties he lias made- mighty strides, and ipi- 
proves every minute.

1 am glad that you can see into tlie rights of 
woman, and are not straightened down to tlie 
narrow ideas of the old school. I hope you will 
do 'all you can to promote her cause. I will con
trive some helps for you, that you may not be 
burdened wjth too many cares, and alter you

WHAT THEY ALL SAW.

Once upon a time a carriage with a single horse- 
before it went jogging along a quiet country 
road. In it were an old gentleman, a young 
lady, a .small boy, and the man who was driving ; 
also a small pet dog. Each of these six—the old 
gentleman, the young lady, the .small boy, the 
driver, tlie horse and the dog—had two good eyes 
before them. They all heard tbe same sounds. 
All possessed intelligence ; the old gentleman the 
most, indeed, and the horse nnd dog the least, 
but each, nevertheless, a degree of it. Earth, 
outwardly and geographically, was .the sama to* 
them all; but when we come to look into the re
alities of being, no two of them were living in. 
tlie siime world. -— ------ ’ ..

The horse Inwardly pronounced the day warm 
and the bills needlessly steep. > He wondered 
whithqr-jhe was to go, how long it wns intended 
to stny.Tind if there were plenty of oats In the 
plnce to be visited. He marked every turn in 
the road, nnd said to himself, “ When we come 
back nnd get to this point 1 shall know exactly 
which way to go." Once he detected a dreadful 
monster lurking in tlie bushes, and shied with 
sudden fright: but, taking another look, found 
that it was only a mossy rock. .- .

The little dog saw every-other dog on the road. 
HittJ lie been onfobt ho would , have been as 
peaceful as the most consistent of Quakers ; but, 
mounted on high, out of reach As he was, he did, 
not hesitate to show’ his teeth, and bark savagely 
at the biggest cur wliicli he saw. He also no
ticed a cat or two, and wished he could get out of 
the carriage liinl give them a little healthy exer-* 
else. .

Tbe small boy saw a red squirrel running- 
along the fence, and wished tliat he could catch 
it. lie debated tlie case whether, in case lie 
should' catch the squirrel, It would be better to 
keep it, or sell It for fifteen cents, and buy a ball 
or a kite-string witli the money. He also discov
ered a bird’s nest in a (rjie ; but could not deter
mine, though he twisted his neck very much to 
see, whether it was a new nest or one of last 
year’sfeonstruction. He saw green apples in the 
orchard, and wished liis grandfather would let 
him get some of them, but concluded it would be 
useless to ask. .
Jailriver looked af the horse; wondered if 
the old gentleman did not get taken in.a little 
when he paid two hundred dollars for him; won
dered if this piece , of harness' was not a little 
tight, and that a little loose; and whether-the 
shoes were all right. lie saw all the horses that 
passed him, and noted tlieir various points of ex
cellence and their defects. He wondered whether 
he should ever have a horse of his own; and 
spent some time mediating on the comparative 
merits of blacks and bays. Lastly, he won
dered whether he would get honie to dinner.

The young lady whs given to meditation. She 
reviewed the last love story which she had read, 
and. thought how miserably happy they must be, 

, the course of whose true love does not run 
smooth. Then she dreamed out a story of her 
own, herself the heroine; the handsome young 
gentleman; thegrinrguanllan ; courtship; pro
posal; guardian inexorable; interview forbid
den ; letters intercepted ; desperation ; flight;, 
pursuit; escape; marriage; grim guardian re
lents ; hands over the money ; tears and reconcil
iation al) around ; bliss. ■ .

Tlie old gentleman was quiet, observant .and, 
meditative. He heard tlie song of the birds ; lie 
noticed tlie fragrance of the fields; lie saw every 
beautiful tree and flpww, the meadow, the bill, 
the forest and the stifam. He noted the blue 
heaven and the golden sunshinp, and thought of 
the goodness anil skill of the hand that fashioned 
them-alk—Then* he thought of the home above : 
of tlie exceeding beauty and glory of that land 
where there is. no night, no decay, no sorrow, pq 
tears. -Then lie thought of the loved ones gone 
before.the wife of his youth, the infant daughter 
tliat died long ago; of.the many friends wiio had. 
left these earthly shores, and gathered on the' 
other side waiting for him. And as he medi
tated upon these things, he no more heard the 
birds, nor saw the woods, the stream, the sun
shine and the sky. His thoughts were far away

Pa^sei! to Npirit-Lile:
From Ri<rgeway, Kansa.% Junu 15th, Hiram Reilly, aged 

05 years I months ami 1 day,
He left Hits earth full of faith In the beautiful philosophy 

of Spiritualism. He was a great sufferer with asthma till 
three years ago, when he was cured by one of Dr. Newton's 
magnetized letters, which his daughter sent for unbe
known to him till it came, nt which Umo he was suffering 
greatly. She rend It over to him slowly, and then bo sale! 
he would rend it. Tliat wns hi tlie evening; In the morn- 
Ing he said lie was well, it seen.ed as If wo could not be
lieve, but It was true. He was a great lover of flowers, 
and had S'great many walling to bo sot out after the grass
hoppers had gone: but he passed on while walling. Iio be
lieved lie could return to comfort his companion, who will 
be waiting. He wished his funeral services to be plain and. 
quieH no speaking, unless It was on Spiritualism. Tlie 
Bannerof Light was a great light to him; that and the 
Rrllglo-Philosophical Journal ho always kept In view, and 
lent them lo many. Mns. w. T. PkhiIY.

From Woodstock, Vt., May 13th, Mr. Levi Washburn, 
aged 97 years,.

He was a goml nian, ami will be missed by many* He 
wa* a firm believer In our Spiritual Philosophy, While 
sick he would sing and talk with the friends who hall cross
ed the river long ago. We aro assured lie has Joined the 
loved onbs gbne before, where, freed from pain, he waits, 
the coming of the dear ones who remain on earth,

' N. J. Kenyon.

From Ellehburgh. Centre, N. Y,, June 27th, is75, Ed
ward Carpenter, aged 82 years and 2 months. . „

Brother Carpenter has been a Spiritualist for tho past 
twenty years, and passed on In full faith; and by a life of 
hard, earnest labor^hd sterling Integrity lie became en
deared to his townsmen. I know that all who knew him 
well will say, when remembering what he was, Our hearts 
are sad; but Ids righteous life and triumphal death lift 
our thoughts from the grave to that higher life, Um homo 
of our ascended’brother. Fhencii Weiisteu, M, D.

{QMtn^ru notlcea'nut excr.fdinoho^ntv linen publtnhed 
gratuitminly. Twenty centn per line required for addi
tional mutter. A line of agate type, averagen ten words. 
T1."". t'limuntino tlie wonln, the writer.will »M<it once 
whether themanneenpt excee.de the stipulated number o/ 
lines, and is requested to remit accordingly,y '

TUB POBMS THAT WEBB BVKNED BY A 
MININTEK!! Even their ashes are a lamp to his feet, 
and a rebuke lo his Ignorance. -

The additional iitauer to this heretofore remarkable vol- 
'lime will kindle new fires on the altars of persecution, yet 
we trust will illumine the pathway of many a doubting, 
desponding soul, to the glorious freedom of religious lib-.. .  
ertv, while Ihe whole Isa least of reason and philosophy to , 
every enlightened nilml. Start Hug in llsorlginalityof pur
pose, It Is destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian 
bigots tlian any work that .lias hitherto appeared. ,

The aul hor has revised and enlarged The Voieeof Prayer, 
and addl'd the whole to this Edition without Increasing tho 
price. Ills criticism on the “ Parable of the Prodigal’s 
Son,” ofe.vicarious atonement, Ar., in this pari of tho 
work, Is of especial Interest.

The Voice of Natuhe represents God in the light of 
Reason ami Pbilusophy-ln ills unchangeable and glorious 
attributes. • •

- The Voice of A PkniiLE delineates the individuality of 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity nnd Love.

Tin-; Voice of Siteilstition takes the creeds at their , 
word, and proves by numerous passages from the Riblethat 
the-God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from the Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary!

The Voice of Ph a yer enforces Uie Idea tbat our pray
ers must accord with immutable laws, elite we pray for ef
fects, independent of cause. >—. .

Printed1 in large, clear type, on beautiful tinted paper, : 
bound in (leveled boards, neat ly 250 pages. -

Prlco*l,25; full gilt ftLSOt postage 111 cents. .
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY

A RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, comer of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass., -

Four Spiritual Communion Tracts,
COMPILED BY THOMAS IL IIAZA11D.

No. I.
Modern Spiritualism Scientifically Explained and 

Illusttated, ’ ,
lly a Band of Spirits tiirougli tlie Mediumship of thc.late' 
John C. Grinnell, of XewiHirt, ll. 1..

No~2. ,
Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part I.)

Addressed by a spirit Wife and Daughters through Um Me
diumship of the late John 0. Grhinell, of Newport, R. I., 
to a Ipibband and Father In tlm Presence of the Compiler. 

^.,. ’ —--■—* ■ .
no. 3., ' ri

Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part II-Y •

No. 4. ..
^Essays: Moral, Spiritual, and Divine, (Part III,)

Brlco 10 cents each, postage free; tlio four Tracts (281 
pages) for 30 cents. •

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ur Province street (lower 
nouyLBoston, Mass.______ . •

Spirit-Photography?

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
McmIIiiiuk- nnd Speaker.' Convention nt Eock- 

■ port. ■
A Quarterly Convention of mediums, sneakers and Olli

ers. will Im held In tho city of Lockport, N. Y., Saturday 
and Sunday, August 7th and Sth, commencing each day at 
ten o'clock, and holding morning, afternoon and evening 
sessions. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all truth
seekers to attend.

Our Lockport friends, as heretofore, will do what they 
can to entertain attendants from abroad, and to make this 
a pleasant and prollfable meeting.

■ Geo. W. Tavlob, ) X. -

THE PERSONAL EXPERIENCES
OF ' 7.. •

. WILLIAM H. MUMLER
: . • IN '

Spirit -Photography.
WRITTEN BY HIMSELF

A. K. Tilden, 
,1. AV. Beaveh, 

JuneZUh, 1875.

Committee,

. ' Grove Meeting. ........
Tlie Spiritualists ot ShalersvHle anil Mantua 0., will 

hold their yearly Grove Meeting and. Basket Picnic at 
Mantua Station on Sunday, August 1st. Good speakers 
will be In attendance. .' All.are Invited. *

Grove Meeting. ■
TlieSplrltuMlsts of Euclid, <>., and vicinity, will hold 

their yearly Grove Meeting and Basket Picnic on tho last 
Sunday In August taith). Good sneakers will be present as 
usual. All are Invited. •

THE

New Gospel of Health
AN EFFORT TO TEACH FKOrtE

The Principles of Vital Magnetism
■ . on, .' '

How to Rejlenisii tjie Springs of Life without 
' Drugs or Stimulants. ‘

BY ANDREW STONE, M. D.,
Physician tri the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute- In

ventor of the "Pulmumeter, or Lung Tester;" Author 
of a "Treatise on the O.mahHttu at Pulmonary

Consumption by Inhalation of Cold Medicated 
Vapors, Katural Hygiene," etc.

Its alm Is to-set before the general public the nrlnclnlcs 
°r 'Itai magnetism, whereby the springs ot if. mnv 
replenished without the use of drugs or stimulants. Tim 

subject, matter Is rltvlrlorl Into thirty-eight sections, anil 
intrnorts to come from physicians who. ranking among the 
highest when In earth-life, have now macle the attempt 
from the spirit-sphere to communicate tiirougli nn earthly 
medium kuowledgowhlch shall he even more powerful for 
good among the masses than tlieir former labors In mortal

i Brouiul gone overby these various com rlbiitors Is wide 
»“d’“rte’’. nn*' the hygienic hints given for self-cure are 
worth many times the cost of the volume.
.JhelxxiklslHiistralecl with over IM engravings, among J'‘Sn‘'»>n8 8«teel-p!ate likeness of Dr. Stone. Also a mag? 
nlflcent steel plate engraving of tho Goddess Hyglea . 8 
♦LV&ge'fflrenw?50' ^^“'eot’l Wr covers, 
v-"0^16.™1^?!?.an(1 "k” ty COLBY * RICH, at 
fl£r),MBo^^ “™r°f Evince street (lower

The demand for this work has induced tho publishers to 
issue; It in a cheap pamphlet form, and it will be found to 
bo just the thing to hand to skeptics, as It contains a mass • ; 
of reliable evidence of tho ^uth of Spirit-1’hotogranhy. 
such as no one,can gainsay, and places the medium, Mr. 
Mnmler. as the Pioneer Spirit-Photographer of the world. 
, Price 15 cents, postage 2 cents. •
. VV^JV0 Wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No, o Montgomery Placf, corner of Province • 
street (lower Hoot), typston, Mass.

' • . ' ' THE . ’ ~ ’

NIGHT-SIDE OF NATURE;
• ' on,

• GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE, , ' .

Authoress of "Susan liopley," “Lilly Dawson " "Aris- 
toaemus," etc. .

Contents.-;1 Introduction; 2. The Dwellers In the 
" aNnffflMl Weeping, and how the Dweller in 

the Temple sometimes looks abroad; 4. Allegorical Dreams. 
r^s,£llt'nien};V $5,“ ^ Warnings: 0. Double Dreaming 
a,1<1 France, Wraiths, &c.; 7. Wraiths: 8. Doppelgangers, 
SE.1"11™8^9’ ApU^^^^^ 10- Th« future that awaits
us; 11. The Power ofWill; 12. Troubled Spirits; 13. Haunt

Lights, and Apparitions attached 
nr H^T seeking the Prayers

t10 P V*HS* JP? ^ ^e ^Jtergelst of the Germans, and
1 oRsesslon: h. Miscellaneous Phenomena; 18. Conclusion. *

Price 11.50. postage 20 cents. -
XT«°^ An,u?v,l01e8aV..an<1 rctaI1 bY COLBY A RICH, at 
No. o Montgomery 1 luce^ corner or Province street (lower hoorLBrnton, Mass. '

' ^___ .... NINTH EDITION.

Poems from the Inner Life,
by mins lizzie doten.

The exhaustion ot eight editions ot these beautiful Poems 
snows how well they aro appreciated by the public. The pe- 
C’!1 »rlt}',and Intrinsic merit ot these Poems are admired by 
all Intelligent aud liberal minds. Every Spiritualist tn the 
land should have a copy. .

The edition Is printed on thick, heavy paper, Iselegantly 
bound, and sold at the low price of 81,50, postage 16 cents, 

, .Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled hoards, full 
gilt. Price 8XOO. postage 16 cents. .
iVVLS18 wholesale and .retail by the publishers, COLBY 
a BICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province

Rtreet (lower floor), Boston, Mass. eow
Two Badical Pamphlets by, W. F. Jamieson.

Tlie Clergy aud our Common Schools.
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.

-£Lxn.oric*£V« Foes. .
Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. ■
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY 4 RICH, at No. 

noor), KmnryM^!!' “"^ of Provlnce 8treet <lower

Apocrjpll.il
excee.de


JULY 17, i875.'

^bdistmtnis
TBE OLDEST AND THE BEST

IN THE WORLD.

100 YEARS AGO
WALTER BAKER A CO. began the manufacture of their 

celebrated ' . ~ '

Chocolate C o c^a,
and Broma.

It? standard of excellence and purity had won for It a 
world-wide .reputation, mid their various preparations 
lmv? "•“■''•■•I *•'*-• HIWMEST MEn.VI.S at the Purl. 
?.*?1,.1V,<‘",,,.I.‘ »'f,P<>»<HI<»n». ami at all the Principal Ex- 
blbltlonsot the \t orhl. aver all competitors. '

Y'.1?’ IS.'™ “"'ke "l0 *'«SEST VAXH.I.A Chocolate 
and the Oerninu Sweet CbuculiUo. .Their '

Clairvoyant MedicaL Practice!
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In the beautiful 
anil commodious Bannerol Light Building, Booms Nos.
6 aud 7, . : ' .

NO. .9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
^ / MBH. MAGGIE J. FOLNOM.
The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa* 

tlents from B o'clock A. si. to 5 o’clock p. si. dally.
DR. NTOHEK will personally attend patients, and 

whatever spiritual Insight and,practical Judgment and ex- 
peiieiiL'e can accomplish, will be employed as beretofure lu 
curing the sick.
v l’atlents In tho country, and alt persons ordering MIL 
NTORER’N NEW VITAI. REMEDIES, for Chronic 
and Neryous Diseases, will address

Jan. 3.

^ Breakfast Cocoa
!b the great desideratum of nyapcptlc. biid those afflicted 
with weak nerves. .

Racahout des Arabes
Is an excellent (<ml for Invalids, and unrivalled In delicacy.
AH tho above ni e for sale by Grocers and Spice Dealers 
throughout the country. < -

WALTER BAKER & CO.,
' DORCHESTER, MASS.

Juno 5.—13w “. -

STANDARD' WORKS

Anatomy, Physiology, 
Physiognomy,

Phrenology, Psychology 
Ac.,

The entire works published by SAMUEL R. WELLS, 
of New York City, aro for sale wholesale and retail by 
COLBY & RICH, 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

J®- Send for a Catalogue. . •

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
May be Addressed till far flier notice: 

Grlonora, "XTAtos Co., KT. "ST. 
DR, WILLIS may be addressed as above,. From this 

point he can attend to the diagnosing of disease by hair 
aud handwriting. He claims that hlfl powers in this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and'scarchhig Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and ail the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes. ‘

Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
1 have been cured byhlssyatem of practice when all others 

had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References. tf—Apr. 3. :

.THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics

*of Spiritualism. Established in 1869. TheSnlrltuaL 
1st Is the recognized weekly organ of the educated Spirit
ualists of Europe. ’ 1

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the’Uult- 
ed States, three and a half dollars in gold, in advance, by 
Peat Ofjlce Order, payable to E. W. ALLEN, 11. Ave Maria 
Lane, London. E. C. Oct. 10.

SOUL READING
OrF*ychometrlcal Delineation of Character.

MBH. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

/person, or send thplr autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
"J an accurate description of their leading traits of character 

and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful: the physical and mental ''adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Innannoniously mar
ried. Kull delineation, $2,00, and rour3-cent stamps.

Address, MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE,
. Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

-July3;-tf White Water, Walworth Co.. JVis.

“MONTOUR HOUSE,”
. -ill-A V A N A, N.Y., '

FIVE minutes4 walk from the Magnetic Springs, and 
neartho HAVANA ULEN and Cook Academy. Five 

minutes’ walk from MR8.-COMPTON’S, tlie most re
markable medium for materialization yet developed in 
this country, • ‘ - • ’ •■

GORDON N. SQUIRES,
Aprino.-6in ’ ' ......MANAGER.

SPIRIT PICTURES
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT 

OF KATIE KING, .
_Tilkeii In London. Eng.—Dn. J. M. DULLY being her 

companion on the plate.

' PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN 
FBIEiiD OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,

Medium of the Banner of Light Public Free Clreles-the 
; Medium being hex companion In the picture.

- , Price 50 cents each. . .
For sulcby COLBY A BICH, at No. ^MontgomeryPlace, 

corner of Province street (lower lloor), Boston, Mass.
• TESTIMONIAL.

THIS certifies that our child was very sick, first with 
muiyps, measles, then scarlet fever and running sores 

from the ears; was given over by the best physicians, Then, 
as a last, resort, we sent for AIRS. R. COLLINS, Chilr- 

- voyant Physician, cor. Concord avenue and Sprlnglleld st., 
Somerville, (formerly 9 East Canton sr.,)and were greatly 
surprised to sec, after a few treatments, our child gain in 
health ami strength. We had no faith in this way of prac
tice, but cannot now express our gratitude and Joy In see
ing our child well again, and consider it a miracle. Wo 
will testify to this cure topny one calling, and recommend 
her to tho nubile as a good Healing Phybidan and Medium, 

. MRS. JOHN DOWNING,
Concord avoM (2d door from Springfield st.,) Somerville.

. June 20.—hv* - ■

JAtns in Boston: Hr to Snubs
SECOXI) EDITION.THE AYO RED’S

Beto Born ^berttstments

OR. II. II. STORER

Sixteen Crucified Saviors
' ' •• .on, ' ‘ •

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVEK STKEET, BOSTON,\

THOSE requosllngoxnnilnatlonsdiy letter will iiloaso en
close $1,00, a lock ot hair, a return postage stamp, aud 

the address, and state sex and age. .
Dr. Main's offlee. ilnrliig his absence III Europe, will be 

open ns usual (or advice and medical tieiilmcnt, under tlio 
management or a competent person. All letters will be 
rorwiinb'd to him for his own persounl exiimlmitlnu null 
prescription np iisunl. , Hw’-MnyH.

DR. PETER WEST/^
THE Psychumctrist. Trance,Test and Business Medium.

also Mineral Locator, has taken rooms al 23 Kneelaml 
street, a few doorsvaslof Washington street. Remember, 
the Doctor positively cures Consumption, and hmg-Htand- 
ing Chronic Disease. Cilice hours from 9 a. m. to 5 in m. 

/The Doctor will lecture and give tests from tho rustrum 
within a radius of 100 miles oi Boston. For this put pose, 
add ress Banner of Light..May 8.

Mrs. Dr. S. E. Crossmark
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC 4’HYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. Removes all J’ancers and TiT*: 
mors by cleansing the blood. Examines at’any distance. 
Terms $2,00. Scaled letters tho same. Also midwife. 57 
Tremont street, Boston, Room If). Magnetic Paper 25 cts.

July W.—2w* .

Arn, Startling, and Extraordinary llerclatioM in 
lleligiwi History, which disclose, the Oriental 

Origin of all the JMriins', Prineiylcs, 
Precepts, and .Miracles of the

Christ ian New Test ament, 
and furnishing a Key for unlocking many of its 

Sacred Mysteries, besides comprising the

History of Sixteen1 Oriental Crucified Gods. Z’ —_ ■.
BY KEIlSEY GRAVES,

--"'"‘"A.?/ '.'.Vs: Mpprnrfu. Of mugil.-' and pTht iiibleaf lhble#t ’ (mtmyrising a ibm'tiytiun uf 
. twmtv Hibi,*.) J

This wonderful' and exhaustive volume by .Mr, Graves 
will, weare certain, lake high rank ns a bt ok uf refeienre 
in the fluid which he has chosen fur It. The amount of 
mental labor necessary to collate and compile the varied 
Information contained In It must have been-severe and 
arduous indeed, and now that It is In such cmiveitlunl 
shape the student of free thought will nut willingly allow
it to go out of print, But the honk Is by no means a mere 
collation of views or statistics: throughout Its ent Ire- 
course Um author—as Will be seen by his title-page mid 
chapter heads-follows a definite line of research and ar
gument tothe close, ami his conclusions gu, like sure ar
rows, to the mark. .

J. WILLIAM AND NUNIE WILLIN

FLETCHER,
U8INE8S, Tcstnucl Medical Mediums. Examinations

.July 3.
9 Montgomery Place, Bunton.

MRS. E. II. CRANK . „

HAS great success In all cases of Nervous Debility, Liv
er, Bilious, and Female Complaints. At lioiin> Mon

days, Tuesdays, Tburmll^iinil Fridays, from 10 to'2. 
No, 37 East Brookline street, Boston, 'tf—Aug. 30.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
TRANCE MEDIUM' ll Oak afreet, 3 door., (i'mu&IS 

Washington st. 9 a. M. to 9 r. n.i Sundays 2 ton v. m.
July 3.-5w* . .

W. A. DUNKLEE, ‘
Magnetic physician, i.yiha f. glovek, 

____ Assistant, 04 Tremont street, Boom 10. tf—May s 
AO$* J* E-WRIGHT, Trance Medium. De
UX lineation and examination at any distance, $1,00.
23 Kneelaml street, (up3 flights,) Boston, Mass, ’ 

July 10,-4w* . .

MRS. FWLLL, Psychonietrist and Seer, No. 3
Russell st., Cluirlestowu. Persons lit ft.tllslanee ask- 

Iur questions, tnessagesor (ordlsease, senilstampjor rules.
Junes.—1( .

QAMUEL GRO VER, Healing Medium, No.
O 60DoverBtreot(formorly23Dlxplace). Dr.G.wlllat- 
tend lunoralsl( roituesteiL . law-—.lune5.
MKb. L. W. LITCH, Clairvoyant Physician 

and Test Medium, 169 Court street, Boston. Circles 
Sundayand Tuesday evenings. ,-;July3.
MUS. 0. H. WILDES. No. 1,7. Hayward place, 
-LT.L Boston.'Tuesdays, WednesdaysaudTliursilays, from 
9 to3K, Jan. 10.
PANN1E REMICK, Trance Medium, No. 4
X Concord Square, Boston, Masa. - 2w*-July 17.

SPIRITUALISTS’ AND LIBERALISTS’
Second Annual Camp Meeting

' ■ AND ,„ ■ ■ ...

At Lake Pleasant.
Montague, Munn., August ttli to ilOtli.
FIT ENTS will be ready the 4th. Prices: Large Tuts, 
JL $10,00 for four weeks, $8.00 for three weeks; small

Tents, $6,00 for four weeks, $5,00 for three weeks. Ad
vance payments. .
PUBLIC KX^RCINEN begin August Sth. Address 

each week day at 11:30, except Mondays, when a Cmifor- 
unco will be held. Qn Sundays, two addresses aiid a Sa-' 
cred Concert of Music; “ .

PICNIC Ihl YS.-Thursdays will bo PlQnic days.
DANCING afternoons and evening#, (i&ecpt Sundays).

Music by Bussell’s orchestra. <_
MUSIC-Fltchburg Cornet Band and Riissell’«4>rehestra, 

(twenty pieces,) arrive the 12th and stay till U10 30th. A 
' choir of singers will give vocal music. J. Frank Baxter, 

of Plymouth, will assist.
RAILROAD FARKN.-Call for Lake Pleasant (’amp 

. Meeting tickets, to whicii aroattached free return tickets. 
EXCURSION TRAINS 10 the Lake will run from Fitch- 

lmrg« Hoosac Tunnel mid Sprlnglleld, on Sundays, Aug. 
15th. 22(1 and29th. Special train from Boston, Sunday, 
the 15th.

HOUSEKEEPING. —Bring bedding, prockery, Ac. 
Provisions can bo bought at tho grocery-store on tlie 
grounds. .

HOARDINCL—Mr. Dunklee, of New Hampshire, and 
. Mr, Austin, of Springfield, will furnish table board at 

$6.00 per week. -.
SPEAKERS. . ..
. August W, Mrs. M. 8. Townsend, of Bridge water, Vt.

“ 12, Miss R. Augusta Whiting, of Albion, Mid

DR. J. R. NEWTON continues to heal the sick 
by magnetized letters. Dr. N. has practiced this 

method on thousands of Invalids for many years with great 
success. Every one Is benefited, and a large proportion aro 
permanently cured of diseases of long standing. As much 
time Is required to heal a person at a distance as by person
al treatment, he expects applicants to enclose a fee of $3 to 
$5. If they state their inability to pay, the money will be 
returned. State age ami sex and the nature of the disease. 
Address Dn. J. IL NEWTON, care of IL Snow, P. O. 
Box 117, dan Francisco, Cal.  July 3.

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 294 Washington street, formerly 140, opposite 
School street, Boston, Mass. , May 22. ♦.

POWER Ims-been glven mo to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of nor* 

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and their best 
locations tor bealtb, harmony and business. J’ersonsdo- 
siring'alij.ot thlssortwlll please send me tlieir bandwriting, 

. state age and sex. and if aule. enclose $2,O0j- - »
JOHN M, SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.

Jan. 17.-t

DR. P.B. RANDOLPH,
TRANCE MEDIUM, Author, Publisher and Seer; re

turned from Pacific Coast, Offlco 334 Vance street, 
Toledo, Ohio, .Tw-JtilylO. .

MAGNETIC PAPER
CURES all kinds of complaints. In many cases it has as 

great an elfect as personal treatment. Trice one dollar 
Eer paper, which will last ten days. Bend for Circular. 

HL J. WJLBUR, 444 W. Randolph street, Chicago, Ill. 
May L—Khv*

rift Beautiful French OilChromos, size Oxil, mount
ed ready for framing, sent postpaid, for ONE 

ii^L®fn DOLLAR. Grandest chanco ever offered 
to Agents. For particulars send stamp Address

‘ F. P. GLUCK,
- Np, 25 Purchase street, New Bedford, Mass.

\ Mayl.—52w yv.,/

Spiritualist Home, 
BEACH STREET, BOSTON. Conducted on 
European plan, 8.1*. MORSE, Proprietor.

• J UDO 26. —4w* ■ ' - • ■■• 'S

the

10 DOLLARS PER DAY thenimVboved^^ LU DUDUIIHU LRU DHL BHUTTi,e Sewing Ma
chine. ' Address JOHNSON, CLARK Jt CO., 332 Wash
ingtonstreet, Boston^ Mass,; New YorkCity; Pittsburgh, 
Pa.: ChIcago, DL: or8r, Louis, Mo. 8w-Junel9.

WANTED AGENTS—everywhere to canvass 
for our great Centennial Rook; toot thy the special 

~ notice of experienced agents. For particulars address the 
’ publisher, B. B. RUBSELL, 55 Cornhill, Boston, Mass.

• June 26.—4w - ,
(190tf A A MONTH — Agent, wanted everywhere.
dh^.111 Business honorable and first class, Particu- 

. V(*t,v-lars sent free. Address J. WORTH A CO..
236 South 5th street, St. Louis, Mo, 13w’—July 10.

?&&?«£$
AROUND THE WORLD;

■ OR,

Wliat T Saw in the South Sea Islands, 
Australia, China, India, Arabia, 

Egypt, and other Hlea- 
then”(l) Countries.

B Y, J. M. P E I '] B L E S
and fh/indid.

r.” "Spiritualism . 
Myth, .nan or (iod.*

'1'hls Intensely Interesting volume of over four hundred 
IMges, ’fresh with the gleanings of something like two 
ywis' travel In Europe and Oriental Lands, Is now ready 
for delivery., —

_ CONTENTS. ' -
Preface; Explan itlon; Introduction; Address to the 

. Clergy, 6
CAo/n L—Rival Claln’m of the Saviors. - .
(Way, 2.-Messianic Prophecies.
i'hap. 3,—Prophecles.by tin* llgnieof a Serpent.
('hup. 4.-Miraculous ami Immaciilato Conception of the

' Gods. . .
Cha]}. 5.—Virgin Mothers and Vlrghr-bbi n Gods.
Chap. 6.-Stars point out the Time and l he Saviors’ Birth- 

plaeu. ■ ■
L7mp. 7.-Angels> Shepherds, and Mngl visit tho Infant 

Savior. ■
Chap. 8.-The Twenty-flfth oUDecember tlie Birthday of 

the Gods. .
■ Chap, 9,—Titles of the Saviors, • •
Chap. io. —The'Saviors ot Royal Descent, but Humble 

Birth. . ’
chap. 11.—Christ's Genealogy. - , . ■
Chap. 12.—The World’s Saviors saved from Destruction 

In Infancy.
Chap. 13.—The Saviors ex hl bit. Early Proofs of Divinity, 
(Siap. 1L—The Saviors' Kingdoms not of this World.
Chap 15.— The Saviors aro real Personages. , 
c/mp. ig.—Sixteen Saylors UriieHled. '

. chap. 17.—The Aphinmsln, or Darkness, at the Crucifixion.
Chap, 18.—Descent of the Saviors Into Hell.
Chap, 19,—Resurrection of the Saviors.
chap. 20.—Reappearance and Ascension of tlie Saviors, 
'Chap. 2L—The Atonement: Its Oriental or Heathen Orl- 

. Rl»................................. ■ . ,Chay. 22. —I he Holy Ghost of Oriental Origin. ^
chap. 23,—The Divine 44 Word" of oriental Origin.
Chay. 2|.—The Trinity very anciently a current Heathen 

Doctrine.
Chap. 25,--Absolution;;or the Confession of Sins, of Ilea*
•then Origin.' . .

Chap. 26.-origin of Baptism by Water, Fire, Blood, and 
, the Holy Ghost.

Chap. 27.—The Sacrament or Euvhnrlst of Heathen Origin.
('hap. 2«.—Anointing with oil of Oriental origin.
Chap. 29.—How Men, including Jesus Christ, came tube 

worshlpcdas (BMk* >Chap. 30.—Saeied Cycles explaining the Advent 'of the 
Gods, the Master-key to the Divinity of Jesus Christ,

Chitp. 3L—Christianity derived from lleathendiul Oriental 
Systems. . z

Chap. 32.— Three Hundred amt Forty-six striking Analog 
gles between Christ and Crlslma. .

Chap, 33.—Apollonius, Osiris, ami Magus as Gods,
(Vonn 3i.—The Three 1’lllars of the Christian Faith — 

Miracles', Prophecies, and Precepts.
, Chay. 35.—Logicalor Common-sense View of tlie Doctrine 

of Divine Incarnation..........  • ,
C/wp. 36.—Philosophical Absurdities of the Doctrine of 
\ the Divlm^ Incariinihm.

U/n/p. 37.—Physiological Absurdities of the Doctrine ot 
) the Divine Incarnation.

•zu/mp.,38.—A Historical View of tho Divinity of Jesus
Chay. 39;-The Scriptural View of Christ's Divinity.
Chap. 40.—A Melonynilc View of the Divinity of Jesus 

Clirliit. •
Chay. 41.—The Precepts and Practical Llfeof Jesus ChrlM.
chap. 12,— Christ as a Spiritual Medium. ‘
CVtnp.-13.-Conversion, Repentance, ami “Gelling Reli

gion ” of Heathen Origin. . . ■• . -
Coop. M,—The Moral Lessons of Religions History.
Chap. 45.—Conclusion and Review, . ’
Note of Explanation* s _• ■ * ‘ -

Printed on fine white paper. large 12mo,3M0 
pngOM, B2.U0; poMlage 20 rent*. '

• For sale Wholesnhi and retail by tho Publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at. No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. •

of As| h lc ( (Hint 1 les. and <»UM'rv.uimis relating io th" mah- 
tiers ms’.inis, laws, religions and spiritual InMImtsid 
dllfvien’ nations, this Is altogether the most Important 
and •dMIng book that has appeared from the author’s pm.

henomlnathmal sectarlsts wHIduubtlr* sacriiM' the vf| IbT 
of st iidh d etlorts to Impeach the Christianity of thcdiurrh, 
and undnlv extol Bruhiulnlsm. ('(Hdnciajiism Ihnhlh sm 
and other La tern religions Mil-let dies of this character 
ho muM oxp-ct to meet at the hands of critics.

During this fotiml-lhr-wuihl Voyage. .Mr. Peebles not 
only h:ul the advantage of previous 1 ravel, together with 
thHiw of his own eyes, but l Im valuable assistance of Dr. 
Dunn’s clairvoyance and trance I, fluences. These, lu the 
form of splrlt-commmdeatmns, occupy many pages, and 
will deeply Interest all w» 0 think In t he direct Dm yf the 
8pl) final Philosophy and tbe ancient clvlirzallons.

j^F” Printed on fine white paper,'large Hvo, 
•il l pages, gilt side and back. ,

■•rice 82,00, postage 10 cents*
For salt* wholesale and retail by the Publishers. 

COLBY <V KiC 11; at No. 9 Montgomery Piner; 
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass.

PROOF PALPABLE
OF IMMORTALITY;

Doing an Account of tho Materialization Phonomonu 
of Motlorn Spiritualism, with Rontarks on tho 

Relations of tho Facts Jo Tlioology, 
■ . . Morals, and Religion.

BY EI’KS SARGKNT^
Author of “Planchotto, a Hiatefy of Modern 

’ Spiritualism,” fcc.
Now ready, forming a volume of 210 pages; with a Table 

of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved like
ness id the spirit Katie King, never before published In this 
country. • .

Price, In paper rovers. 75 rents; bound In cloth. |I.W. 
Scut by mail at these prices. . . .

From European and American Spiritualists the warmest 
roinmi'iidatioiis of this remarkable work have been rc- 
wlved. • '

For sal<‘ wholesale and retail by the publishers. (01JH 
A RU'D, al No. it Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
st reel. (lower floor), Bushui. Mass.

PRICE REDUCED

Positive and Negative
POWDERS.

THE mnglcmntrol of Ilie VOMITIVE AND NED-
ATIVH VOWDEIIM over dlsra^ uf all kimh. la 

wonderful lH*yond nil precedent. They do tu»vlo- 
hmcc tn the sysir tn, causing no piirKltiff.no tin it tent* . 
Insr. n<> vomiting, no nnrcolUlnff.

Tlie rOMITIVKMcuir NeuriBjffin, Headache. Rhru- 
ku ft I (Kit!. Pains of all kinds; Dlanbma, Dysentery, Vom
It Ing. Dy* im1 pain. Flatulence, Worms: all Female 
Wcakn?MM*« aud derangements; Flta. ( ranips, Nt. VI- 
tua’ Dnnre, Spasms; all high grades of Fever,Mmnl’ Pox, 
Measles, Scarlatina, ErjslHdas; till InnKmiiintiona, 
acute or chronic disease* of the K hl tie j a! Liver, Lungs, 
llmrt, Bladder, or any mherorganuf Ilir tmdy; Uutarrli, 
Coasumption, llronrliltla. < migh.s, (’olds; Mcrufula 
Nervousness. AM hum, Nlwpleiuuir*#, Ac.

The NEGATIVES cure PiiraBaU, or Palsy, wheth
er (J the iiiuscles or senses, ns tn HllndtieM. DcnfneM, 
loss of taste, smell, feeling <»r motion; all Low Fevers, 
such ns the Typhoid anil Ilir Typhus. ^

Both the FONITIVE AND NEGATIVE me herded 
Int’liiHsmid Fever. -

agents Wanted everywhere.
Mailed INMtpntd j I Box........................  M.(H)
al these PHI<’EN: f O Bomes..................................... 5.00
Send ymir .money at.oiir risk ami espense. either by 

Post otih r^Ronvy Order, or by Registered I setter, or 
by.Drill! mi New York, orb) Em press.deducting from tlio 
amount to be svni, 5 rents B >uiisrnd a Post office Money 
Order, or I5cehts if you semi by Rrghtrrrd Letter, Draft, 
or Express. If you scud a Post mtn r Honrv Order, tell 
the PnM-mastrr to make It pny nblv uLMtntlon D., 
Now York <Ttj.

' Addri'*■1 ■
I’ICOF. PAYTON NPENCK. M. !».,..

13S EhnI IOIIi Nlrevt. New York ('Ity.'* 
, For siiie also at the Banner of Light Ofllrr. (4
Montgomery Blare. IIoMoh. Mass. it Apr. 3.

P AT E N T O P F IC"!?'
94 ChSmbors street, (P. 0. Box 4544,) Noyz York

U.S.l’ATENT RIGHT A88OCIA.TION, '
HENRY CERNER, Pros.

United Stilles aud Foreign FhIcjlMm promptly 
secured, and also disposed pt.

INFRINGEMENTS adjusted. Pern I Inr turlllt les 
and thirl,i .Years' eMperirnee.

Publishers of tlio •

Patent Right Gazette. .

OAW#s.
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

Its pages being filled with

RADICAL THOUGHT, >
“Tin theJtrentment of existing social evils;
- SPHUTUAL GRACE, '

b*caught with InlluenceK of the highest good to those 
who may lead; ^

HEMS OK WISDOM, ’
Which cannot fall of finding lodgment In ap-

• •prcchitlve hearts; and

“ GEM; (I’al. fa pm brl looking So

.lime 19. low • ' . . •

FEMALE TONIC
cenOirj. and knows m> muIi w md a'-./ui/. InalHa 
renews and ghe* health and tom-Ju the whub* -.v -.lem. 
( Sent by F.xpress, PrlrcsLoi, ; ,

Adihrss. J. <;. w. ENTWISTLE,
Clnirio.mMt VhyMrfan. (>O3 HM rr M.. Tru 

J uric

nig>ur MliiinlaiH

leth i mu>l emhiM- po-dag* >T<>M<
M. D . Lung ami Hjghmm Ihstlmm, To.^ N. Y.

Juh :i. u . . .
AUSTIN IvENT ON LOVE AND MArI

RIAGE. HUH mall m, Bonk. " ^tr Luv.."-^ pa|x>r 
rover, luy Pamuhlrl, "Sir*.. IVutidhtiH and Ibr Soria I 
Frttdum," my ThicI. "I'oujugal hurt: ’Th* Thu anil the 
Falm," with’mu' nr Iwnuilmi Pamphl. ts or Tracts, and 
my I'hutoyrttph, all for $U«». or lor NH rntK wHR the Phb- 
lograph loft out. I mm h iittd ami Jiall b« grateful for the 
immry. Address AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm,^. Law-’ 
retire Cm. New York. tft--May30.

'TIIU MAGNETIC TKU^^^ "

SEND TWENLY FIVE ( EN'Klu DIL ANDREW - 
STONE, Troj, N. Y., ami obtain a huge, highly Ulus- 
trail'd Bunk on ihh j-jMcm oi vitalizing tri'atmrnt.

duly 3. If

Never to be Re-published.
। Barmenia! PWIondIioiiiI Spiritualism

“ 12, Miss R. Augusta Whiting, of Albion, Mich.
“ 43, Rev. T. B. Taylor, of Boston.
V - 14, Mr. N, Frank White, of Seymour, Conn.
44 15, Mr. J. J. Morse, of England. .

, 0 15, Dr. II. B. Storer, of Boston. . ।
44 17, Mr. Lyman C. Howe, of Fredonia, N. Y.
44 19, Mrs. N, J.T. Brigham, of Elm Grove, Mass.
44 21, Mr. A. E. Simmons, of Woodstock, Vt. .
44 22, Mr. Francis E. Abbot, of Boston.

■ , “ 22, Prof. William Denton, of Wellesley. Mass,
44 21, Mr. N. Frank White, of Seymour, Conn.

■ 41 25, Mf. A, A. Wheelock, of Chicago. ■ ’
44 26,.Mrs. E. Hardinge Britten, of New York.
4 4 27, Rev. T. B, Taylor, of Boston.
44 29, Miss Lizzie Duton, of Boston.

By order of Committee for Lake Pleasant Camp Meet
ing Association,• . 4w—July W.

New Music. .
Childhood’s Happy Honrs.

Song and ChoruS. Wlfrds by George C. Irvin; music by 
B. 8hrafl. Price 35 cents, postage 2 cents. t

Homo is Heaven on Eartli.
Song and Chorus, By B. ShratL Price 30 cents, postage 

2 cents, ..... ' ' ' i ■
Moonlight Serenade.

Song and Chorus.. Words by George C. Irvin; music by 
B. Sb rail. Price 35 cents, postage 2 cents. -

My Home Beyond the Tide.
Sbng and Chorus. By S. W. Tucker. Price 40 cents, 

postage 2 cents. . . *

Tiny’s Spirit-Birth.
Words by George C.- Irvin; Music by B; Shrafl. Price 30 

cents, postage 2 cents. '

Battle of the Wilderness. .
’ A Descriptive Piece, composed by Laura Hastings Hatch 
Price 75 cents. .

Pearly Wave Waltz. .
By Laura Hastings Hatch. Arranged for tho Plano. 

Trice 30 cents. ._ . /

Souvenir de Memoire. .
A^Valtzo. By Laura Hastings Hatch. * Price 30 cents.

We’ 11 Gather on the Summer Shore.
Song and Chorus.* Written and composed by Marshall 8. 

Pike, Price 40cents, postage 1 cent, ,

loved Ones are Waiting for Me.
, Songand Chorus. Words and Music by 8. W. Tucker. 
Price 40 cents, postage 1 cent.

For sale by COLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
corner ot Province street (lower floor), Toston, Masa. /J

WITH JOVFUV CIREETIJVO^ ^ 
The Angela Come to give Health to the Sick and to

• bring Truth and Immortality to Light 
___ ? I . ■

DIL G. AMOS PEIRCE, Clairvoyant PhysicianAVitaA
Magnetic Healing, Descriptive Test, Business atm 

Trance Medium. Inspirational writer and Lecturer. Mali 
address, P. O. Box 87, Auburn, Maine. .

For one examination for disease and a prescription of 
remedies, or a healing treatment by letter, send $1,23, or 
for both, $2,25, with luck of the patient’s hair, name, age, 
sex. some leading symptoms of the disorder, and post office 
address, all in the writing of the patient.’ For brief de
lineation of character, social or business readings,’ or for 

Jettcra from spirit friends, obsorvo-the rules as much as 
possible, the same as for medical treatment, and send, for 
each subject to be treated, pr letter desired, $1,25.
. N. B.—Persons and Societies desiring his services to lec- 
tare ln the fall and winter, must Inform him at the earliest 
opportunity,' to secure his engagement, eowtft—July 3,

, HARD TIMES -
TpOR Agents to make-a Bvjpg-that are not selling oilr 

goods. We have work and money for all men and wo
men,-whole or spare time, at home or traveling. The 
grandest chance ever offered.Maniples 23 cents. For IL
LUSTRATED Catalogue, send stamp. Address IM
PORTERS’ UNTON, »07 Parch nue at„ New Bed
ford, Manu . 62w-Junel2.

Works of J. M. Peebles.
THE SEEDS OF THE AGES. Sixth Edition. 

This work, treating of ancletit Seers and Sages; of Spir
itualism In India, Egypt, China, Persia, Syria, Greece 
and Romo: ortho modern- manifestations, with the doc
trines of Spiritualists concerning Cod, Jesus, insplrn- 
tion, Faith, Judgment, Heaven, Hell, Evil Spirits, Love, 
the Resurrection and Immortality, has become a stand
aid work In this and other countries. Price $2, 00, post - 
age24cenls. * .

JESUS-MYTH, MAN, OR GOD? Did Jesus 
Christ exist ? What are the proofs? Was he man, begot
ten like other men? What Julian ami Culsus said of him. 
The Moral Influence of Christianity and Heathenism 
compared. These und.xiLber subjects arc critically dis- 

■ cussed. Price 50 cents, postage I cents.
WITCH-POISON; or, The Rev. Dr. Baldwin’s'

Sermon relating to Witches, Hell, and the Devil, re-
•viewed. This Is one of the most severe and caustic things 

published against the orthodox system of religion. Price 
35 cents, postage 1 rents. • - ,

SPIRITUAL IIAKP. A fmo colleetion of vocal
• music for the choir, congregation and social circle; Is 

especially adapted for use at Grove Meetings, Picnics,
. etc. Edited by J. M. Peebles and J. (>. Barrett. E. IL 

Bailey, Musical Editor.. Cloth, $2,00, Full gilt, $3,00 
postage-26 cents, Abridged edition $1,00; postage 8

. cents. —
SPIRITUALISM DEFINED AND DEFEND

ED; Being an Introductory Lecture delivered In Tem
perance Hall, Melbourne, 'Australia. Price 15 cents, 
postage 2cents. . '

THE SPIRITUAL TEACHER AND-SONG- 
STER,"designed for Congregational Singing. Price 15 
rents, postage free.- . ■ • ’
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COT.BY 

4 RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
st rent (1 ower floor), Boston, Mass. eow

Works of Moses Hull.
QUESTION SETTLED: A CAREFUL COM

PARISON OF BIBLICAL A ND MODERN Sj’l R1T- 
U AGISM. Cloth, beveled boards, $1,50, postage Hl cents.

CONTRAST: EVANGELICALISM AND
SPIRITUALISM COMPAREIh-.A companion to the 
4 4 Question'Settled, ” Beveled boards, $1,50, postage 16 
cents. _ •

WHICH: SPIRITUALISM OR CHRISTIAN
ITY? A Friendly Correspondence between Moses Hull, 
Spiritualist, and W. F. Parker, Christian. Cloth, 1,00, 
postage 12 rents: paper. 50 cents, postage 6 cents.

WOLF IN SHEEP’S CLOTHING/ An inge
nious interpretation of the symbols of Hie Book of Dani 
lol and the Apocalypse. Price 10 cents,montage 1 cent.

SUPKEMACY OF REASON. A Discourse de
livened at the dedication of the Temple of Reason, Chat
ham, Mass. Paper, 10cents, postage 2cents.

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION. A radical lit
tle work on love and marriage. Paper, 10 cents, postage 
2 cents.

THE GENERAL JUDGMENT; OR, GREAT
OVERTURNING. Price 10 cents, postage free.

LETTERS TO ELDER MILES GRANT.-Being 
a Review of “Spiritualism Unveiled.” Paper, 25 cents, 
postage 2cents; cloth, 50cents, postage 8 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail i»y COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.. * . - . eow

Theodore Parker’s Writings. -
' .... NEW EDITION.

A DISCOURSE OF MATTERS PERTAINING 
TO RELIGION. Fourth Edition.- 1 vol. limo, cloth.- 
l’rlcoTl,w, postage Klrents. .

ADDITIONAL SPEECHES, ADDRESSES, 
AND OCCASIONAL SEBMONS. 2 vols. 12ino, cloth. 
Price $3,00, postage 40 cents.

SPEECIIES. ADDRESSES, AND OCCASION
AL sermons. 3 vols. 12mo, cloth. 1’rlco $4,50, poat- 
. age 60 cents. ’Critical and miscellaneous writings. 1 vol. 12ino, cloth. Price$L50, postage 16cents.

HISTORIC AMERICANS-Frantoin, Washing
ton, Adams and Jefferson. With an Introduction by Rev.” 
O. IL Frothingham. Price $1,50. nostageJG cents.

THE RELIGIOUS DEMANDS OF THE AGE.
A reprint of tho preface to the London edition of the 
collected works of Theodore Parker. By Frances Power 
Cobbe. Price 25 cents, postage 4 cents. „
Tor sale wholesale ami retail by DOLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floor). BostomMass._____________________ •_ ' cnw

PRICE REDUCED.

. Lessons for Children aliont Themselves.
BY A. E. NEWTON. ~*

A Book for Children’s Lyceums, Primary Schools and 
Families, designed to Impart a knowledge ef tbe Human 
Body and tho Conditions of Health. — •
“Bettor thanawholdllbrary of common medical works. 

Without delay, let SIL ChUdren,»<Lyceums provldo theli 
groups with these Lessors.'’—^. -L Davte.

Price (In cloth) CO cents, postage 0 cents. Usual discount 
to tbe trade.

For sale wholesale andretall by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. OMontgomeryjaacerwrBer of Provln << street (lower 
floor), Boston^HaM. N • eow

I EARNEST J J EE LESSONS,
Calculated to attract attention ami 

awaken Interest. ,

BY MRS. J. S. ADAMS.
(Both, p’aln. Ibu pages, I2mo. $l,oo. (former price 41.7M 

postage is rents. . ■
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RH IL al 

No. n .Montgomery Place, cm tier of Province street (lower

By special purchase we pnswpsM all the remainder of the 
find amt bn///edition of that highly-prized volume

.-BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
Comprising a remarkable sei les of twenty “ponfanpoiiN dis- 
collides delivered bj the Harmonial Phllosouhcr hi the

flour), Boston. Mass, . tr

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
Tlie World’s Abator and Reconciler.

A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of the Earth, 
Presented through the organism of M, L, Sherman, M.D., 
and written ny Win. F. Lyoii, •

The author sms : “We are deeply Impressed with the 
thought, and venture to pYedic . that this bunk wlll.du very 
much toward aiding IniimuiHv In their toilsome progress 
from t he dark iiosid menial Slavery tothe broad sunshine 
ilf enlightened Freedom, for which they have so long 
struggled, but struggled apparently in valti.”

Price*2,1)0. postage2<»cents..
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY-A- RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place,'corner of Province street (lower. —.. ......,—. ... —..
lloor), Boston, Mass, if

Spiritualism Defined jtnd Defended!
Being an InthoUUCTOKY LECTKnp delivered In theTem-. 
pyrance Hall, Melbourne, Australia, by J. M, PEEBLES.

Thu author says: “Spiritualists have no creed to cramp 
and crush the intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, honor no image, trust to no sacrificial ‘scapegoat’ 
to screen them from justice; nor would they bow down to 
pope, cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were 
kindled and the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring Individual sovereignly toned by education anti a 
high moral principle,nliey consider eachman a freeman, i 
Inheriting the God-given right to think, see, hear, Inves
tigate, and judge of all subjects for hlimfelf.’*. ''

Price 15 cents, postage free. *
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, DOLBY 

A RICH, at No, 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Proyinet, 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. \ tf

COSMOLOGY
■ ■ " BY V ’

MORNING LECTURES!
Best judges pronounce these inspirational lectures among7 

the finest of the authors producthms. It is well to bear in , 
mind that . '

No more Copies of Oils Volume will 
ever be I’rinled,- -

of Mr.
.till; so Unit no id |s ihb time 
< works to piurha-r piplcs of

read cut

The Last Edition Qf a Rare Book.
PrlcT. bound In paper, reduced to 75 cents, postage 

cents; bound In cloth. D.-A postage isrenK •
For sale w holesale ami retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A BICH, al No. If-Montgomery Place, Cotner ot Province 
Street (lower Boot). Boston. Mass, . tf

Exposition of Social Freedom.
Monogamic Marriage the Highest Devel- 

.opment of Sexual Equality.
Uy (lie AiHhnr <4 VITAL MAGNETIC critE :.IM| 

N A l VUES I.A »> I N 41 IIM A N .1.1 FE.
i. Nature's Laws. Pihirlpirs Farlsand Truths, arei-termy 
and Innnutalih*. Sodetj, (’nMonis' Conditions, ('liriiln- 
btanersand opinions, are ronMantly ('hanging; therefore, 
to be consistent, wC should weigh and judge both shies of 
the subject. .

Tlie fascinating teachings are runt lash'd with tlieir (»t>- 
posHrs. the curtain Is drav. h. theji r||। els shown, also the 
causes which produce hihai numy: the remedy Is suggested;

” * 1 ‘’teachings aie elUicr boheilrhil or (let- 
Every family shmild know for them-

1 tendency and practicability, 
...........  “iwo-cilgcd-swoi il " rejoinder, tn send 

Individuals who accuse Spiritualism of leading to the doc
trine. Svtnl them*bloaileast. -
.72pp. 1’rlee25rents, postage free. *. *

For. sale wholesale and M lall by rdLBY A Klf’H, at 
No. 9 MmHg^imry Place, rm mToi Province street (lower

GEORGE M’lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENT^.—Clf A I’TEH!.—Matter without Origin; 2- 

Properilcsof Matter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4-Old Theory 
of Planetary Motion: 5-Pl.anetary Motions; O-Orlgln of 
Motion; 7—(.'ati.Hc ami Origin of orbital Motion; 8-Sneelal 
Laws of Orbital Motion: 9—Eccentricity, Helion anti Equi
noctial Points;* 10-Llmlt and Results of-Axial Inclination; 
II—Result of a Perpendicular Axh: J2-Oh| Polar ('enters* 
13—Cause and Origin of ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14- 

.Ocean and River Currents; I5-I»coioglral Strata Indicate 
Rccunstrucihm of Axls; Hi-Sudden Recimscnicilon of 
Axls inevitable: 17—Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rota
tion V:irlab|e: 19- Moons, ami their Motions; 20-Meteors. 
Comets, ^tc.,—tlieir Origin. Motions and Destiny: 21-Or- 
liltnl Configuration of Comets; 22-Planets and Old Com
ets; 23-lnthiHy. ~ , •

The book is elegantly printed ami superbly bound.
Price $1,50, postage 18 u nits. . * -
For sale wholesale and retail by th publishers. COLBY 

& RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Plave, corner uf Province' 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass.  . tf

The Health Evangel,
' BEING A4 '

. -. Key to Dutton’s School Charts.
This little volume contains all Hur essential principles on 

whlch health and long life depend, The charts (ecHBahuMl 
In the book) show plainly the conditions of health and the 
causes of <11 sense, all comprised In sixty words-upon the 
charts, and fully explained In aavor.k.ot fifty pages. It Is 
the free-will mierlngof an earnest physician, ami Is strictly 
scientific and reliable, -it bears, the Impress of an original 
mind, ami was doubtless writ Icnoitide Kt he inspiration of 
superior intelligences who love the human nice. .

For Vale wholesale-fl nd retail by L'OLBV A RICH, at. 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province'street (lower 
floor), Bodom Mass, ■_____________ ■________ - tf

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

RY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D., ■
Whleh should be hi Hie hands of every person who would 
oat to regain and retain .health,1 strength and .beauty, it 
contains, besides tlie. science of eating and one hundred an
swers to questions which most iwople are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pagesjlevoted to the best healthful 
reel pcs lor foods aud drinks, howto feed one's self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to get the Iw.M bodily de- 
veiopinciit.-’Mothers who cannot nurse their children will’ 
find full directions for feeding them. and. so wlU.Miothers 
who have delicate children, ami Invalids who wish to know 
the best foods. v ' ■

Brice #1,00, postage free. 1
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No.J) Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. tf

floor), Boston, Mass. * cow

THE FEDER ATI OF ITALY.
A Romancd*of Caucasian Captivity. '

............... BY <h L. DITSON...M. D„. “/;
JA M Iii r u/Jh > *. I j/i»riftfitfTfr it ala I Suri tty. A> tn To rk. Iii s- 
— turical. Sue it ty. J U»t ny had Hub. we., a-p.
- Thh-ls a-mmanre of the must exciting character.'arid full 
of stliThig hiebbmts. Il is skillfully rmnvivwl andcun- 
'structrd, Ils whip varlrly ol rhaiai tci s affords (■(instant <;x- 
cltcmcnt and. pleasure, and Its progress among a train uf 
pleasurable lm-ldeiys is almost like ihc.poeilr vhlon uf'thu 
tripping of the rosy hours. As a piece uf romantic and 
sentimental, characterization, .It Is worthy «d special re-* 
mark, and -will pmvukea favorable comparison with some 
of the most praised romances of the time.

Brice *1.50, postage KJ cents. '
For sale wholesale and rMall by the publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at Nd. 9 Montgomery Place,, corner of Province
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass, cow

The Principles of Nature, 
4 Asdlwovcred in the devuhipment and Structure of tho 
Universe; The Solar Sjstem, Laws ami Methods of Its 

.Development: Earth, History of Ils Development; Expo
sition of the spiritual Universe, <

- J/Y MRS. MARIA M. KING. '
Price red need to $1.75, postage 21 cents. ■

Ileal Life in tho Spirit-Lani!.
Being Life Ex|H‘rlcnees. Scenes, Incidents and Condi

tions, Illustrative of Spirit-Life, and tho Principles of tho 
Spiritual Philosophy. - '

■ BY MRS. MARIA M. KING. ,
Price $1.W. postage 11 cents. . •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place,'cniner-Of Province 
street (lower floor). Busum. Mass,  eow*

True Civilization.
A subject of vital and serious interest to all people, but 

must immediately t<» th6*men and women of Labor mid 
Sorrow. By JOSIAH WARREN. The mnhi Iwdy of this 

-work was published as far-back ns 1HI6. ' Il has now under
gone a thmoifgh revlsal, and several important additions 
have been madtx • - ,

• Fifth edition, paper. 117 pp^ Price 50 cents, postage 
* For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ■ - . .

piirKltiff.no
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not condescended to devote himself personally 
to the' instruction and government of his crpa- 

■ tur<', man, and has chosen to minister to liis 
wants through an endless succession of descend
ing spiritual agents ; shall we/refuse the tea^i-

- - . • j lug thus vouchsafed to us, and caviTat the source
The.Great I.phnoh of Modern Npirltn- i through whlch’it comes? Is this tlie way to 

’ ■ ' . nlism. ‘profit by the visitation and instruction of de-
To.tb.e .Eiflliir "t tic HihieTuf Light: ' 

' That greatest.uf spiritual writer: 
the Birst Epistle to Die Corinthian'

: parti’ii spirits, ns to tlie relations of our present 
St. Paul,"in anirfutiire lives ? Does it lint more become us
nays :

••Hut i;.--l l.a-.b—-n th.-f.'.IIW rl.’.ngs ”f Ho- <“’rt.l to 
.. .............  "“■ «’•."’• ahd G--I Im-. I.. —i. It..- w.akJMiig- -t 
the u.irM h< < pi>f<in!i4 thfthhu’* whu h in- mU’hM .

•• Ah.I b:tw thing- of Hi-’ u.uM. and Hung- whkhaif d<-
S|>l a. nM lhii.<

"That II- tb -li -b”iiM „'U.r) In hl-pn -’-n”
Eighteen (Tlituries ago the uio-t learneilapos- 

tie liseil tlie above language to tlio-e who, liki1

; to follow, in matters of a spiritual nature, the 
suggestions amlrecommcndations of those_whose 
spiritual experience enables them to judge more 
correctly than any one without that experience

: can possibly do, as to what is possible or best'.’

himself, clearly under-food the esoteric orspe- : 
rial- import of ir. Cnder-tood as it lias been 
since, in it-- literal sep-e, it hu- seenied to contra- :
diet the general experience of mnVikind.

Thi,s, then, Is the lesson to l>e derived from the 
past of Modern Spiritualism, that “ Modest still
ness and humility ” best become the sincere in
vestigator of spiritual truth ; and that a willing 
and receptive state of mind is the best assurance 
of spiritual enlightenment. . .

written was tlirougli lin- ^ ri'ast, siiclijins been the lesson it Injs taught 
hidden .hbneath elowte of i.edmitie \>1"’ writer-,‘who for twenty-five years drove from 

* 'him the truth lie so earnestly desired and sought,
-penetrating rev of tliat light wearied* at their >-eause he could not comp.dlt te come to-him in 
pod, ; but time, Which fulfill-all thing., at length “ '™y ^i*'’1! t(> ^ preconceived conclusions, 
revived the light of apodolic times, and t|,,. ' Thanks to the angelie inthieneeof spirjt kindr^^ 
meaning of this declaration of St. I’aul has be- '"'"a* at last led to the fountain of spiritual 
come as clear a- the noondav sun in a 'cloudless , ,r',t.11’ a,1<1 ,lril,lk ,lf its Hf'’-Klving waters. Not 
sky. As St. l’atri, a Sjdfituaii.t, wa- addressing “" I1"'" "as Iris mental anil spiritual vision on

.... ableri to survey Die ineffable glory of tlie career 
that-God has assigned to humanity. Profound
ly grateful for the heart-peace which Spiritual
ism has brought to him, he lias sought thismeth- 
od of pointingout the way to others, which lias 
so fully paid him for adopting it.

Fraternally yours, J. M. Bouekts. 
r>urliiiyton, X. J, July \st, \s~,r>. , .

light in which it was
gering ag, 
ignorance

vs,
and tlie' mo-J earnest watchers for a

his spiritual follower/ou Di'' 'Object of Spiritu
alism, it was but natural that Spiritualism alone 
could furni'h the key by which to interpret his , 
■Inculcations. That this key ba-, b e : found, a 
brief reference to ii few prominent events in the 
history of Modern Spiritualism will conclusively 
demount rate. ' ■ ।

A little noire than a quarter of a century since, 
a little girl wii-- playing on the Hour of a humble 1 

...cottage near .Rochester, N. V. ? when lieratten- । 
tlon was arrested by a .... ....sson of tiny rap- I 
ping sounds near her. Insignificant as they I 
were they would have made no impression on a 

■ less artless and susceptible mind ; but to lier 
chihlish'faney those unmeaning sounds deluded ' 
an unseen intelligence which invited.her recog- I 
nition. She playfully greeted the mysterious
visitant, and tlie responding raps confirmed her 
impression, Shy called her mother to share her 
astonishment, and the latter, with an intuition 
similar to that of her child, proposed nil the mo 
ment the method of communicating answers to 
questions by spirit rapping,' which has remained 
in permanent use, (Question followed question 
and test followed test, until it was impossible for

i A Seiiiicc witli Mrs. Guppy —A True 
■ <;iu>Nt Story.
I '‘.From"a private letter concerning file first of 

tlii’.-f remarkable seances we extract tlie follow-
1 ing Incidents :
' Mrs.-Guppy, at Mrs. Berry's request, sat on 

Friday evening, nt hnlLpnst nine o'clock, in n 
। drawing room having folding doors, no other sit

ters being present than the two ladies named, 
’ who sat holding each other's hands. The spirits 
directed the folding-ilbors to lie opened, when 
opposite the Indies nppenred n very hnndsome 

man with n wreath of roses on his-head. Ina 
! Whisper he said, “Take the wreath of roses from 
‘ my head," and he moved through the table until 
Mils face almost touched Mrs. Berry's, who took 
, the wreath as requested, lie then said to Sirs.

wards In a better lightand found it was a wreath 
of roses. It contained about a dozen very choice 
roses, artistically .interwoven together, and 
emitted a delicious fragrance._.Mrs. Berry was ■ 
•requested to lay it -on the table, and a few min
utes afterwards it was carried away just as mys
teriously as it was brought. She was allowed to 
keep tlie wreath brought on the previous occa 
shin. . '

। Once more our ghostly friend showed himself 
—this.time In great perfection. We hud seen Die 
gradual development from the white, mjsty np- 
penriiiice to the “human face divine." Ilie 
spirit again lenned 'over Diei table and brought 
his face within nJ'ewinehoM mine. 1 saweyery 
lineament. It was indeed a lovely face—the fea
tures exquisitely chiselled, the expre-slon serene. 
Hlsnge appeared to be about twenty live years.
1 looked upon him with feelings of awe and rev
erence. Oh, tliat every mliterialist might wit
ness sucli a proof palpable of Immortality 1 "The 
fool hath said in his heart, there is no God,” no. 
spirit, no future state; Spiritualism proves the 
contrary. Tlie skeptic might be ready to sug
gest that we were the subjects of optical' illusion 
—tliat our ghost was a phan'tom of the brain. If 
so, what about the-wreath of natural flowers that 
we saw and smelt and handled '.’ The ghost was 
no less real than the rose he placed In my hand, 
which now lies on the table before me; and wliich 1 
I now again take in my.ha.iul.and smell. After 
describing Die above p’henonrf’na at such length 
I must pass over others’-that- were also worth 
mention, sucli as the production of spirit hands 
and spirit-lights, the latter floating about the 
room, and touching us when requested, Ac. Our 
circle was a very small one, but there were some 
wonderful elements therein. We sat witli our 
hands Interlocked. The gho.-d did not creep from 
some mysterious'.cabinet in which Die medium 
had beeh placed ; personation was entirely out of 
the question. The medium was with us.and talk"' 
ing to us ; slie was not even entranced as medi
ums invariably are during the production of sucli 
a phenomenon, but was. herself a witness. The 
stance was In every respect remarkable, and will 
be heard of by many Spiritualists witli consider- 
aide surprise,’tile riiaterlalization of spirit forms 
being a new development of Mrs. Guppy’s mar
velous mediumship. I am, sir, yours truly,

■ IMyhton, June \Nh,W~i, W. G.

New 1‘ublicHtiouH. -
1 THE New Gosi’KL of Health.-This portly volume, 
to which we. have heretofore referred. In these, columns, 
compels a still more hearty approval of Its Instructions 
With careful reading. It Is oneof those books which are 
for the thnes. tea practical object Is. Ill brief phrase, to 
leach people how to replenish the firings of life without 
drugs or stimulants: it Is profu»dy Illustrated with perti
nent mils and engravings, which gh’atly assist In Impress
ing Ips teachings on the reader’s mind. An excellent like
ness of the author faces the title-page, and there Is like
wise given an engraving of Hygela, the Bodiless of Health. 
There are thirty-eight appropriate sections to the boo);, 
each of Which receives the fullest treatment item advanced 
mlnih. The contents were communicated by a band of 
spirit physicians who occujib’d a high jinshlon In their 
profession when on earth; and who are now rendered capa
ble of Imparting a profound knowledge of the principles 
and laws which govern physical health, ’pirse are among 

'the names of this band: Benjamin Rush, Sir; Arthur 
Clarke, Arago, Mesmer, Janies Rusli, Reichenbach. Janies 
Y. Simpson. Ellphab't Nott, Valentine Mott, IraU'arren, 
Luther V. Bell, J. Hughes Bennett, and John Abernethy. 
They treat on a wide variety of topics, In which are com- 
prijiended the whole system of physical care and cure.

■ Among them we mention the bruin, the blood, vital mag
netism, consumption, odylllc force, drunkenness aiid 
drinks, the stomach, womanhood and maternity, the 
skin, Insanity, tho food, the. nerves, and so forth.' The 
list Is made up of all tho points In physical life which ever 
raise questions and excite speculation ; and It Is but Sjieak- 
Ing tlie simple truth to say that each topic Is treated wljh 
sclontlllc precision and exhaustively. •

Dr. Stone himself contributes of his own knowledge and 
experience to these’pages, treating of subjects which the 
reader will meet vvlth as he proceeds.. The real ami sole 
aim-of th” New Gospel ot Health Is to teach every onetq 
lie bls or her.own healer by understanding Iheruleand 
reason of self-cure, the means being' Inherent In tho con
stitution and not outside of It, Above all, It alms to bring

j Berry, “ Put your face close to Lizzie’s (Mrs. 
i flippy), so that you may see* niy profile.” Tlie 

these ingenious,recipients of -spiritual reveliV ’ hulies were--dreadfully frightened, ami Mrs. G. 
tion to doubt tluit they Imri'liHri ronversu with a \ J LrSi. H ^\

■ . . , . , melted aw.’iv, anil. through tin1 table.was spelh’ri
spirit who had onee. inhabited the earth, like, out, “ Shut’the folding-doors,and open the other 

.... . . . . । ((|)(i piissage iloor), so that Mrs Berr.v can see
my full faci\asthe light will lie at lier back, and 

: -in the face of the spirit." ’ This .was done ; and 
—after a short time the spirit slowly rose'out of the 

talite about three feet, and in answer to Mrs. B., 
। bowed onccfor “ No "and three times for "Yes," 
\ like the " niost,sensible creature.” The. holies 
\ sawhini “ as,distinctly us possible.” Dewas very 
dark-complexioned, with very handsome beard, 

i 'I'liis letteralso names some other manife.-.tations, 
I and states that Mrs. Guppy and Mrs. Berr.v, feel-

themselves, and who had returned from his 
spirit-home to testify to the reality of the future
lite _ The wonderful revelation waymjdeknown
to the world, and notwithstanding tlie humble 
station and.tender years of the chosen messen
ger, the rude method of the communication, and 
the unpromising character of the attending cir
cumstances, the simple announcement of it arous-, 
ed tlie attention of mankind.’ The fact that such J 
evidence of.the immortality of the soul had oc-.

- curred was so unexpected and so opposed to es- ; 
' tablished opinion’ami belief tliat but few persons j 

Were hardy enough to brave tlie ridicule and de- 
"• nuheintion which its acceptance was sure to cull 

forth. A few persons who had not been taught : 
' to doubt the evidence of the natural senses with ; 

which God.had. endowed them, aiid who were 
willing to accept and avow the truth without re-' 

. gard to the channel through which it eame, re- I 
cognized the vast importance of the gleam of; 
light which first Hashed from tin' untutored mind I 
of Katie Eux. Guided by the direetiim Imparted
by rapping, through the mediumship of that re- I 
markable child, the first spiritual circles were 
formed, amPsooii light from the spirit-world , 
eame streaming with rapidly augmenting power'; 
to_di'pel tlie gloom which centuries of niisdi- '

ladies were-dreadfully frightened, and Mrs. <

ing too-nervous to sit again alone, got Mr. W. 
<1111, of Brighton, to sit with tliem on the follow
ing evening, whose record is before our readers. 
—bunion Medium and Daybreak. '
Tothe Ertl tor of the Brighton Examiner: >

Sin—An opportunity of being present atone 
of Mrs. Guppy's spiritual sennees falls to the lot 
of only the favored of mortals. Many a seeker 
aftqr the mni velous would almost give liis ears 
to witness tlie phenomena that'oecur in her pres
ence. —What we have so long'iind so learnedly 
spoken of as tlie " I.awsof Nature,” Mrs Guppy 
seems opeiily to set at defiance and treat witli 
contempt. Within her wondrous sphere (/rarity 
Is—to use a slang expression—mw/o'rr. '! Psychic 
Force," as Sergeant (,'ox will persist in calling 
our spiritual friends, plays some very fantastic 
tricks. Inanimate things become animate, and 
taking unto themselves, wings, fly away. Elow
ers and fruits In rich profnsion/oiiie through .the 
ceiling or walls of the room, without leaving an

• .Seance with Mr*. Dillingham.
To tlie Edltof of the Banner of Light: , • ~

1 hail tlie pWasure, last evening, of attending 
the closing circle of the season at the rooms of 
Mrs. J. Francine Dillingham, No. 120 Camden 
street, Mrs. I), was assisted by Mrs. Carlisle 
Ireland, the well-known testand business medi
um, and Die circle proved one of the most inter
esting I ever attended. Personal and special 
test communieatiops were given to each one pres
ent, which proved not only satisfactory, but in 
somejristanees most agreeably astonishing. For 
example : I have been for sonic days in the midst 
of quite important and complicated business ne- 
gdtiaWons. but of . wliich 1 have not spoken to 
any person. Mrs. Ireland gave a complete analy
sis of the. whole matter, and predicted Die re
sult with particularity. Of course I cannot 
know that lier predictions will p.roye true, but 
the test does not depend wholly orehielly on that.

■She (or rather her spirit control) predicted Die 
result from the facts existent; but I can con
ceive it possible f.pr some unforeseen fact to in
tervene,and change results. Prophecy isisimply 
foresight, based upon antecedent causes and 
present facts, if I under.-tand it; and tlie spirits 
can forecast events only by virtue of tlieir supe
rior advantages in the matter of seeing and ap
preciating causes and facts: thev live in Die 
world of causes; we, In the world of effects; 
hence-their advantage over us. <

Mrs. Dillingham afforded to a lady at my left 
some wonderful and beautiful tests in the way of 
descriptions of spirit friends,.giving names, &c.

I wish to say in tills connection tha'Q' have 
availed myself of the services of this lady in di- 
aynosiny disease, and have been astonished at 
her powers in tliis field. She rends interior phys
ical conditions with a degree of accuracy that 
puts to shame the scientific pathologist. Like 
the peasant boy of Judea, she puts the learned 
doctors tothe blush; both in reading symptoms 
and curing disease. Truly, the time lias come 
wlietu Die learning of tills world is but foolish
ness, ns compnred witli the wisdom of the in
spired children of Nnture. T. A. B., M. D.

■ Ifoston, July Wh, Witi..

to an end the reign of drugs anil doctors' pills and boluses. 
It teaches that tlie-amount of vital capital or momentum 
each person possesses Is just ..proportioned to a sound and 

Well organized constitution, and normally Inherited Ten- 
dench’S. and that this capital Isto be continued as the'or
ganism Is constantly renewed obediently to organic laws 
which are Indexible. Allege all, It Instructs one'IITThe 
power of sytppiithy as’a healing gift, and tliat natural heal
ers are to be found In every household, and how they may 
be developed and made self reliant healers, magnetlzers or 
psychologists. Il likewise preaches the doctrlne.of nutri’ 
Ifim-a^.thii means of recuperation for the waning vital 
stamlha;'hnd,hence that a correct knowledge of the requi
site elements of food or primates must.be sclenlllleally ac
quired. And It demonstrates the.truth that as mankind 
'moreand more tend to tbcartlfb-lalanil the false In living, 

I diseases change correspondingly, and defy the treatment of 
the medical theories of the olden times; and that, though 
physiciansinultlp'y In the ratio of diseases, they have'eon- 
tlnin-d to miss the secret by not discovering that'drng-tak- 
Ing cannot compemnte for the Infraction of plain physical 
laws. ' The book Is an Invaluable thesaurus of curative and 
preservative Instruction for the mass’,'and the very hum
blest may take It homo to himself, assured that It will help 
him to make bls life long and happy on earth. ' .

Manfred is an Italian tale, by Gararazzl. author of 
other well-kimwn stories. It Is translated with all the 
flexibility and lire of theorlglnal Into English by Profes
sor Monti, a writer and teacher well known In this locall- 
ty. He who wrote “Beatrice Cencl" need not be praised 
orcrltlclsed. His work best proclaims its merit. Estes A
Laurlat have “Manfred” on their counters,

rec ted teachine had caused to lower Un mankind "F* nlng or e \ en ii murk to show the spot, and do X sustain tho ^lightest damage in their rough
It Ider and y uh r tluit light has spiead, until in i passage I On some occasions a score of different 
Die short space of a quarter of tfcentiiry it illu- i Ijotvet/iind fruits have thus mysteriously arrived, 
urinates every quarter of the habitable globe, eh- j
franchising the jnind and consciences of mil-
lions of earth's inhabitants, who but for that 1
light would still be groping in-hopeless darkness . < .um. 
and doubt. ’ live n

Such liave been the glorious fruits of Modern I j".'*?'1!
Spiritualism. W*d . in the history of tlie hu- i

\ passage .' On some occasions a score of d 
I ilolveDopid fruits have thus mysteriously . 
! from MriwMuiipy’s friends — each particular 
1 Hower or fruit having been specially wished for 

a minute or so previously. Sometimes heavier 
articles,are infrodueed — a gooseberry bush — 
elothes-prop—flower-pot, watering-can, of'even 

animals. If I sav much more the render will 
,, i to smile, indeed it is a question whether lie 

has not done so already. .Although he may be 
disposed to swallow the rays that come on a ta
ble, it is not to be expected that lie.will Swallowman race has there been any event so insignifi-I , __  __  . ___ .

cant in its inception and yet so boundless In its I everything that comes in liisway.
influences as this wonderfully humble beginning 
of the most wonderful philosophy and faith? 
Truly in this matter have these, words of St. 
Tatil been confirmed . “ Arid base tilings of 
the. world and things which are despised hath 
God chosen, yea, and things which are not, to 
bring to naught things tliat are." ,

And now a word as Vo the moans adopted by 
the spiritual embassadors of the Spirit Father, to 

. teach his tnithMo those who would receive it.
Not to the exalted and mighty ones of earth have 
they resorted jo make known tlieir divine mis- i 
sion ; not to those puffed up with the, pride of 
learning until they presume to question tlie wis- 
duni of God's ways wi^li his creatures; not to 
those who assume a monopoly of God-given au
thority on earth; but to tliose of sensitive na
tures, such as are to be found itrevery comma- 
nity, whose humility'arid "social surroundings 

’ permitted them-to become mediums for tlie nnuri- 
festafion of spirit presence, intelligence and pow-

•er. Where would Spiritualism have been toolay 
had it not'been for the little band of'derided, 

- misrepresented, despised and. neglected medi
ums, through whom the angel-world lmve,tauglit 
their earthly breDiren’ Die pfofourid wisdom and 
glorious truths of the eternal life ? But for their 

• patient confidence in the power which has con
trolled them and their faith in its guidance, how 
few of them could have endured the trialsand 
tribulations to wliich they have been subjected ? 
But for the forbearing sympathy of discerning 
and reasonable Spiritualists wlio have stood liy 
and encouraged them, how could they have 
breasted the storm of denunciation wliich from 

' rostrum, pulpit and press lias beaten upon tliem?
Nothing short of .Divine support, in that form, 
could have borne tliem forward and sustained 

' them.on tlieir way.
And now what is the lesson all tills teaches to 

those whose souls and minds have been illumi
nated by Die light of Spiritualism ? It Is this— 
that if mankind desire to grow in .wisdom and a 

' knowledge of DmJaws which their Creator lias 
established for Dfelrwvernment, tliey must come 
to his footstool, as little-children to the knees of 
loving parents,'ready toWceive such teaching as 

. experience and true parental affection may im
, part. • For what is Dm highest worldly wisdom 

but childlike ignorance, when compared with 
> that Wisdom enlarged by the experience of the 

spirit-life? ’ ‘ .. ■
. • What though Gol in bls infinite wisdom has

I never blame
h man for Imne.st skepticism, but hiyoted skepti
cism I abominate. In my investigation of Spir
itualism I have, so to speak, contested every Inch 
of ground, and, so far as I have now got' I am 
perfectly satisfied. But now for a, “'Memorable 
Relation," to quote from Swedenborg :
lOn Saturday evening hist I found myself sit

ting at a small round table in companv with two 
ladies, one being Mrs. Berry, the lady through 
whose .mediumship were executed the series of 
drawlngs^llustrntlve of tlie Origin of Species, 
which a few months ago were publicly exhibited 
at St. James's street, where tliey excited no sinall 

■ amount of interest and eotnmynt, the other lady 
i being tlie world-renowned Mrs. Guppy-t-the Em
press of Physical Mediums. ; In the presence of 
two ladies so marvelously gifted, 1 naturally ex-, 
pected great things, and my expectation was 
more than realized. Alter sitting for a few min
utes in the gaslight, our invisible friends told us, 
by rapping on tlie table, to putout the gas. 1 did 
so."_„ Almost Immediately we'dic-ard the rustling 
of leaves over our heads and smelt the perfume

.of roses. In reply to a question from Mrs. Berry, 
a spirit-friend said he would try to materialize 
himself-ns on tlie night previous, when the two 
ladies only were present. We were requested to 
open Die folding doors of the drawing-room (we 
were sitting in tlie back part), and I drew up Die 
Venetian blinds of the front parlor, admitting 
lust suflieient light to make tlie darkness visible. 
We could see each other pretty clearly, as also 
the various articles of fprniture in theroom. We 
sat closely together round one half of the table, 
withour clothes pinned together, and a vacant 
cluiir stood at tlie table between Mrs. Guppy and 
myself. In_a short time something white ap
peared over Die chair, rising to about- fifteen 
Indies above Die table—it looked like a column 
<if cotton wool—gradually it seemed to unfold^ 
and a dark shade"about tjie size^of a man’s hand 
appeared on it. "■ ' , '

A further process’ of development revealed Die 
semblance of a face, and the figure suddenly shot 
up to the height of five feet, startling us some
what by its rapid evolution. It then sank down 
to its former dimensions, but every minute.the 
face was getting clearer. We inquired If he was 
the same spirit wlio had shown himself the night 

.before, ana he nodded assent, as lie did also ton 
further question as to whether he would be able 
to materialize himself more perfectly. He dls- 

] appeared fora moment, and it was rapped out 
that Mrs., Berry was to take Die wreatli from the 
spirit’s head,,as slie did on the previous night. 
He soon appeared again, this.time so plainly 
that 1 could see his outline well defined. Be 
wore a white turban, which came down on each 
side of the face and met under the chin. It was 
of a pure white material of some kind, and con- 
tm’sted strongly with the olive colored complex- 

। ion pf the face. This time he rose to his full 
, height and leaned over the table; touching both 
’ ladies, and bending his head down till it nearly

touched the table. Mrs.’ Berry took from him 
i the wreath as requested. We examined It after-

A Test, Iteported by the MedhinrH 
Protective Committee.

Tills lady, Mrs. S. A. Lindsley, pretended slie’ 
could answer closed/letters without opening 
tliem, causing said answers to come within tliem 
on previously provided blank paper. The com
mittee" prepared two letters, sewifig them, with 
her permission, around the margin of tlie envel
opes, which had been closed in the usual way. 
The thread luid been previously charged with a 
weak solution of ncld, wliich wouliLact on lit
mus. This thread was sewed once around and 
the ends tied together, and cut off short, so tliat 
it couhl not be untied and again retied. She 
took them to her own home and returned them 
next day to the committee, answered as slie said 
by Die spirits. The thread, looked to be the 
same, but by analysis proved to be different, 
giving no change of color to litmus. By meas
urement Die thread was different in size and 
length, showing tliat,-deception had been prac
ticed. . There are many chemical salts that can 
be used in tests of this kind, and Die committee 
suggests tliat parties applying to mediums who 
answer sealed letters avail themselves of tliem.

It was resolved at the iiiecting of the commit
tee tliat a' report of the above case be furnished 
to the Banner of Light, Religio-Philosophical 
Journal, and Spiritualist at Work for publica
tion. J. B. Newbrough, Chairman.

Xew York, July Wth, 1875.
1*. S.—Our committee is now in communica

tion with many genuine mediums, and hopes-and 
believes tliat ere long Die Spiritualists can wit
ness under test conditions very astounding mani
festations. We liave provided the telegraphic 
test (as used by Trof. Crookes), xvith galvanom
eters, mirror, thermometer (for testing trance 
power), chemicals for testing materialized gar
ments, microscopes, etc., arid we find many me
diums willing to enter into Die matter earnestly 
and religiously. Yours, etc., . J. B. N.

. . MEETIN98 IN BOSTON.
John A Andrew Hall. — FrM Meetings.—lecture try 
i& jJlrUuaK PeI:

FroKreasive Lyceum, No. 1, which .A. indrew Hall, wAl bold ^^ft'tf

evening qt each week. Mrs. C. C. Ha^^
Miss if* L. Barrett, Secretary. uoii nan xvn«hincton ■ .Valiums' Meding at Templars' Halk280 M ashington 
street, at IOS A. >i., each Sunday.. All mediums cormany 
^'Ludine Hall, km 3 IHnter strset.-I'iibllc Free Circles 
are held In ihls hall every Sll.,l,hO'.morningGood mediums and sneakers In attendance. i*eciuie»

M. bv well-known
Tia People's Spiritual 'Meetings “'C|Tp m investigator Hall. Value Memorial BniminR, 

Applelon street, near Tremont. Good speakers always In »•> 
^Trimountaln Hall. No.SBoplston Afreet.-Developing , ' 
Circle, for mediums exclusively, on l*‘® "’""'l"?^ cXst 
Sunilav: afternoon, conference apd tests, 
circle;’ each Wednesday evening a tost and social circle.

BosTON.-ftochesfer llalli-Tho following members en
gaged In the'llterary exercises of Clilldronjs Progressive’ 
Lyceum No. 1, on Sunday morning,-July Hth: Declama
tions, John Balch, Esther Janies, Albert Bertlesen, Frank 
Baker. Isabella Leslie; readings, Albina Smith, Helen M. 
Dill; plane sold, Edith Packard. Remarks wore mmle by 
A. H. Carpenter, and a badge was presented to Mr. Frauk 
Union, librarian. ' •

John A. Andrew Hall.-Mr*. Sarah A. Floyd, the earn
est and faithful trance lecturer In the free course so long 
held at this hall, Is to have a brief vacation of two weeks; 
no meetings .will therefore bo held at-this place for Sun-_ . 
days July 18th and 25th,-but the course will be again re
sumed on Sunday, August 1st. The services on the after
noon arid evening of the l.lth Inst, aro spoken of as having.

\ beetrfilghly Interesting. . ,
I Investigator Ball.-Tho Union iiiecting of'Spiritualists . 

and Liberals on the 11th was well attended, and of an Inter
esting character. The exercises commenced with singing 
by the audience ot "Walting by the River." An Invoca- 
tlon was given tlirougli tlie lips of Mrs. Abbie N* Burn- - 
ham, followed by singing of "Nearer, my God, to thee" 
by tho audience, May Putter recited “The 5\ ivesof Blx- 
ham"; A. E. Carpenter, Dr. H. B. Storer and Dr. Peter 
West spoke; Miss Clara Mayo was made the Instrument 
through which some spiritual presence spoke for a few mo- ■ 
meats to the people, and Horace Seaver, Esq., made re
marks to good acceptance, after which tho congregation . 
united with F. W. Jones, the chairman, In a hearty render
ing of the good old song “ How-cheering tho thought,” 
which closed tho it People's Spiritual Meeting" for a few

Shiftless Folks, by Christabel Goldsmith, Is styled 
hi its subtitle ati undiluted iove-story, and sucli it appears 
to he from a has/y running over of its pages. It is one of 
the many light tales from tlie same publishing house that 
supply tlie current demand for fiction, especially for pres
ent summer reading. This story will be voted delicious, 
Published by Carleton, New York,
• (Ll’!.?l*L.T*L^^^ title of a very candid, 
forcible, ami, wo think, exhaustive book, by J. Tyenmm, 
of Melbourne, Australia, wlio lias published a treatise on 
” Rc-incarnation.” This was written to the press In 
twenty-odd essays, and'In a complied state deserves the 
widest circulation, Its^round Is well taken, and Its rea
soning straightforward! and Irresistible. This ‘.‘ Guide” 
proposes to give, and does most generously give, reasons 

^for Investigating tlie subject, and an exposition and-de
fence of its phenomena and teachings. Australia lias pro- 
jhmed good work for Spiritualism,' and this Is of It.

Beau to the Worldj or, Sin and. Atonement, is the 
name of an Impressive German novel by Carl Detlef. The 
story Is of love In a Russian palace, under conflicting-cir
cumstances, which cause the pro roundest excitement of the 
passions of the actors. There goes with lt„as the retribu
tive part of the story, and, as was reasonably to 1>e ex
pected, the work of hatred anti revenge. The scones tliat 
encompass and surround the actors are novel to the major
Ity of readers, aiid will' for that reason prove a great addi
tional attraction. With the characters Themselves it Is 
better to let the reader become personally acquainted. The 
powerful novefs otTmirgeneltf, the HussIIf1r.no veil st, wilt 
have whetted all appetites for a perusal of tills. Published 
by W. F. GHIA Co. /

A Woman* in Armor Jr tlie first production of anew 
author, named Mary Harwell. She has written this book 
to expose tlie possible wrong of making a father the legal 
custodian ami guardian of his children In all cases, without 
regard to his character or fitness. Tlie law Is "heartily 
apposed by.the author,-and she will make the reader of her 
opinion before. the book Is laid-down. She writes witli 
great self-possession and firmness for her first book, and 
shows a natural sagacity and skill In the development of a 
plot and the management of situations that would do credit 
to an old. practiced hand. Her sentiment is true and her 
feeling tender. There Is not too much color to lier style, 
and this success will tend to Improve her powers In all re
spects. Carleton, publisher. '
■ IN the Kitchen Is tho highly appropriate title of the 
newest Cook Book, whose varied contents arp well worthy 
of the sumptuous dress in which the publishers have pre
sented them. Tho volume is In tho form of a quarto, and 
it Is a luxury to open It and revel over‘Its large, fair and 
savory suggesting type. Tlie compiler of the receipts 
contained in it is Mrs. Elizabeth S. Miller, who affirms 
tliat she has tested every one of tliem, and that they have 
her unbounded confidence. They are -nut,..extravagant 
in their elements, nor Is there any apparent mystery in 
their composition. We of course can commend tliem 
only from a glancing Judgment, but to us there seems to 
Ke a good sense In them that commends them at first sight 
to all who know what good .living Is and how It is to bo se
cured. The receipts are 'distinct and clear, and their ma
terial Is drawn from all sources of experience and repute, 
both{domestic and foreign. B ank leaves are considerate
ly provided for additional receipts which the housekeeper 
may wish to supply. Tako It altogether, ft Is the nonpa
reil of cook-books, and Jtears evidence of a worklpgTapacl- 
tyat which'all similar books vainly aim pwCfare made 
chiefly io sell. Lee A Shepard arc the publishers. - -

Childhood; tho Text-Book of the Ages, Isa volume 
made up^by Kev. William F. Crafts, author of ‘‘Through 
the Eye to the Heart. ” It Is all about children and their 
original and fresh sayings. There Is in it a “Childhood’s 
Dictionary,” with almost a hundred children's definitions 
of thingy a “Cabinet of Specimens” of children’s charac-

weeks’ vacation. " •
Sunday morning next, Utli Inst.; " The Investigator So- 

cloty” will have a tree conference: subject for considers- ’ 
tlon-“ Is Spiritualism the liest doctrlnefor this world. ’ ’ '.

- dlmrh stnwn DMfricL—A correspondent writes us, under 
date of July 10th, concerning the tent meetings now In pro
gress 111 this place, in’idor dlrecllonot Jloses Hull. On the 
evening of Friday, the 9th, the writer says:. “Tho tent was 
crowded by nearly a thousand people anxious to liear-some- 
tlilngaboiit Spiritualism, and tliere were twice as many 
outside, who could not get In. Nearly all these,people 
were wholly and entirely Ignorant ot the facts and phlloso- . 
phy of Spiritualism, and went there prejudiced against It, 
but went away from the tent In a better condition of mind. 
Everybody In the tent seemed to agree that Moses Hull 
understood the Bible and ancient’ Spiritualism better than 
any other public speaker they ever heard.

These seem to be.the most useful meetings that I over at
tended, because they educate a class of minds that are. 
drlftljig about without definite alm or end In life, and 
many will be saved from crime, no doubt, by Moses Hull's 
teachings, lint how can these free tent-meetings be sus- 
tallied, Is the question? The congregations are largo, but, 
tlie collections are small, 1 am told, and he Is not able to 
p.iy .tlm expenses and speak Tor nothing. Who will help 
him carry on this good work ? A few noble people have 
helped him, or lie could not have commenced this useful 
work'. Very few men have tho strength, cajubUttleirand ’

. pluck. Io start out In this way to light tlw Ignorant world, 
and try to educate tlie great mass of the people, talking 
nearly all the time every day and evening. Who will help?

Mfs. Stanwood cooperates wlth'Mr. Hull and gives free 
tests In'the tent, as slie’doos every Sunday In Lurllno Hall. 
I understand, that the tent will remain where It Is another 
week; speaking by Moses and Daniel Hull, Mattle Slfwyor - 
and others." ..................
' It Is announced that op the 18th Inst., meetings will bo, 
held at tills tent during the entire day.

Spiritual Grove MectliiR.
Tho Spiritualists and FrietMs'of Progression will hold 

their fourteenth annual Grove Meeting at Pendergast 
Grove, Phcrnlx, N. Y.. Sunday, July 25th. IL G,-Eccles, 
of Kansas City, one of tlie most popular anil eloquent ’ 
speakersnow in the field, will address the people on that 
occasion. Mrs. Henry Gorton,'of Friendship, Allogha- 
ny County, N. V., will ho present to delight the audience 
w th her skill as a (telebrated organist and vocalist.

The steamer Lewis Lawrence, Capt. Prichard, will leave 
the dock at Syracuse, at 8o’clock A. m. Fare for round 
trip 50 cents. . •

('apt. C. A. Barnes, of the steamer George W. Chase, 
will leave tlie packet dock at Syracuse, at 8 o'clock a. mi 
Round trip50 cents. - i

The parge Onondaga,'Capt. Huntley, will leave tho dock
In Fulton, at 8 o’clock A. si. . '

The steamer Jacob Amos, Jr., Capt M, Brown, will 
leave the dock at Baldwinsville, at 9 o’clock A. m. precise
ly. Fare for round trip .70 cents. .

It Is presumed that other public conveyances with whom 
the committee have not been able to confer will make ar- . 
rangein cats to carry people to the grove. The proprietors 
of the grove have made arrangements for the best accom
modations for all who may attend. By Okdf;u C6m.

THE BETTER WAY;
An Appeal to Men in behalf of Human 
Culture through a Wiser Parentage.

• BY A. E. NEWTOK. „
In the Editor's Apjiral he says,: "I may have some 

unwelcome truths to tell—somedibtasteful advice to give— 
ami possibly may awaken In hoiho minds painful thoughts 
of the past. Ouarrcl with me if you will-dispute me it 
you can-hut listen ! Sth^e. but gear I ”

Paper covers. IS pp., 25 cents; flexible covers, 50 cents: 
postage free. .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Maw. •

The Phrenological Journal
™ . F°R JULY. .Price 30 cents. .

The Science of Health
FOR JULY.

Price 2# cents. • .
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY ft RICH, at 

No; 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

A Card from Enimii Hardinge Britten.
Since sending out a notice of our removal from 

Boston to New York, together with'a New York, 
address, the failure of our landlord to repair the 
house we had hired has compelled us to make 
another removal, and this second change causey 
me such a vast amount of labor to re-notify my ■ 
friends and correspondents, that I solicit from 
the courtesy of. the. editors of this paper the 
privilege of announcing that I am now perma
nently settled (-as I hope/M 206 West 38th street, 
New York; near the junction of Brtadway and 
7th avenue; that I hope during the day to re
ceive as usual my patients and callers on profes
sional business, and of an evening I shall again 
take pleasure in welcoming around mo the many 
friends of Spiritualism who used to meet arid- 
greet “Emma. Hardinge” during, my former 
years of residence in New York City. Per
mit me also In this connection to add that, al
though the interests of my new profession, my 
domestic duties, especially the constant and ur
gent cares imposed upon me by attendance upon 
an aged and infirm relative, do not permit me at 
present to resume my occupation as a traveling 
lecturer, I am still, as ever, willing and able to 
speak each Sabbath at such places as I can reach 
on the.Saturday from New York, returning to 
my home and duties on the Mdnday. ■ ■
Those Committees who desire my services in 

this direction win'Bnd me now, as ever, the faith
ful. zealous and untiring servant of the spirits, 
and can address their friend and fellow-worker,

Emma Hardinge Britten.
• At 206 Wat 38th strut, New York City.

terlstlb sayings anil doings; and a great variety ot other 
collected-bits of'wlsdoni from childhood's lips, all together 
comprising fully six hundred Incidents of child-life. Ills 
anew Idea, anhwlll give sincere pleasure to many hearts. 
Published by Leo ft Shepard.

Boston UryVEnstTY Yeah Book. Vol. II. Boston: 
University Offices; 20 Beacon street. Printed at Riverside 
Press. By the present number It appears that tho New 
England Female Medical College has been merged In this 
broader c'oeducatlvo school of medicine. Tho University 
alms, to put tlie student of every system of medicine In 
equality before tho'Jaw. As a means for tho actiulremont 
of a classical education this University occupies a high 
rank. . $ ’

The Rapid Whiter.-Wo have received the June “ex
tra ” of this lively disciple of orthographic reform, it Is 
published at Andover, Jtass., by a company of the same 
name. ' ..

The Spiritual Would as the World of Life and 
Cause. A lecture by Robert Jobson. New York: -jv- 
Hazzard Swinney, publisher, 20 Cooper Union. '

novementsorLectarersand Mediums.
Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham lectured In Brattleboro’, Vt. 

last Sunday, and will speak there the 18th and 25th. ’
W. F. Jamieson Is holding grove meetings In Mazeppa 

and In Chester, Minn.. Address at Mazeppa, or care of 
this office. •

Mrs. S.A. Rogers Heyder, after a longlllness through 
tho winter and spring, we are pleased to learn Is now able- 
to answer calls to again lecture, also to give tests and psy- 
chometrlc.il readings. .At present she Is In Maine and 

will remain there a number of weeks to fulfill some enia™. m™ ’’’ffore g.dng loTCallfornlS. Tlie friends fn®nJ 
’hould Improve this opportunity, as It Is the last chance ®K ‘r ever“^' ““r' o’tt 

-Anthony Higgins, Ir., has been lecturing In New

Tests given after speaking. • ’ ouna,»> J 18lh-.
thlRffl??.Ch“e “ ln ,he cltr*“d “ay»« addressed at

The Deluge Reviewed:
. Sliowing the Gentile source of the Hebrew narrative; 
Rational Review ot Theology; and Origin ot tho Trinity. 
These three pamphlets sent post-paid to those enclosing 
ten cents to tho author, M. B. CRAVEN, Richboro', 
HifcksCo., Pa. ..... . June 20.

BANNER OF LIGHT
The Oldent Journal devoted to the " "

spirituav philosophy
In the World! •

ISSUED WEEKLY .
AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.

COLBY & RICH, 
1 - * PuhllBher, and Proprietor,.
Isaac B. Rich. 
Luther Colby. Business Manager. 

.........................Editor,
A-idedbg a large corps of able writers.

THE BANNER Is a first-class, eight-page Family News
paper,-containing FORTY COLUMN6 OF INTERESTING'AND 
instructive READING, embracing 
A bJTERARY DEPARTMENT: /
,%.l!9.?.TS 0F SPIRITUAL LECTURES;
^!f'.klN AL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical ami 

Scientific Subjects. .
•EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. . .
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT-Mrs. J. H.-Co- 

nant. Medium.
CONTRIBUTIONS, original and select, by the most tal

ented wrlters1n.the world, etc., etc. ■ .

TiBMS'OF SUBSUMPTION, IN ADVANCE.

Per Year.........
Nix Months.... 
Three Month,.

•3.0*
. 1.80
. 75

W Postage fifteen cents per year, which-must aceompa- 
ny the subscription.

,Ln?-^'R!25?yma!!’ a Post-Office Money-Orderon Bos- 
T??L*v?-Pfw.t onaBank or Banking House in Boston or 
r^tJ^i^J.^X?^ tofh8 order of Colby ft Rich, Is 
preferable to Bank Notes, since, should the Order or Draft 
sender °r 't0 en’ 11 ““ be renewed without Joss to tho 

Subscriptions dlsconUnued at the expiraUon of tho ttmo for. , ■
^: Specimen eopiss sent frse. . ’

must.be
HussIIf1r.no
chometrlc.il

